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rMan WAo Digs Coal Not Represented " 2t. S/».- il
àiîk'4^ Some Fear That City Will Lose Money as Result of Récent 

Investments in Coal and Wood—Dealers 
Making Deliveries.

K >à * •u-r''
Personnel of Operators’ Proposed Commission Too One-Sided—President Mitchell 

* and His Lieutenants Preserve Silence, But Will Meet To-Day to 
Issue a Statement of the Miners’ Position.

f:lr

*2 Without a pound of civic fuel having. gerated demands of the local defers, 
arrived In the city the feeling thruout1 Most of the city officials feel that the 

„ . . I proper thing- was done. In fact, many
the city has eased off immensely over ^ them do not expect an immediate 
the situation. The individual house- settlement of the strike, and, in that 
owner’s restlessness of the past few event, the city's fuel will not. be sold at days seems to have disappeared^ well *

as that of the manufacturers and cor- Mktyor Howland says he cannot 
Derations. While last week there seem- understand upon what theory the city

_ . . „ , ._Vould get out of its contracts for fuel,
ed to be a well-defined fear that peop even j* Were desirable to do so. He 
would be freezing to death in Toronto thought a slight loss might be suetain- 
any morning, to-day, tho no fuel for ed if the strike were settled at once,
ai„f—tv,,,o* tho ottt, I,...-*-, but not very much. The fuel could bedistribution at the city yards has am-. uged f()r [he charltable institutions and
ed, the Idea Is general that the crisis the clty buildings, even if it could not 
has been passed. So emphatic Is this be sold -at cost, 
spirit that an offer to the Mayor of an 
unlimited quantity of good soft coal for 
Immediate delivery from Toledo, laid 
down In Toronto at $6.90, received 
scarcely any notice daring the meeting 
of the Board of Control Tuesday after
noon.

t

/i VIRTUAL END
OF IfeS

STRIKE |F

Morgan uses his
INFLUENCE EFFECTIVELY.

>
AWAIT FULL MEANING.

____________  i

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct 14,-President Mitchell of the United Mine Workers dictated the following 
enc to the press to-night ;

*‘I fully appreciate with what a
str;kc- .Joins' UlPeTcfo°re, impossible for me to state the attitude of the miners at this time. I am 
statement ajwavs been, deeply solicitous of the interests of the public and the welfare of the mine 
no», is , been on strike for the past five months. .
*'or .Informal statement defining our position and intentions will be issued just as soon as we are in 

ession of the full meaning of the proposition of the operate*,.’’

!

IT
tstatem country are awaiting the end of the coal 

lion or its officers in making their public
our

Hi Will Cut Some Wood,
In the meantime, the 300 acres of* 

standing wood offered the city by H. H. 
Cook will be taken advantage of. Then, 
too. the Crown lands will not be over
looked, and It la the intention of the 
fuel! committees to 

■ acquiring this wood, as It can be secur- 
The Mayor observed that no ed very cheaply and It can be used for 

more fuel contracts would be entered the charitable Institutions to advant- 
lnto at present. In fact, the impression a6e- On the whole, the aspect of the 
. . case, while not presenting any aubstan-

that the strike is nearing an end has ^ a| changée, as a speculative proposition 
evidently loosened up the Toledo deal
ers, as well as those In Toronto, for 
Friday no offers could be secured on 
this basis at Toledo.

u
■

it ttu DAY

■ GENERAL OBStlfvAN
l Amo REJOICIN'".

poss go fight along

was that the operators, the miners and 
the President each select a number 
of men to act as a board. This was 
mentioned to President Mitchell, but 
he would make no comment on it. 

Strike headquarters presented an 
scene all day and evening, 
of the operators’ proposition

between Mr. Mitchell, the three district 
presidents and Secretary-Treasurer W.U- 

>vho will arrive here to-morrow. 
It is fully expected that the sentiment 
of all the strikers will be known to- 

and that action will be taken 
accordingly. There Is talk of a 
vention being called, but there is noth
ing definite on which to base thlfc re
port. When Mr. Mitchell was askfed if 
he and the district officers had p 

the strike, he said 
it is a rale of the organisation that 
no settlement can be made by the 
officers

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Oct. 14-From a 
of the situation as It ex-

V*
JLh"0to-tigVhT there Is every Indication 

for believing—that the new arbitration 
plan proposed by the presidents of coal 
companies for Ending the miners* 

wui not be accepted in It*

son. IL ■ •------------"CTÎ/lî
t

looking toward the settlement of the 
strike, arid thereby releasing much fuel 
tow being held back, has left ouch a 
quiet feeling thruout the city that fuel 
famine fearrs are no longer entertained 
by the same people who were panic- 
stricken a week ago.

morrow.
con- animatetel 

The new®
to arbitrate spread thru the region^ 
quickly, and a crowd soon gathered 
and lingteredi 1 
President MR 
who called to get the news. He has, 
however, treated all callers alike and 
gave otu ,no Information.

Miners Unfavorable.

strike
present form. There is a division of 
opinion among the strikers, but there is to end 
no doubt that a majority feel that the 
offer to have the President of the Unit
ed States select an arbitration commis
sion, along the Unes suggested by the 
operators, Is not fair, and that it unduly 
limits the President in making up the 
board. The miners, it is safe to say, 
will abide by the advice of their na
tional president,in whose judgment they 

the Utmost confidence. President
Mitchell declines to say how he person- Among the rank and file, those who 

, .. ion hut to- are opposed to accepting the new offer
ally looks upon, P P ’ look upon the operators’ latest move
light he gave to the press the state- ag a proposition to Mr. Mit
aient printed above.*; chell’s offer to arbitration made in the

Broke an All Day’s Silence. ; temporary White House at 'Washing- 
Thri statement was made by him at tom Thÿr greatest objection to it is

, saw » w ; j“ “h.prr.
He had no. intention of making select the arbitrators and charge the
the correspondents representing the operators with jack of faith in the 
newspapers all over the country call- President when they do not give him 

on him in a body and Informed him a free hand to pick the men he wants, 
ed ? , . tn have Another objection to it is that the
that the general public desired to have presl(Jent ,3 ,imited t0 four men ln
an answer to the proposition of the , sejec,ing the jurist on the commission.

After giving it, he was ask- j Neither are they sure, they say, that 
questions regarding the afti- I labor would be represented because

tilde of the men and the probability of ! the proposal does not specify so. they
tude or tne men uuu ** : say, and add that they have no as-
the acceptance or rej j su,rances that "a man of prominence,
offer, buG he had no reply to make to emjnent as a sociologist," ’would cover 

of these questions. He denied that this objection. jz
he bad any knowledge off what the new Leave It to the Preeident.
alter of the operators was until it be- A-#reat many of the strikers think 
came public property, and also denied the proposition should be accepted,and 
that he was in telephonic communiea-1 that the ufflhers should trust to Presi- 
tion with President Roosevelt. His at- ; dent Ilooskvett to do the best he can 

jj; tention was called to the fact that most, under the conditions laid down by the 
1 fit the Information from W ihmgtoo In- | ^ — - ■ ;\rid»nts. An

(ffcatei that rile proposition- . «VI -bo made b
accepted, and that the strike was near ™as m 
an end. but he stoutly maintained that Mr MltUM» 
neitlicf his officers nor the .rank and turn do
** 0t s^ rimpardJmnto%th^!. “ lect^e members of the commission.

. „ lL,d Brick î He thought the President would ap-
I. It » Sold Hr c predate the trust put in him, and see

The district presidents also maintain th&t thp mlners had fair play. Others 
eilenfe as to. their personal views of ^ th(, same cla<5s thought that not
‘jf* oPHrt,t»ver ^fre^he arrived from 1 much harm could be done by accepting 
from ’Boston to-day, gave an inkling as the proposition, but that in the end 
to how he viewed the new turn of af- much good will result, 
fair?. In reply to ar~ query he said: Three Partie. Concerned.
-The strike cannot be settled with- Thore is still a third view held by 
out the consent of the men. We arc the miners and that is to refuse to
not dealing In gold bricks of any accept the plan offered and make a
bind and you can make any dedite- counter proposition embodying some of 
«loo from that von want.” the suggestions contained in the opera-

There will be a conference to-morrow tors offer. One proposition suggested

Dealer* Looaened Up.
ing1 thruout the

iwer
that around the hotel all day. 

ohell had many visitors I HUs Improved feel 
pity is undoubtedly due ln a measure 
Go the action off many local coal and 
wood dealers filling orders and express-

cMayor Howland cabled Tuesday even
ing to ascertain if the Welsh coal pur
chased by the city cannot be delivered 
at Halifax Instead of Montreal, with a 
corresponding reduction off expense of 
transportation. If this can be done It 
can be brought to Montreal over the 
Intercolonial without charge.

r 1
Of the union without the 

delegate convention.
certain tHia.t Mn

W
Vcon»en of a

*lt Ils practically 
Mitchell’s advice will be followed ln 
the conference. While he has not eaid 
a word ae to what he will do;7 it is 
freely predicted by those who under
stand the situation that he will advise a 
refusal of the proposition.

tag a willingness to continue doing so. 
Undoubtedly this was oontributèd to by 
the city’s fuel contracts, in spite of the 
fact that the dealers made a terrible 
roar over the advance of prices out
side Toronto as a result of the civic fuel 
deals.

The most striking feature off the situ, 
atton now presented In Toronto is the 
extent of the municipal loss as a result 
of the fuel contracts already made. 
Some alarmists are asserting that of 
tjhe $50,000 appropriated by the city, 
with which to purchase fuel, most of it 
will be wiped out before the civic fuel 
piles are cleaned up.
$23.000 worth of wood and $71,000 of 
coal has been bought, a total -invest
ment of $94,000, as against aorv appro
priation of $50.000. The total figures 
represent the actual cost of laying 
down the fuel in Toronto.

City Can’t Lose Much ,
The city officials, as a rule, do not 

anticipate much off a loss, even tho the 
strike is settled at once. However, they 
do think there will be slight loss in the 
event off an Immediate settlemenG but 
not so much as the alarmists fear. In 
any» event, the emergency. Un their 
estimation, demanded that contracts be 
entered into for the protection of the 
poorer classes of people from the etxag-

7J
In the early hours opinion appeared 

mixed, but towards noon reports came 
In from the various districts to the 
effect that many men looked unfavor
ably upon the operators’ proposition, 
which gave an Indication of what 
might be expected. This was a damper 
on the enthusiasm of the citizens gen
erally who thought they saw a ray of 
hope for the ending of the strike. As 
an Indication of how some of the men 
felt a local leader who was among the 
strikers in the outskirts of the city 
came into headquarters and quoted the 
men as saying that they would rather 
go down to straight defeat than sur
render to the employers on the condi
tion» they propose.

Collieries Just the Sams,
The situation around the collieries 

was partially lost sight of because of 
last night’s developments, but there 
was no material change from that of 
yesterday. Arbitration talk has acted 
as a check upon the movement of men 
returning to work, and It Is probable 
there will be no great move in this 
direction unless some definite conces
sion Is reached 
scheme. The pros
ply to meet the rapidly approaching 
cold weather Is by no means bright, 
if the miners should accept the arbi
tration p' in of the operators it would 
take at least two weeks before the de
tails of sending them back could be 
worker* out A$ the outlook for arbL 

a.rgvuen.r tration'is rather dark. It can be safe j 
ne miner to-day, that ly gaid that there will be llttlqf more 
kid apt well afford to on the market for some time to

<h the proposition after already com6 than there Is at present, 
to permit the President to se-

Few Cars in Sight.
Another annoying feature of the case 

da the inability of the city to secure 
cars for immediate transportation of 
fuel.
arrives within

I

fCounter Proposition. The coal from Montreal, if it 
a month, cannot be 

handled very readily. After that time 
the companies report they will have 
plenty off oars. This Is the net result 
of the investigation on the city’s part 
to ascertain just what number of cars 
are available for the transportation of 
its fuel.

A rumor of injunction proceedings 
against the city was circulated Tues
day. The report evidently had Its in
ception among some of the hostile fuel 
dealers. The rumor asserted that a firm 
had already been retained to tie the 
city’s bands the moment a pound off 
fuel arrived. The fact remains that 
the Premier authorized the city’s action 
In entering Into the fuel business, and 
the officials do not anticipate any diffi
culty ln disposing of all the woodL-and 
coal which has been secured. At the 
same time, it was generally frit around

have
The Thankschviiio Turret (with a gasp) : “Settled Î Well, Morgan 

has pasted up my death notice.”

i REPRESENT THE LION S CUBS. Z This is because

London, Oct 14-—Lord Strathcona and Sir Frederick 
Darley, Lieutenant-Governor of New South Wales, have been 
appointed additional members of the Royal Commission which 
is inquiring into the conduct of the South African war. They 
will represent Colonial interests.

*

operators, 
ed many

Voices of Calumniators
Interrupted by Balfour

in y/tTfe
pe€ts for a coal sup-

arbitration
Continued on Page 4.

any

O’DONNELL GETS THREE MONTHSSOFT COAL EXPLODED IN STOVE.i
Hard Labor Will Go With It, Be

cause of Intimidation.Andrew Bowman’* Laundry Damag
ed to Extent of *550.British Government's Education Bill Alms to Bring the System 

Up to Date and Eradicate a Laughing Stock 
For Other Nations.

London, Oct. 14.—John O’Donnell, the 
Nationalist member off parliament for 
the South Division off County Mayo, 
has been sentenced by the Crimes Act 
Court at Birr to three months’ imprison
ment at hard labor, and to an addi
tional three months ln default of ball 
for good behavior. Mr. O’Donnell was 
convicted of Intimidation and Inciting 
to boycotting.

A summons was issued against Mr. 
O'Donnell last month, but he wrote 
from Wales, refusing to obey it. He 
was arrested Sept. 25 at Clare Morris, 
County Mayo.

Soft coal burning ln a stove caused 
an explosion at the (laundry of Andrew 

65 Fuller-street, onA J. Bowman, at
Tuesday afternoon. The laundry la In 
a one-storey flrame building owned by 
Mr. Bowman, and a serious fire result
ed from the explosion, .the damage to

branches of public education under the j the gliding i^“^n^‘Uan^ th'e houee-

Cc=,s°f ^f! ™ -Eg Se^ra^The^n^
ernment had given a tonic to the ^ were insured in the London and

MuWal for $650 eadh. ,

ing Great Britain the laughing stock 
of other nations, and It was bound, the 
Premier said,to provide secondary pub
lic education and co-ordinate all the

Manchester, Oct. 14.—A notable ad
dition to the controversy over the gov
ernment’s education bill was made to
night by Premier Balfour ln am ad
dress he delivered before a mass meet
ing held ln connection with the annual 
conference off the National Union Con
servative Constitutional Association.

Opposition Misinformed,

BOOSEVELT IS SILENT.
V

Tho Is Is Thought He Han Written 
to Mitchell.

Washington, Oct. 14.—All efforts to 
ascertain at the White House to-night

Liberal party, Mr. Balfour did not be
grudge it.

whether President Roosevelt has com- 
President J’ohn Mitchellmunicated to 

the proposition of the mine operators 
the resumption of 

The officials

For the Majority.
Continuing the Premier asserted that 

a majority of the people believed re
ligion should be taught ln the schools, 
but that it did not agree as to what 
religion, and that the only alternative 

system permitting denomina
tional teaching ln schools wholly sup
ported by rates as well as promoting 
it in those schools which were not 
wholly so supported.

Objections Political.
The threats of the non conformists 

to refuse to pay the rates, the Premier 
said, were unworthy the citizens of a 
free country. Civilized government 

Impossible if dissatisfied citizens

STRIKERS USED DYNAMITE.
with a view to 
work were unavailing.

The Premier declared that the agi
tation against and the opposition to the 
bill were due to misunderstandings 
Abused by false statements of its pro
visions and Intentions, 
said the voice off the oaluznlnlator had 
been too long uninterrupted, but that 
the country would mo longer he hood
winked by the travesties of 
which had been drunk ln by those from 
whom better things were to (be ex-

-tiUJ-â&iJ

JOHN BOURINOT’S SUCCESSOR.

e salary of the clerk of the House 
of Comblons ’ of Canada Is $3406 a 
year.

Mr. Flint, the M.P. for Yarmouth, N. 
S„ it was well understood among the 
posted at Ottawa last session, had gone 
Into training foi the office.

Perhaps, however, It may go to Mr. 
Joseph Pope, Under Secretary of State 
($3200), who was for a long time pri
vate secretary of Sir John Macdoneld.

ITrolley Car and Saloon Partially 
Wrecked By Explosion.

Saratoga, N.Y., Oct. 14.—The motor- 
men’s strike on the Hudson Valley Rail
road is assuming a more threatening 
form.
toga Springs early this evening, and a 
riot Is feared at Mechanlcsville during 
the night. A trolley car passing thru 
Hamilton-streeff, near- the Clarendon 
Hotel, and only a short distance from 
the passenger trolley station on Stotih 
Broadway, was partly wrecked at 7.30 
this evening by an explosion of dyna
mite that had been placed on the track. 
The car windows were broken, the track 
torn up, and the windows of a near-by 
saloon shattered, but no one was in jut**' 
ed. The explosion was heard in evety 
part of the town and created much ex
citement.

t Continued on Pa*"e 2.

was a
Mr. BalfourMR. TARTE BOTHERED BY CRITICISM OF FRIENDS

SAYS HE EXPECTS TO GO BACK TO PRIVATE LIFE
Dynamite was used In Sartv-

truth
O

AID FROM GREAT BRITAIN.to increase the tariff all along the line. 
Nobody wished to do that. What he 
meant by a revision of the tariff was» 
that the tariff should be gone over item 
by item to see what could be done to 
suit the -Canadian people on certain 

Whait were the Americans do-

Declares, However, That He 
Will Continue Talking Tariff

pected.Trade. Union Congress Committee 
Promise Mitchell Support.

was
refused to obey the laws. The non-con
formists, the Premier declared, should 
hail the (bill with pleasure, for It w-as 
an effort to give the people unlimited 
control of education, and their objec
tions, too, were in reality, political.

THOUSANDS WERE DROWNED.Why n Change?
The government had chosen to dis

turb educational peace because the ex
isting system of education was chaotic, 

and behind the age, mak-

Tidal Waves Swept Away Villages 
on Coast of China.London, Oct 14.—At- a meeting to

day of the Parliamentary Committee of 
the Trades Union Congress, a letter 
from President Mitchell of the United 
Mine Workers’, received in reply to In
quiries, was read. The letter detailed 
the grievances and objects off the strik
ing miners in the United States. Among 
other things, Mr. Mitchell said: “Trades 
unions in the United States, England 
and Wales have responded most gen
erously to our appeals for assistance. 
Any aid your committee can render 
will be deeply appreciated."

The committee passed a resolution ln 
tfayor of advising the trades unionists 
to render the American miners all the 
support they possibly could.

as a Minister. !-articles, 
ing?”

Montreal’* Good Prospect*.
Regarding the transportation ques

tion, Mr. Tarte referred to Canada's 
geographical position to show that this 
country had the shortest route between 
the west and the east, and that, there
fore we should be the carriers between 
these points. But it was not surprising 
that we had not done much of that 
■carrying tirade, as we had no equip
ment for it. He spoke of the Improve
ments which have been made to the 
Ship channel beitween Montreal and 
Quebec ,and said that when the season 
of 1904 opened,or very early in it, a ship 
drawing thirty feet* of water would be 
able to run from Montreal to Quebec, 
night and day, by taking advantage of 
the tide at Batiscan and Quebec. 

Borrow No More Money.
“Let me ask the country,” said Mr. 

Tarte, “whether Montreal should r.ot 
be as free a port as it is possible to 

We must not borrow any 
The duty of the country 

is to equip our national harbors, our 
look into. It's a great, large, broad national rivers, our national highways. 
I ; question, in which \ve are all I speak for myself. Perhaps I shall 
interested. 1 have talked tariff for the be accused once more of compromising
1 twenty-five years. I talk'd tariff my colleagues. I have n° *7 ° °

_ , T . , so any more than to compiomise my
■ b ire being a Minister; I have talked Relf- buf on a question of that magni- 
’J t, il since I have been a Minister, and tude I think a minister should have at 
® ( will talk tariff whether I remain a least the right of an ordinary citizen.

Minister for some time or whether 1 Montreal should have a dry dock. It 
i v RI ko to private life, which will is a pressing necessity.

«omé of these fine one, and it has proved it should have

Montreal, Oct. 14.—Hon. J. I. Tarde 
this afternoon fulfilled a promise given 
an Invitation last spring, to meet the 
members of the Board of Trade at one

ex-

Vlctoria, B.C., Oct. 14.—A steamer 
from China to-day brought details off a 
typhoon and tidal wave which swept 
away Yokohama breakwater, stranded 
ocean liners and a warship, and drown
ed thousands. Immense tidal waves 
also swept away villages along the coast 
of China, from Kodzu to Odawaia, and 
Causing terrible loss of life.

ineffectual

X Jd ThanksgriTlng Day photos, brooch or 
button goes free. Dame e. 8304 Yonge.i Theof the quarterly meeting's, 

change hall of the board was filled with 
the-0 desirous of hearing the Minister 
of Public Works, and they listened at
tentively to him for an hour and a half 
as he dealt with transportation facili
ties and tariff revision, the two first 
things to which, he maintained, Cana
dians were bound to apply them selves.

CHAMPION WOODSPLITTER?

General Buller Fears, However, That 
Toronto Heliographer Told More 

Than He Knew.

Guelph, Oct. 14.—Dr- Lalng of Arkell 
came to the city to-day with a wond
erful story of the wood-splitting ca
pacity of one Mackenzie, who, accord
ing to the doctor, holds the champion
ship. MacKenzie went to Arkell the 
other morning. It was raining and

Negotiations^Under Way for Consoli
dation of two of the Largest 

. Concerns.

New Hait» for Thanksgiving.
always shouldYou

have something new to 
• wear on Thanksgiving 

Day. What more appro, 
priate as an investment 
than, à new fall hat? 
Dlneens, corner Temper- 

arid Yonge-streets. 
have received their ship
ment of late fall hats, 
Including those popular 
design» by Du Map and 

Is sole Canadian

Rewrites TO OR. MURRAY McFARLANEa sentiment which met^with the hearty 
applause of his hearers. CANADA COMPANY HEADS MOVE they set him to work on a pile of wood 

in the shed thinking-it would keep him 
going until noon. Before the morning 
had half waned Mac was out of raw 
material. Then they got a team, and 
started hauling to him. 
second load arrived the great wood- 
splitter had the first one finished. He 

thru early in the afternoon be- 
they had to use the team haui-

CRITICISM FOR HALL CAINE. a»nce \Thrte on the Tariff.
Of the tariff, Mir. Tarte said: “It is 

without some little trembling that l 
fcpcuk of tariffs. I feel tho, that' 
•7 am. bound to do'^o. Tariff» after all, 
is not a sacred thing that nobody can

to BeWhen Government Cease*
Afraid, of Truth, He Will Show 

He Did HI* Duty.

Subscribed By Toronto Capl-Orgran of the Vat team Censnre* “The 
Eternal City” With Vehemence.

Money
/tallwt*, With Mr. NlehoMs lu 

Probable Chief. When the Stetson. Dineen 
agent for Dunlap, besides being distri
buting agen.t for nearly all other big 
niakers of American and English hats

\make it? 
more money. Rome, Oct. 14.—The organ of the 

Vatican, The Osservatore Romano pub
lishes a violently worded article to
day on Hall Caine's drama, “The 
Eternal City," and says : “Altho Mr. 
Caine’s dirty w-ords cannot touch the 
dignity of the head of the church, they 
must not pass without protest."

Plans are said to be maturing by 
which all the large iron foundries ln

«I fear Mr. William Carey 
than he knew.

ear* 
At the name was 

cause 
ing in mangolds.

more
time he lims »omehow produced » 

which 1* much more nearly
; Toronto will be consolidated undergone 

The Canada Foundry
FAIR AND WARMER.

1 story
the actual truth than any that hasmanagement.

Company, at the head of which is 
Nicholls, Is the enterprise 

similar

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. 14.— 
(8 p.m.)—A fairly general rain has oeeurreg 
to-day In- the Maritime Province», and there 
have been a few scattered abowera In On
tario. In .other parts of the Dominion the 
weather has been. fine.

Minimum anil maximum temptratn.-es : 
Dawson. 20-34: Ft, Simpson, 40—50. Ma
teria. 48—.VO Kamloops. 40- 52: Calgary, 
34-54: Qu'Appelle. 32 56; Winnipeg 22- 
56: Port Arthur. 24—40: Toronto, 30—50: 
Ottawa, 38—48: Montreal, 44—48; Quebec, 
46—52; Halifax, 50—02.

Probabilities.

The coal strike has reared a big crop 
of wood-splitters in Ontario, and The 
World would like to hear from them. 
(Who is Ontario's champion wood- 
splitter?

Edwards & Company, Chartered Ac. 
countants, 20 Wellington Bt. East.-Geo. 
Edwards, F O. A.. A H. Edwards.

Ibeen produced in thie country,
confident as ever that when theFrederic 

which proposes to combine all government cease to lie afraid of 
the truth I shall be able to show 
that I did my duty for my country 
in South Africa."

all well in china.
foundries in the city. Negotiations are 
known to be under way tar several of 

The Northey En-

Quebec has-tli The following cablegram was re
ceived by Rev. Dr. Sutherland in this 
city Tuesday evening In connection 
with the Methodist missionaries who 
left Canada recently for China,

Chentu, West China., Oct. 14, 1902.
“Traveling safe; advise friends 

missionaries all well.”
- (Signed)

r cyrtulnly trome 
mornings. It cannot be helped the larger works, 

pine and Iron Works are said to have 
been formally purchased hy the Canada 

I Foundry Co., and this is merely the

U two. The foregoing is an extract from a let
ter received *by Dr. Murray McFarlane of 
Carlton-street from General Sir Redvers 

Dr. McFarlane forwarded to the

Build I p Montreal. —
“When the equipment on the lakes is 

completed, when we have a larger fleet 
on the lakes, ah-d when the St. Law- 

l* !Vdt Disloyal. | rence improvementsxtre completed, the
Tho Minister then, quoted from a Port of Montreal will certainly be one 

Fb h delivered by Hon. Mr. Fielding the most important shipping points 
during: the. latà session of parliament, Jon this continent.” 
als<> from the speech made by Sir YVil-j 
Ariel Laurier at the banquet of the j 
Manufacturers’.. Association last Nqvem-i 
hr r, touching tariff reforms, and.-au: i 

J protest against the insinuat ion that j 
Æ -eight have taken advantage ,of the j
absence of my distinguished leader to j .\ _ . 1 , 7. - »,
say things that I would n >1 have said la Paris, Oct. 14. At the req . • A • . , .
hi- presence. Let not my political Basly, member of the Chamber of Denu- had not been re-instated in their posi- i 
friends accuse me of being disloyal. T : ties from the Department of iW de j M0"*- Troops restored order, and the 

rlgin l° eXpe< t beURr tr0m| Ca,ais, the prefect of' Pas de Calais, pleaders of the rioting were arrested.

l has written a letter to the manager# of 
all the coal mines in his department, 
asking them to meet, with the view of

'«mil? recognise I am not bound to 
he a Minister for all time. I have ! DEATHS.

Holliday, at hisHOLLIDAY—Thomas 
residence, "Burnside," Gnelph, ^n Tues
day, Oct. 14, aged 85.

Funeral Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
JACKES—At his residence, 376 Berkeley- 

street, Toronto, on Monday, the 13th Oc
tober, 1902, Price, son of the late Frank
lin Jackes, sr., in his 55th year.

no desire to be no.” Duller.
dogged fighter a copy of The World con
taining an Interview with William Carey, 
who was a signaller with Gen. Bnller's 
army durng the march to the relief of 
Ladysmith.

Mr. Carey defended General Buller from 
the attacks of his traducevs.

‘‘You can tell the Canadian people thru

first step in the colossal financial 
scheme.

Mr. Nicholls said : “I cannot affirm

Strong ««nthwe*ter-Lower Lakei
we*terly wind*; fair and ar. ly to

little hlffher temperature.
Manitoba—North and west wind?; con

tinued fair.

Rev, Mr. Ewan.
1 •

> that the Canada Foundry Co. has pur
chased the Northey Engine and Iron 
Works. I will say, however, that there 
are some negotiations looking to the 

Geneva. Oct. 14. There wore renewel purchase of the company, 
disorders here this evening on the part y . „
of the street car line employes, who on tins subject I cannot speak.

Just the amount of capital required 
for this foundry trust organization is 
difficult to ascertain, 
said to have been sn, 
ronto capitalists, howevefr. and every • 
thing indicates that the plan is well 

Mr. Nicholls is credited 
with being the bead ci tne co ?.bina- 
tion, and the Canada Foundry Co. is 
the name under which the combi na
tion is expected to work the combined 
foundries of the citv.

“ Six o'clock dinner at Nejw Carlton Hotel.
TO SETTLE A FRENCH STRIKE.

He said:STRIKE LEADERS ARRESTED. The Step of YoutH.
The buoyant step of youth cornes 

back to you when you have a pair of 
Dunlop Rubber Heels on. Ask dealers 
or send to the makers.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.
... GlnHgOW 
.. LI verpoo! 
. »w York. 
. New York 

. New York 
. New York 
... Montreal 
, New York

Operator* of Mini** lu Pn* «le Calai* 
Asked to Meet. .%

Funeral on Wednesday, the 15th, at 3 
o’clock.

LEWIS—On Tuesday, Oct. 14th, at fijs late 
residence, Mount Dennis, Frank Lewis, 
of G. T. Hallway.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 p.m.
McBRIXK—On Oct. 13th, at bis late resi

dence, 73 I sab el la-street, Patrick Mc- 
Brlne, late of Bank of Montreal, native 
of County Tyrone, Ireland, aged 86.

Funeral Wednesday, 15tb* 3 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

STEVENSON—Ou Tuesday, Oct. 14, 1902, 
at Willowdale, George Stevenson, aged 
77 years.

Funeral Thursday at 1.30, to Thornhill 
Cemetery. Friends and, acquaintances 
please accept Jtbls Intimation.

Detroit payers please copy.

The World that there is no truth what- 
in the statement that General Boiler 
advised General White to surrender 

I was a signaller on the

Further

ever
Ladj'smlth.
heliographs on the day the advice of sur
render was said to have been transmitted, 
and, ln spite of any statement to the con
trary in the press or otherwise, I know* 
that no snch

The beliogram which passed from Gen. 
Buller to Gen. White, and which caus-d 
so much comment, in England, Mr. Carey 
declares, was this:

mnnt inrrender Fret the

The money is 
bribed ov To- At.Oct. 14.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. . ..Fr, Point- 
..Montreal . 
..Glasgow .
. .Antwerp .

Sardinian.
Roman...
Mongolian 
Finland...
K.W. der Grosse.Bremen - - 

. ..Rotterdam 
...Liverpool 
..Movllle ...

Sir Wilfrid Back* Him.
message ever was trans-Mr. Tante quoted from his own speec h.

Æ iXiL taStoto XtSTta*
terests involved in the strike. As the 

v.ils <<t a fc„„ strike In Pas de Calais only Involves
Since as T rlfà thLh" P’n?nd f ' the question of wages, this action of the
lifrod ra ng on m i do now ' It a|Prefect "'il! Probably lead to n resrnnp- 

•V cC cnsM I pro.esTonee n're-e «on of work In that department.
■ aK‘tin?t{ the idea that I may have taken
■ w-V;intn^f‘ b.f the nbsence of the Prime 
I -bnister of the government to scab

under way.Ontario Educational Association, Nor
mal School, 2 p.m.

Jafvis-st. 0oilcgiate 
Rosedale. grounds. 2.30 p.m.

Queen's Own Rifles’*.parade, Armour-
in “The Car-

Pride of; Jennico,” 2

Institute games,«he! said that Sir Wilfrid had never 
Semons traded with him., and said that

Noordam... 
Corinthian.. 
Ethiopia....he les. 8 p.m.

Princess, E. -S. Willard 
diuni,” 8 p.m.

(’rand, .“The 
and R p.m.

Toronto. “Alaska,” 8 p.fti- , „
Shea’s, high-class vaudeville, 2 and 8 

p.m. v 4 _
g Star, “Trocadero Burlesquers,” 2 and

“If you
! best condition* possible for your Hard Cowl.

The People’s Coal Company, Limited, 
are receiving dally a few cars of hard 
goal, which they are selling tor prompt 
delivery to title over the present crisis.

Dame's Gallery open Thanksgiving 1 men." 
Day. 8804 Yonge. Ficebrocch or button.

James Harris, manufacturing furrier.If Not, Wùy Not ?
Life is uncertain Have you accident, special 

sickness, elevator, or emnloyes' liability insur- 
mire ? Waiter H. Blighr, Medical Building. 

Air. Tarte said that he didn’t want Phone 2770..
Call or ’phone any of tttielr offices*5613

m

J:Cas
-------------------------------------- ->
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I • KEL L Y SPRINGFIELD”The Toronto World.
Pq

Q/ut/m/Juu
TIRE»CARRIAGE

Are the only Rubber Tires that are absolutely 
satisfactory in every particular.

Manufactured solely by
THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.

• of Toronto, Limited.

ONE CENTEIGHT PAGES—WEDNESDAY HORNING OCTOBER 15 i9o2-E1GHT PAGES 1SS^ twenty -third year

Strikers Object to Latest Peace Plan
“ It Is an Insult to President Roosevelt. ”

Fuel Market Much Better 
In View of Peace Rumors

EVERYONE WILL GET A TURKE> NOW*

Samuel Compers Says

.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 '

! He/LP ..anted.SPECIAL NOTICE.■ - 7SABÎNETMÆKER8 or bench hands PVce^r%«ï,4.

| The H. Krug *lun'lture Company, Cirultod

■M-I-M-i, I I I H-I-H-I'M I M-M-H-H'! !■ M-H-Wj-fVv .
•• Sale of Vacant LandsmnOak Hamilton news

I Berlin, Ont. ed
f ’ JU Junction School Board Votes Dowrr 

Recommendation to Authorize 
Morang Primer.

• • I MiUNHMAN WITH 
' «da, six mil™ fro™ 
""v «»» SO, World 0?

! Ct ARDENER 1 
experience ii 

city, on railway, 
lice.

T

$
x

4-I-H 'JW

^Rernem bor TH E WIO R^N I N G WORLD H Delivered to Any
Hamilton for 25 C=nts a Month_^hor^804.

Hall vm wights through.
\v.v»e Acetylene Oaa
■ nt »! l'ers. Pprmtn.int

mERRITORIAL 
-L out Canada for
Generators. —.....« ...
Light Co.. 14 Lombard str&PL •

TjOME WORK- m MONTHLY C04»Y- 
1 1 Ing letters; either sex,- send two 
stamps for particulars. Hiek'a Supply Co., 
5054 Hnleted-street, Chicago.

CITY OF TORONTO, TORONTO JUNCTION, 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

ManufacRpirer*' Permanent 
------------------Toronto, ed

ONTARIO ONE IS RE-AUTHORIZED
The Stores 

Will Remain 
Open Till

Address In
The Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & 

Savings Company offers for sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely:

121 Vacant Lots In the City of Toronto, 161 
Vacant Lots in Toronto Junction, 161 Vacant 
Lots in North Toronto, Etc.

These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re
duced prices in order to wind up the liquidation.

For lists and full information apply

Central Presbyterian Church, was cele
brated the marriage of Alexander 
Warden, son of Rev. Dr. Warden, St. 
George-street, Toronto, and Miss May 
Elizabeth Lyle, only daughter of Rev. 
Dr. Samuel Lyle, pastor of Central 
Church. The maid of honor was Miss 
Ethel Calder, and the bridesmaids, 

Daisy Gillies, Miss Florence 
Harvey and Miss Jean Alexander of 
Toronto.

Fats themm AFTER l TEARS of Government

Trustees In » Dllemmi 
Vote Wes 4—4.

j$Action
ft\\T ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE FARM 

Tv hand. Apply Box 37, Work1-

Toronto Junction, Oct. 14.—It came 
somewhat an a surprise, at the regular 
meeting of the/Public School 
night, when the recommendation of the 

Committee, which auth-

TEACHERS WANTED.

Gaspe Davis Brought From Windsor 
on a Charge Originating 

in 1899.

rp E ACKER WANTED—FOR fT-AUKSCN 
A Public School; second-clasi profession- ' 

a! certificate; experience preferred; duties 
to commence Jan. 1st, 1908. Thomas oil- 
phant, secretary-treasurer, Clarkson, Ont

Board to-
Mise

»1046 Harold Thorne of Toronto Management 
orized the Morang Phonic Primer to he 

schools, was voted
was groomsman.

The ushers were : 
son, Kenneth Thornton of Montreal, A. 
Proctor of Toronto, Walter Champ, 
Lyell Warden of Toronto, brother of 
the groom, and Dr. Harry Lyle of New 
York, brother of the bride-

The ceremony was 
Rev. Dr. Lyle, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Warden and Rev. Dr. FJetcher.

A reception at the residence of Rev. 
Dr. Lyle, 136 Bold-street, was held af
ter the service. The happy couple left 
this evening on a visit to New York, 
and on their return from their wed
ding journey will reside in Toronto.

Another Factory Talked of.
Ex-Aid. F. E. Walker has been In 

correspondence with the carpet firm of 
B. Hughes, Son & Co. of Kiddermin
ster, England, with a view to getting 
the firm to establish branch works 
In Hamilton for the supplying of the 
Canadian tapestry carpet trade. Percy 
Hughes, who represents the firm In 
Canada,saw Mayor Hendrip this morn
ing on the subject. Mr. Hughes says 
that if he could get one-fourth of the 
Canadian trade he could successfully 
operate a factory here employing at 
least five hundred hands. Hamilton Is 
his choice of a location.

This morning the Cataract Power 
Company took out a building permit 
for the erection of a $6600 addition to 
Its transformer station on 
avenue north.

BACHER WANTED - YORK S,D 
A Carats 1rs. Alta.: $40 per month ' by 
year. ti. Charlton, secretary. *4

Stanley Robin
used in the town 
down by a tie vote of 4 to 4. Trustee 
Goedikv, In voting against the recom
mendation of the committee, stated that 
ne was awaiting futrher developments 
in tills dispute between the publishers 
of the Ontario'Primen and the Modern 
Primer. At 4 o’clock this afternoon the 
Ontario Phonic Primer, which was de- 
authorized was again authorized by the 
Minister of Education, and beftxre he 

motion he desired to see

To=night THE PALACE HOTEL IS SOLD
L

SITUATIONS WANTÉD

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONSo there’ll be no excuse for you, 
my man, for going shabby 
the holiday on the score of not 
having time to get down town 
during the day — splendidly 
lighted showrooms make choos
ing just as 
just as easy as 
and to-day will be a good day 
for you to choose your new

Eddie Dnnsran Pay» f15,000 for the 
Good-Will to Walter 

Noble.

OTTNG WO* 
nursing, wl 

valid": references, 
tvenne.

xY•performed by IN
Position with In. 

80 Wellington-
over (LIQUIDATOR)

S0 YONGB STREET 133
Hamilton, Oct. 14.—Only four mem

bers turned up at to-night's meeting 
of the Cemetery Board, and the meet
ing was adjourned1.

Wanted Since 1809.
Detective Coulter arrived here to-

XiOSX.
T ~OST—EWVBLoSb 'containing $31
Jj —marked C. Butler, the wage» of a' 
workingman. Kinder liberally rewarded 

,by leaving at office, Elliott Honae.

T OST—BETWEEN DUPPBRIN4TRACK 
J-J and >Bathurst street,. bag con. 
tabling hopples, hoofs, etc.; reward, w. 
Bailey, 690 Markham-street.

AMUSEMENTS.Don't /Worry About 
the Price of Coal h

voted for the 
what the next move would be.

Trustee Rice, who said he was not 
Ontario Primer had

satisfactory and THANKSGIVING
Thursday, Oct. 16th

First appearance since retirement of Can
ada's Most Popular Entertainer,

MASSEY HALL IEconomize in other directions and you will he 
all light. Instead of buying new goods have 
ihose you have either CLEANED or D\ ED, 
and we warrant you will nave far more than 
the difference. Phone

aware that the 
again been authorized, said that it mat- 

hundred Ministers 
the Ontario

at high noon—/
tered not whether a 
of Education authorized 
Primer a thousand times, he would still 
favor 4the Morang Primer, which was 

teachers In the

i night from Windsor with Gaspe Davis, 
i the young man wanted here since 1839 
i on a charge of obtaining goods under 
! false pretences from R. 8. Fraser, 
i tailor.

JESSIE ALEXANDER
STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & CO. nnd the Beautiful English Contralto TO BENT

rp 0 RENT—10-ROOMED BRICK HOUS-3, 
A 39 O’Hara-avenue; four rooms on 

ground floor; In thorough good order, rea
sonable rent to desirable tenant. Apply 
Walter H. Wood, 150 Cownn-avenue.

aMISS JEAN1E RANKINSuit and 
Overcoat

conceded by all the 
town to be by far the better of the 
two.

Trustee Ooedtke, Dr. Mavety and W.
J. Wadsworth wanted to see what was 
behind these various 
legislature and the publisher before 
they cast their vote. Trustee Mavety re
marking; "There is a shadow, and a 
dark one, and I want to see the other 
side of it."

Chairman Dalton said that the board 
had the two primers before 
They had the unanimous opinion • he 
teachers of the various schools in tv- '- 
that the Morang primer was the better 
and he could not see why the recom
mendation of the committee should not 
be adopted.

The other members, however, insisted 
that they had not yet had enough light 
on the matter, and the. committee re
port was voted down. Trustees Rice.
Hall, Joy and Dalton voting for it, and 
Trustees Mavety, Laughton, Goedike 
and Wadsworth against.

Trustee Dalton wanted to move that 
the report be referred back, but the 
chairman told him it was now dead and 
could not be resurrected.

The Morang primer, however, Is still 
being used in town. All the teachers 
favotr It, and most of the children have 
purchased coplea

Friday, as well as Thanksgiving Day, 
was appointed a holiday in order that 
the teachers may return to their homes.
Saturday. Oat. 25. was appointed a 
field day, and $50 was voted towards the 
expenses of the day.

A very successful joint recital was . —„i-„
given in the College of Music Hall this a previous session, 
evening by Miss Ethel Hdlborn and municipalities to be retailed at cost will 
Wilber Horner. Among the numbers be hauled free of charge, the privilege 
on the program were: "Recardo Maz- to be revoked as son as the stringency 
urka," two mandolins, Ethel Hilborn in supply is lessened, 
and Signor d’Onaferto; “For the King," The Finance Committee of the Otta- 
vocal solo by Wilber Homer; “Nellie wa clty council, meeting in secret ses- 
Gray,” banjo and guitar duet, Miss Hil- Bjon ;laBt night, passed a resolution 
horn and Miss McEnarey; “Grand j^ing the government to extend to 
Chours,’ organ solo by Wilbur Grant; coal dealers the privilege of free trans- 
“Octave Intermezzo, piano solo, by portation on the intercolonial the same

Miss Hewitt'of Harwich, England, ar- aVf ^“^^’lost" no time In put- 
rived last night on a visit to her sister, Mayor Cook lost no time in put
Mrs. RydJng, wife of Councillor B. Ryd- ting the resolutlrm befere ^eapvern- BCRLBBQUBRS
ing, who is dangerously 111. h?iHhH m«nlnl at 8 Next Week-Carr'. Thoroughbreds.

The silver cup to be competed for cabinet was held this moaning, ai, B
by football clubs In Brown's athletic whjch the matter was considered. ; 
grounds on Thanksgiving Day, is on At the close of the meeting no an- ! 
view in the window at the Humberside nouncement was made, but there Is n°l| | P C P AI DCD ÇTfiPII
waiting-room. doubt the rebate to municipalities will HLIUE. UHLULM O I Uufl

be withdrawn and a reduction of from i 
40 to 50 per cent, in freight rates, open I

The annual sports of the Markham to coai dealers and public alike, will | This talented lady’s voice possesses that
High School were held on the agrl- be substituted. 1 finality of sweetness which cannot be de-
?v^rVm8T°^dtn tnrfwere" Orient' The reason ,glve" fo.r tor^thî ! P-^on k Vrittess.Vhe noî’oMy ̂ tease*
About 200 spectators were present, aldermen’s action in pleading for the , |luj captivates her audience. Hattie Morse
The events were keenly contested. The dealers Is that If discrimination ; Hamburger, elocutionist; George Fox. vlo-
stnior medal was carried oft by F. E. were made in favor of municipalities llnlst; Master Reggie Deacon, hoy so-
Wanriner. The Intermediate medal the former would be forced out of j pr«no, ^ KatherlM BIrnie pianist. The
goes to J. R. Kennedy, and the juniorj business. Many of the citizens of Ot- <tre^. Congregational Church on Thnnks-
medal fas captured by Fred Songster tawa think the Mayor and aldermen glvlng night. Admission 25c.
by a margin of only three points. The are showing too much solicitude for 
measurements were calculated in the the interests of the coal dealers, 
metric system, a complete set of In Edition to reducing the freight
weights and measures in the metric rates the Intercolonial it is quite
system having been received by the ; pr0bable that the import duty of sixty
school thru W. F. Maclean, M.P., from centB a ton on blturplnous coal will be
the Minister of Inland Revenue. These 
fine Instruments are being sent out by 
the government to the different schools 

Introducing the

108 KING STREET WEST,
and one of our Wagon» will call for order. Best 
house for good work.

Exprès» paid one way on goods from a
dam nee.

Madame Percy Coward, Solo Pianiste.
Res. Seats, 60c, now on sale. Rush 25c.Hotel Chaniree.

| Eddie Dungan and Peter Cullen, 
proprietors of the Crystal Hotel, part-

1
THURS. EVE., OCT. 23moves of the e

The World’» Greaiest Coloratura Soprano,44 Richmond St. B. Phone Main 3486, BUSINESS CHANCES.
WING TO ‘ THE DEATH OF....Tjtfl

V/ late L. Hebert, tlfh hotel business la 
Forty 1’erry Is for sale. Apply John li. 
Robert.

Prices 6.00—6.60—7.60—8.00 
10.00—12.00—16.00— 

and up to 20.00.

ed company to-day, and this evening 
| Dungan purchased .the Palace Hotel 
j two doors away, from Walter Noble. 
I The price, it Is stated, for the good 
will, was $15,000. The palace bar is 
the swellest In the city.

Cycle Whirl Injury.
In doing the cycle whirl at the Star 

Theatre to-night one of the riders fell 
and was Injured.

SEMBRICHMtCKtr WINDOW CLEANING CO.
LABOR FURNISHERS

Make » Specialty of I Offices. Factories, Cel- 
Cleaning Résidences, lare & Furnaces, Yards 
Carpets, etc. | Cleaned Sc Attended to.
Weciéan brass signs, take down blinds, put up 
storm windows. Work and prices will *uit you. 
Work promptl# attended to.

138 OHO. M. MACKAY, Manager

Prices—$2, 81.60, $1, 75c. Sale begins Thurs
day next.

A116 Yonge—115 King E/ them. CKTYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXH1- 
bltlon at 14 Lombard-etreet, Toroaio. "APRINCESS

THEATRE WEEKVlctorla- ALL 
THIS

LAST APPEARANCE IN TORONTO OF

MR.E.S. WILLARD

L
OR BALE—IN LONDON. ONT.-BAB- 
her shop, poolroom and cigar store 

combined; doing first class business; will 
bear close Investigation; owner retiring 
from business. Address James Gleeeon* 
371 Talbot-etrect, London, Ont.

FMinor Mention.STRIKERS. OBJECT TO
LATEST PEACE PLAN

V'//has been electedWilliam Hunter 
chairman of the charities committee of 
St. Andrew’s Society, to succeed J. C. 
Taylor, who is In poor health.

Call at McFarlane’s barber shop. 136 
J. A. R. Anderson, appointed deputy 

returning officer for division one, Bar
ton, for the Good Roads bylaw vote m 
Oct. 22, has had to resign because If 
injuries received thru falling from en 
apple tree. A new deputy will be ap
pointed next Saturday.

“Try Noble's Top Barrel."
The Ministerial Association has not 

started up this season, and some of 
the members say it Is defunct.

See Hamilton's up-to-date buffet at 
the Osborne Hotel. 136

Two Interesting rifle matches will 
be held at the ranges on Thanksgiv
ing day morning at 9 o’clock, one be
ing between the officers and sergeants 
of the 13th, and the other between 
corporals and men of the right half 
battalion against corporals and men 
of the left half battalion.

The Norman-Harvey Spice Co. has 
assigned to C. S. Scott.

To-Night, Tbur.,Fri. Krg«. and Sat. Mat.
the cardinal

Thank.glvlng Mat. and Saturday Evg.
By Chan. 
Dickens

Scat, on rale Thursday for next, wc'-k

a fine private driveway completed thru 
hte estate from the Kingeton-road to 
East Queen-street.

Court Elaine, I.O.F., intends holding a 
social on Hallowe’en night at Snell’s 
Hall, at 8 o’clock.

> A Supply of Coal.
Mayor Hèridrie has bought from 

Messrs. Myles and Rogers 1000 tons of 
| the best Pittsburg soft nut and lump 
coal. The city will sell it from the

ART.TOM PINCHI Continued From Page 1.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

a Painting. Iioomi : 24 King-itrei?t
West, Toronto.
Jthere decline absolutely to say axiy-; city lumber yard at $8.75 a ton, 

thing on the subject at this time for, more than one ton to be sold to each 
publication. The impression is quite housekeeper. Nothing has been done 
general, however, in Washington to- in the way of getting wood, 
night that M>r. Roosevelt in continua- in connection with the offers made 
tion of his determination to bring to supply the city with wood, Mayor 
about, if possible, the resumption of j Hendrie to-day heard from one of those 
work has addressed some sort of com- philanthropists, whom the people de- 
munication to Mr. Mitchell in connec- light to honor. He wrote from St. 
tion with the operators’ proposition,and Annes offering a quantity of green 
that a reply from him may come at | wood at $9 a cord, the city to pay for 
any moment. Indeed, It would not be the cutting and delivery in Hamilton, 
surprising if Mr. Mitchell has been in- ; The considerate St. Annes man said 
vited to come to Washington to talk : he made such a low offer because he 
over the situation with the President, : wanted to do something to relieve the 
hut whether he has or not the officials j sufferings of the city’s unfortunate 
will not say. Secretary Root was po0r. The philanthropist is not likely 
again at the White House for an hour to hear from the Mayor fon some 
this afternoon, and the belief is that time, 
he discussed again with the President 
features concerning the strike, but he 
would not talk about the matter.

no
ORDER-IN-COUNCIL PASSED. QRAND TQRQNTn

Mat.dally ereept Wed
Special Mat Thursday
LINCOLN J. CAFTKR’a 

LATEST DRAMA,

LEGAL CARDS.Municipal Coal, to Be Retailed at 
Coat, Goes Free on I.C.R. Reg. Mats. Wed. Sat.

SPECIAL 
MATINEE

r ^ OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON. BAR- 
V_y rioters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

THURSDAY 
JAMES K.HACKETT'S

ed
Ottawa, Oct. 14.—At a meeting of the 

cabinet to-day the Order.ln-Council 
was formally passed, providing for the ALASKATHE PRIDE 

OF JENNICO
TTtRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JLJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34# Victoria 

Money to loan at 4Va and 5 pet 
’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

street.
cent.
1586.

hauling of coal ordered by municipali
ties to Montreal over the Intercolonial 
Railway. -In brief, the cabinet merely 
confirmed the policy decided upon at 

All coal for

Krgr. 10, 20, 30, SO. 
Mat». 10,15 and 25.

NEXT WEEK

"Lost In the Desert"
S&Sr 75.50,25

NEXT WEEK
THE CHAPERONS

-.AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLÏCI- 
(J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street Eaat, corne, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to \loau, 
James Baird

CHE A’S THEATRE
NJ Week Oct. la T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS. So

licitors, etc. Office, Tempi, Building, 
oney to loan. • ’Phone Main 2381 »§Warden-Lyle Nuptials.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon, In the
Matinee daily, all aeata 25c. Evening 25c, 50c 
The G-arganys, Ryan and Richfield, Yorke 
and Adam*. JoHephine Sahel. Mon well, Tor- 
cat, Kinetograph, Cole and Johnson. T xONCAN, GRANT, SKSAN8 ft MILLER, 

J ) Barristers. Solicitor». Bank of Com
merce Building, foronto. Money loaned. 
'Phone Main 240. _______ _______

sary to guard thé person or property of Its 
members.INSULT TO ROOSEVELT.,

Samuel Compere So Designates the 
Operators Naming Commissioners.

Election of Officers.
The following officers were elected:
President, J. P. Murray, Toronto Car

pet Co.; 1st vice-president, W. H. Carrick, 
Gurney Foundry Co.; 2nd vice-president, 
A. F. Rutter, Warwick Bros. & Rutter; 
3rd vice-president, J. O. Thorn; treasurer, 
F. Polrion, Poison Iron Works; secretary, 
H. G. Hunt; Executive Committee, con
sisting of representatives of each of the 
bus'nesses employing labor—Robert Da
vies, Don Valley Brick Co.; R. B. Menzie, 
Menzâe Manufacturing Co.; W. J. Smith, 
J. B. Smith & Bona, Dumber Co.; J. J. 
O’Hearn, representing Matter Painters; C. 
8. Can dee, Gutta Percha and Rubber Co.; 
J. K. Osborne, Massey-Harrls Co.; F. D. 
Brown representing stonemasons ; W1111am 
Wilkie, representing Hendrie Co.; George 
W. Watts, General Electric Co.; A. Ang
strom, Bertram Engine Oo. ; Jos. Wright, 
Bennett &. Wright, contractors; A. A. Mc- 
Michael, representing Jas. Robertson Co.; 
A. E. Kemp, Kemp Mfg. Co.; W. K. 
George, Standard Silver Co.; John First- 
brook, Flrstbrook Box Co. ; P. W. Ellis, 
Elide Mfg. Co. ; J. O. Scott, Master Car
penters; John F. Ell’s of Barber & Bills 
Mfg. Co.; J. O. Thorn, John Dixon, re
presenting carriage manufacturers; Atwell 
Fleming of Hunter, Rose Co.; T. G. Ma
son, H. Risch, J. P. Northey W. B. Ro
gers, Charles Rogers, Sons & Co.; Mr. 
Dusseau, Gçndron Mfg. Co.; Mr. /letcher 
of Fletcher Mfg.

Have an Injurious Effect.
The suggestion wa* made at the meeting 

that Canadian merchants should remove 
from their statements contracts, e<te., the 
words, “Subject to strikes,” as they had 
an injurious effect on the trade In other 
countries.

( S T A R *ALID*rHIS8\?E]EIKr
THOCADERO

ACCOUNTANTS

/S BO. O. Mfck^ON. CHARTERED ' AC- 
\JC Cf jntaut. Auditor, Assigns», 26 Scott- 
street, Toronto. ___________________

Washington, Oct. 14.—President Gom- 
pers* of the American Federation of 
Labor, with whom Mr. Mitchell has 
been in conetajit communication and 
consultation, declined all requests of 
newspapers for an expression of opin
ion on the proposition of the coal opera
tors, but to-night stated his views to the 
Associated Press. AT

Mr. Gompers said:. “Ydh can readily 
understand that I want to leave this 
whole matter in the 
Mitchell and his colleagues. I am par
ticularly anxious not to say anything 
that might be construed otherwise. I 
will nay that, In juy opinion, the 
proposition made by 'the operator», 
flit least, so far as their designa
tion of who should be Invited to go

First Meeting of the New Employers’ 
Protective Association Held 

in Webb’s Parlors.

tU
EXCAVATORS.

T NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVAT,>H 
• and contractor, 97 Jurvis-atreet. Phone 

Main 2510. j .iJ. p. MURRAY ELECTED PRESIDENT Mû-rkham. STORAGE.

X, TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o anos; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the olde.t and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenne. _______

hands of Mr.
the OrgnniEBtlon Stands tor 

and How It Proposée to 
Wage Warfare.

What

pnuPERTIFS FOR SALF..^
X7Î"o irs'-"ÀLÆ"~Tî7iT ÜÎ - VIL-
h lage of Tdflmwden, with license, fix

tures and goml-will. Apply on the pr^ 
nnsee or 34 Toronto-8tr#et.______________
IN OR SALE-1/.Vr CONTAINING TWO 
h nitres of choice fruit; apples, pears, 
cherrl6< plums, berties, currants, etc,; 
g„oil buildings, beautifully situated. Ap
ply Box 168. Thornhill. :__. M

In Webbs parlors on Tuesday night the 
first meeting was held of the Employers’ 

on the Commission of Arbitration Association of Toronto, an organization
1 which has for Its primary object the pre-

♦
is concerned, is un insult to tho 
President of the United States.

Leave It Roosevelt,
“I desire that the President should 

use his discretion in the selection of 
the personnel of the commission. By 
indirection it would seem from the 
operators’ proposition that the President 
has evil designs on the mine owners. 
No one believes this. The operators in
dicate what class of men should be 
selected for the personnel of the com
mission. For Instance, they say an 
expert mining engineer, experienced 
in the mining of coal and other min
erals, and not in any way connected 
with coal mining properties, shall be 
one of the members.

“In other words, this one must be an 
expert miner out of a. Job. This mem
ber either must have been employed in 
the mines as an expert or must expect 
or hope to be employed in the future as 
an expert. Another must he an emi
nent sociologist. Well, who? Must iie 
he a speculative sociologist, theorist, or 
what? Another member is to be some 
man actively participating in the min
ing and selling of coal, and familiar 
with the commercial, as well as the 
physical, part of the business. This 
must certainly be one of the operators, 
or one of their representatives. No 
other man familiar with the commercial 
features of the business in thé&e fields 
fits that description.

No Digger of Coal,

plSBWSies
I built to last a life time
Warerooms, Î46 Yonge St.

yen tion ot «trikes, and to arbitrate all dif
ferences as far as possible. Among the 
other objects of the association are the fol
lowing :

1. To protect its members in their rights 
to manage their respective businesses in 
such lawful manner as they may deem pro-

Co.. suspended.

Bank» Lose f40,006.
Minneapolis» Minn., Oct. 14.—Losses 

believed to

articles for sale

VT EW GOLD PROCESS—DISC RE-
l\ cords, and wax records lor ail types 

Disc Talking Mnchlhc» Co.,

for the purpose of 
metric system. aggregating $40,000 

have been sustained by Minneapolis 
banks thru the operations of Edwin T. 
Blexy and Thomas Armstrong, who 
were arrested to-day on charges of 

They have been passing as

are EDUCATIONAL.per.
2. ' The adoption of » uniform legitimate 

system, whereby members may ascertain 
who Is, and who is not, worthy of their em
ployment.

3. The Investigation and adjustment, by 
the proper officers or committees of the as
sociation of any question arising between 
members and their employees, when such 
question shall be submitted to the associa
tion for adjustment.

4. To endeavor to make it possible for 
any person to obtain employment without 
being obliged to join a labor organization, 
and to encourage all such persons in their 
efforts to resist the compulsory methods of 
organized labor.

5. To protect its members in such manner 
as may be deemed expedient against legis
lative, municipal and other political en
croachments.

of machines.
8 Yonge-etreet Arcade, loronto.Gormley.

Revival meetings are in progress at 
the Brethren’s Church (Tunkards)» 
Gormley. They were commenced on 
Sunday and will continue every night 
at 7.30 for two weeks. Rev. J- R. Zook 
of Des Moines, Iowa, is conducting the 
services.

C. FARRINGER, / > OMMON SENSE KILLS HATS, MICK, / 
V; Roaches, Berl Bugs; no aœell. 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto, ™

VETERAN FIREMEN DEPART.
TEACHER OF PIANO, HARflONY 

AND SINGING.
Telephone N. 672.

444 SHERB01IRNE ST-, TORONTO.
Pupils prepared for Toronto University 

Examinations. 36

forgery. .
mill feed brokers and have negotiated 
drafts on far-off customers, forged 
bills of lading accompanying the 
drafts.

Will Stop Off at Niagara Falla and 
Buffalo on Way Home.

A
LETTB t- 
billhead^ A RDS,. ST AT K M E NTS,

Ii heads, envelopes, dodgers, 
etc.: close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 
Queen East. _ _____ _____________

aThe Philadelphia Firemen’s Association 
left Toronto at 4.30 p.m. on Tuesday. All Richmond Hill.

The Board of Education will meet 
on Monday next to select a new care
taker for the schools.

A technical chemistry class has been 
introduced at the hjgh. school.

The local tennis club is arranging for 
new courts at the Fair grounds.

John Palmer has purchased the 
celebrated Clydesdale stalLlon Lauren- 
tian. The animal was bred from im
ported stock by Robert Ness of Ho wick.
Que.

A large gathering attended the har
vest festival at Carrville Methodist 
Church on Monday night. Trooper 
Brace entertained the assemblage for 
nearly two hours with his talk on 
South Africa.

A song service will be held at the 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening 
next, and will be led by Rev. Mr. Pea
cock.

A union thanksgiving service will be 
held at the Methodist Church Thursday county.
morning. The sermon will be preached Mrs. John C. Huffman had been 
by Rev. J. A. Grant of the .Presbyter- troubled for over six years with fe

male weakness and kidney trouble. 
The pain was so great that she could 
not bear it and her kidneys gave her

There will be a union service on BO much bother that she could not en- 
Thanksgiving Day in the Methodist tertain any company in her home or 
Church, which will be attended by the take any ^>cial pleasures whatever, 
Presbyterian and Methodist^ congrega- jjer urine was very much discolored

: and gave- her great trouble in pass
ing.

Interrupted Game of Craps.
Policeman Grant Interrupted a game of 

craps, which was in nrogKfss at Jolm- 
etreet, and Stephnnie-plaqe on r”Jfs,1.n?r 
night. The policeman nrrosted Charles 
Schmidt, n 16-yoar-old lad living «t ->2£ 
William-street, and confiscated 4o cents in

the visitors on their departure spoke high
ly of . Toronto nnd their treatment while 
here.

l*rior to leaving the city they formed 
Into line at the Rossln House, and pro
ceeded by way of York and Queen-streets 
to the Richmond-street fireball, where their 
hand engine was stored. From there they 
returned to the City Hall, thence by way 
of York-street to Wellington to Bay, at the 
foot of which they left their engine and 
ret urned to their hotel.

At the City Hall they assembled on the 
steps, and a photograph of the group was 
taken. 'They were then Introduced to 
Mayor Howland, who complimented them

The constitution provides for firms or in- ° At’^o’ctodTtb^àgaln formed into line 
“In the Classes of persona from ' ivldu? membeis^ ot. lirma joining, and the an/i marched to the Union Station, where

whom the mine owners nr,„,ih. aunual meeetlng Is to be held on the first they were given a rousing send off. On
prescribe Ihursday In April. their way home the veterans visit Niagara

■the elm mission shall he selected is provided that firms engaged in a Falls and Buffalo
there 1. to he not a single repre- ?tr‘k® or lo€ko,ut *** be admltted to pro- 

... 1 Rations ry membership, and the Strike Com-
s motive of the man who die» coal, mittee may, after investigation, make su.h
the man who works in und about nnu a full member, and thus receive tho
the mines. benefits of the association. The Initiation j Montreal's Ex-Mayor Slated for the

"XT-,,. „„ „ ... ... 1 fee of firms is fixed at $10, and the month- ;
nuestlon nf °5 t£*t’ th? enli,e ; ly dues at 3 cents for each employe, except j 1 pp Honse.
^, - . 6 lection and, appointment, directors, proprietors and travelers. These']

,o( a roatnttaon should be left do the fees are to be paid monthly, and accom ! Montreal, Oct. 14.—The Herald to- 
01 lh? Vnitcd States. Mr. p.-mying the,remittance must be an accn- night publishes the following 

Atticneu has said that we will he per- rate list of workpeople employed. Provision
foctlyl .satisfied with whoinevttr the is made for a pro rata return to firms of JnK from semi-authoritative 
1 resident selects. If the mine owners any surplus funds in the ha,nds of the as- ; “The rumors to the effect that Mr 
are to he permitted to suggest who soiiation, presumably after a ught. i „ „„ ,, ,«'hall constitute the arbitration com Mean, to Fight strike,. Raymond Prefontaine, ex-Mayor of
mission, why in all fairness should it The bylaws contain the conditions under Montreal, would be appointed Lieuten-
not follow that Mr. Mitchell should whioh the association will render assistance ant-Governor of the Yukon, have been
likewise be permitted to make sugges- 10 its . n. is Pr“ïil,led wnf,n" dismissed, as false and without foun-
bions as lo -lie ever a member Is Involved in a labor dis-mission •* T tnrvrx Mio*- h, e /T*6 pute tho Strike Committee of tb-c associa- . , .
1 "l'r 1 . President will tiôn shall, on request of such member, in- W1th probability, stating’ that

i to tut on tnts proposition of the vestlgate the matter, report to a special Qt the next session "Mr. Prefontaine 
h* v* ,?wnens un^ess he is griven a free meeting of tht* association called for the will be named senator, in whose place 

’ nan\*- purpose, and this-meeting may vote extra js not definitely stated, tho it is sur-
_ pay from the funds to such workmen- as wmiid t„
BEST SIGN OF PEACE. n-miain faithful to the employer, and may p ce tlie

--------- * also partially compensate the employer for
New York, Oct. 14.__in the vards of llIs financial loss by a grant of nrft move " horn illness forces to retire,and whose

the Dfinn-ira T . 1 than $1 per day for each, employe on strike seat will be declared vacant at the
k " , ' e* wanna and West- <»r locked out, whose place such employer opening of the Upper House.
■ern Hailrorid at Hoboken, preparations unable to fill. Should a member take ac- who see Mr. Prefontaine in a Senators
freight0 ;t0'd,'Xt° have U“ lhe LenshalVnotPbfeVtm“dato%nfa%is"anc0e., £?a'r J*

gnt engines and^^oal trains in | and sliould he settle a strike or lockout They sa> this rumor may not be con- 
readiness to bring cold from the mines, without the consent of the Strike Commit- firmed, but it would not be denied. 
All the machinists and engine cleaners hv must repay any money spent by tho Mr. Prefontaine is member of pariia- 
that could be found have been nut ♦ -» association on his behalf. The association ment, for Terrebonne and Maisonneuve, 
work overhauling freight engines for ''W- °n request, prnsp.-tile leaders of mobs, should he be appointed Senator these 
service at a mnmeno. - ^ 5 Ior ihose who threaten Injury to members, orservice at a moment s notice. tlK,lr property, and those who organize a

boycott on the goods ot any member.
Demands By Labor Lnions.

When any demand is made on a member
by a labor or other organization, and the i tineau is one of those spoken of as the 
member refers the demand to the associa- Liberal standard bearer.’* 
non, such member shall not settle with the 
labor organization without the consent of 
the Strike Committee. The Strike Commit
tee must, however, endeavor to settle the 
difficulty with the labor men.

All firms paying yearly dues of $25 are to 
have one vote, and an additional vote for 
every $100 paid above .<25 In yearly dues.
It will require a majority of three-fourths 
of the members to dissolve the association, 
and a majority of four-fifths is required to 
alter this clause.

Cards of recommendation will he* given 
all employes who are honorably discharged 
by any firm. The association is empowered 
to pay for police or other protection necea-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

. 1 t, WANTING marriage L1CEN- 
A «es should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reevvj, 

A25 West Queen; open evenings, no wit
nesses.DODGE .5

Two lads got away.cosh. ÏT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIA0B 
XX . Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street._______________ -SHE WAS GIVEN IP. FRICTION CLUTCH PULLEYS 

and CLUTCH COUPLINGS BUSINESS CARDS.
HELD OUT NO HOPE TO 

MRS. HUFFMAN OF NAPANEE.
SOLIwore designed to prevent accident^ in the 

factory. They also save bolts and space, when 
making changes in the works a»k younelfor 
your supcrimendent COL LD A naoiiu.^ 
CLUTCH PULLEY be med to advantage? Or 
ask us. Wo mnko them in all sizes for the 
biggest power users in the country

DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My system

Head* Offlci^Tos'vîetui la^atrfrt.^Ttdf'Sîi»
Residence Tel. Park 951.

DOCTORS

9Who May Belong.

2841.A Wonderful Case and One Which 
Goes to Show the Wonderful Ad
vancement Recently Made in the 
Science of Medicine.

F «V»
v ~ Brethour,

f-

Badge Man’f’g Co.
TORONTO

PhotXs 3829-3830.

spring creek, 
afin Permanent, or to James 
Sunderland.

PREFONTAINE FOR SENATOR. Napanee,. Ont., Oct. 14.—(Special.) — 
This town has furnished a case which 
has caused considerable talk in the

\
n ICYCLE REPAIRING - F. XPERT 
I j work at lowest prices: coaster ‘irttS'* 
fitted, Dunldp covers $2.23_ each; douhi. 
tnhe guaranteed tires $2.50 eicj*. 8 
easing, $1.50 each^excellent single toh.1 
$2.00 each. Good .«M-h.n4 
prices, ease terms. T he L. C. HU - _ 
Co., 9 Adelaide >Vekt.

\viLLIA.M« %

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD Ok-KICE:

as cora- ian Church. NEWsources : isWeston.
f*

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

a»
Mener can be paid In small monthly G» All business confides 

lu La w lot

r-
tlons.

At the Women's Institute on Tuesday.
Miss Smith of Hamilton showed the! Jn addiUon to theBo symptoms she 

A w^hVu" «currêd at the Humber | had all the pains, headaches, and weak-
WhlChj "Mra^mt ^physician’s treat- 

A large number of our citizens will ment and many other medicnies, buv 
visit Woodbrldge Fair on Wednesday to instead of getting better she '■vas 
see the farmers’ trot, and more will gradually growing worse and was very 
go on Thanksgiving Day to see the gen- j much discouraged.
eral exhibit and take in the banquet, j Many of her friends thought she

would never get better, but one day 
she picked up a newspaper and read

that

dation. }There is another, /however.
weekly payments.
___ Toronto Security Co.,
Building. 6 King west.
1 lal78 Queen-st. W
tl* —' / k i WX/X LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
St )( ).OOU -city, farms, build
ing lonuf: no tees; agents «anted. Rep 
i-oliis. u Toronto-street, Toronto; evenlngA 
107 McGIll-street. _____ ,

Manning Chambers.

Senator Villeneuve or Senator Masson, builders and contractors.\ 4

•GUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
\j peuter and Joiner work, band .awing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. V/. F. Retry, Si.
sf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
>1 pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy P»P 
meats; largest business In 4J principal 

Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

Those
Mary-street.Horway.

Dennis O'Connor has removed to his an advertisement which 
new house at the comer of Woodbine- Dodd's Kidney Pills would cure Fe

male Trouble.
As .she had tried so many 

things without toeing able to get any 
help, she was very doubtful, but con
cluded to try this remedy.

She used six boxes and was eomplete- 
She is to-day sound and

i said ■ sICHARD ti. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST., 
I» contractor for carpenter nnd Joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly attended 

’Phone North 904.

cities.
1

avenue and Kingston-road.
Josiah Palmer ,the principal of the 

Public school, was taken suddenly- ill 
and had to return to his home Tuesday.

hotels._________
«se.oo f‘oh »i.oo

HOTEL OSBORNE
to.other■

r two seats wrould be declared vacant. 
In Terrebonne Dr. Desjardins of St. 
Therese would probably be a candidate, 
while 4n Maisonneuve Aid. P. G. Mar-

VETERINARY.
NEGRO NAMED FOR CONGRESS.

Clinton, Ind., Oct. 14.—The Socialists 
of the Fifth district have nominated 
James L. Bishop, a negro, for Con
gress.
is thirty-three years old-

siTfi MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- VV al Veterinary College, London, Eng., 
443 Bathurst-street. ed

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
X .geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 

of dogs. ' Telephone Main 141.

nnHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin, in Oetober. Telephone Main 861.

Eaat Toronto.
The coal belonging to the G.T.R. at 

the chutes here caught fire about a 
week ngo, and has been burning ever 
since. It is estimated that there are 
about 25,000 tohs stored here. On Sun
day last all the section men from Allan- 
dale to Toronto were working at it, 
also the East Toronto fire brigade lent 
their assistance. The cause is suppose! 
to have been spontaneous combustion.

Considerable progress ie being made 
by Contractor Harnett In extending the 
■water services to the residents of the 
newly-acquired territory over the G. 

’T.R. The contractor expects to have 
it completed about Nov. 20. ^

A. E, Ames of Glen Stewart has had

ly cured.
well, without a single symptom of her 
old trouble left.

She was cured nearly five years ago 
and/Is to-day as sound and well a 
woman as there is In Napanee.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE,
! .

7
Manager-

He came from-Kentucky and KILLED IN A SCUFFLE.

Winnipeg. Man., Oct. H.-Jaeob Weins of 
Lower Farm, near Morris, was killed last 
night, as the result of a scuffle with the 
hired man. Peter Rymer. It seem, Rymer 
used very abusive language to Weins. who 
was a lad of 18 years. The latter oh 
Jeeted, when, It is said, Rymer threatened 
him , with a knife, and the fatal scuffle 
ensued. Weins was picked up unconsci
ous, but, by the time a doctor was pro 
cured, he had been dead some time. Ry
mer Is under arrest, nnd the coroner will 
arrive to-day to hold im iuauusL

CHURCH AND 
European:HE ’•SOMERSET/’

Afaoerrigentltm^n. ^ÆhejteTan^ 
Tel. 2987 Main. W.

TShew ¥ minesays :
“I can confidently reco

Rates 
50c up 
Church cars pass door. 
Hopkins, Prop.

Novel Test Case. nd Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to every woman In Can
ada, for they cured me completely and 
mine was a very bad case.

"They are certainly a great mall
ei ne, and I will always recommend 
them to women who may toe suffering 
as I was with Female Weakness and 
Kidney Trouble."

4Albany, N.T., Oct. 14.—Whether or 
it is lawful to furnish exclusive 

advance news on stock quotations will 
he passed upon by the Court of Appeal. 
James N. Veagey of Cincinnati appeals 
ibi secure payment of his share of II,- 
000,000 from the former New York CHy 
stock Exchange firm ot Henry Allen &

fnot f.and
I KogUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.-J 
I Centrally situated, corner King ana 

York-streets; steam bested; electric-lighted, 
elevator, room, with bath and 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day.><*. A. Graham, 
Pron.

EDUCATIONAL.

BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
IjT study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau White-)
law, 08 McCaul-street.

.t .
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Junes Gray, Heroine, St. Vitas and Extol 
also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lysbeth, 104 (D. 
Glimore), 7 to 1 1: Almanzo, 104 (W. Wal
do), 10 to 1, 2: Brannlgnn. 104 (Fauntle- 
roy), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Rose of 
Red, Predominate, Mayor Jounson, Miss ] 
Wandelohr,. Sailor Cadmus, Declalmer, 
Rvli.T Ray) George Fabb, Sister Sarati, 
Karan Ixiss and Ogle also ran.

Fourtl* race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Jack 
Young, Ip (W. Waldo), 13 to 5, 1; Glen- 
wood. lull (J. O’Connor), 7 to 1, 2; Sambo, 
103 (J. Miller), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.45%. 
Col. Ballantyne, Yellowstone, Red Apple 
and Hlnrich also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Lou Hazel, 
90 (Houbre), 8 to 1. 1; Erne, 95 (W. Wal
do) 5 to 2, 2: Elghor, 96 (L. Jackson), 
s to 1, 3. Time 2.30%. Locust Blossom, 
Verna, Iluccna. Overstreet, 1‘almette, 
met us and Tulare also ran.

race, 7 furlongs, selling—Found, 91 
4 to 1. 1: Klngstelle, 100 (D. 
15 to 1, 2; The L*er. 107 <W.

Time 1.28. Nettle Re-

I f you smoke Egyptian cigar
ettes, try

HANJDs 
iprovers, 
Ipply to 
Umlttit, A List of 36 Candidates, Divided 

Among the 7 Different 
Classes.

and Wild Thyme Ran YiLDIZ >Cinquevalli
One, Two, Fire Eater Third, 

at Morris Park.

Tell your tobacconist you want “La Fayette’* 
5 cent cigar. Remember no substitute is as 
good.

ed
S WITH 
lies from 
forld ot-

4

FOURTEEN BOUTS FOR FIRST NIGHTrottgh
Gas

rraanent
iro,\ ed

I COPY-
id two
piy Co..

“MAGNUMS”UyilTER RAINE WON THE HANDICAPg y«•»tGrandas 
Puritan os

Is equal to any 
imported cigar— 
it isf identical 
with the Bock— 
the best 15 cent 
cigar brought 
into Canada.

Ad- gome Withdrawals on Acconat of 
Accidents—The List of 

Entries.
Public Amusements• • 

•• Back of Ma
terial and style 
there is a sweep 
of experience in

at Chlooero, Fort Erie and 
St. Louie, With To-Day'e 

Racing Card.

S r
(Houore),
Gilmore),
Waldo), 4 to 1, 3. 
gtnt. Our Lady, Axares, Tros, Kohn- 
wrcntli. Four Leaf C., Claies and Jake 
Webber also ran.

SixResult» Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

• -
The entries for the am.iteur boxing 

tournament closed last night, and, apart 
from those that may be received by mail 
to day, the list showed about die same 
number that contested in the spring, with 
the classes, perhaps, better evened up.
Owing to the strenuous efforts of the can
didates training in the two weeks, at least j ^5 Cents.

farm

Mr. Willard’s Repertoire.
Mr. E. S. Willard’s repertoire for the 

last week of his last engagement In 
Toronto was announced last night. The 
hill for the week is as follows : 
day and Tuesday^nights, “The Rogue's 
Comedy;” Wednesday matinee and 
evening, “The Professor’s Love Story;”

jlew York, Oct. 14.—Cinquevalli and 
Wild Thyme, the entry of Andrew Miller.
,80 one two In the Rancho del Paso Stakes 
,t Morris Park to-day. They were coupled 

•“ to the betting, and closed at 5 to 1.
South Trimble, from the Drake stable,

,ron the Fair View Selling Stakes In a
drive from Huntress». The winner was second race, Hlghweight 
Md up $1700. The stable retained tbe Eclipse course—Clorlta 114, River Pirn
“ . The nmke stable won half of the ' 110. syrlin 108, Scholar!» 107. Belle ofhorse. The Drake stable won nan oi i . Iy,xlnf.tnn 106 Xrlnlty BeI1 10e, Sweet
card—Charlie Grainger, Runnels and bouta Blllie 05 Meiatersinger 100. Evelyn Maud 
Trimble Two favorites won. Summaries: 97, Invincible, Kssene 90, Ondurdls, Gness-

— O vear-olrts and up- "'ork 95, Sparkle Esher 88, Xavasota 87.First race, maiden 3-year olds ana m Th|r(, race_ „Th(, McQrathlana," selling.
wards, last 6% furlongs of the Withers 7 f„ri„ngs withers, mile—Lady Sterling, 
mile—Charlie Grainger, 11# (Lyne), 7 to 1, Mary Worth 105, Rossignol 110, Huntress» 

, a to 2. 1- Kzera 115 (Rice), 10 to 1 115. Muaidora 10G, Pearl Finder 106, Moonand 5 to 2, 1, Ezira, tuice), » Delay. Ascension, Ivernia 100.
and 4 to 1, 2; Annie Grace, 1L- (Smith), Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs of XV Ifh- 
fb to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.23%. Ray era mile—Gallant Smith 100, Harrison,
tT l-=,nrn, v,,rv stuart Dcsti- Earl of Warwick 05, Dark Planet 100,Ittckstorm. MaeAna llan StoATT, u The CLvlstlne A. 110, Forward. Scoffer, Never-
o t6i J 1 wSe%£t 5 Whl^? Singing ! mere 105, Alice Cary 102. Ipse Dixit 95. 
NÏmSh, Tangible, Worry Miss Fisher, Star and Garter 97, Ring Dove 9o, Squid 
Princes H.,i Maxime and Captain R. also j 9$^

Wednesday*» Racing Card.
Morris Park entries: First race, selling, 

steeplechase, about 2 miles—Cock Robin 
153. Howard Grata 147, Mr. Stoffel, De
von: cron 153, Marylander 151, R. D. Sack 
148. Glen Varloeh 145, Robert Morrlsoh 
151.

Sold at all first-class tobacco
nists, clubs and cafes. 10 for

1
RKSeN 

bfesston 
; dm 
pas OH- 
I. Ont.

K
Mon-

n Jt1.:
two withdrawals were necessary, due to 
injuries—Robinson In the bantams, and j 
McConnell in the middleweight. Owing 10 
illness In his family, Champion Dixon 
also had to withdraw. However, ;»11 ex
cept the 158-lb. class have filled excep
tionally well, and at least a dozen pre- 
llminarles must be decided on fhursuay, : 
to clear the way for the semi-finals on 
Friday, and the finals on Saturday. Mail 1 
entries to-day will be Included in the draw j 
that will be printed to-morrow. Follow 
lug Is the list:

Handicap.
s.n.

nth by
«1 LOOKING FOR A SITE.

*
SATURDAY’S RUGBY CONTEST. Shirtsof New York Woollen Mills 

May Be Established Here.
X

'ED TN 
Hth In- ,
liington*

Argonaute Practising: Hard for the 
Great Stroggle Against Ottawa. C. Leslie Norton, president of the 

Albany woollen mills of New York, is 
registered at the Queen’s. Mr. Norton

<.

pleases the 
fastidious

I thatThe Argonauts have a very important 
engagement ahead of them, when they 
will meet the Rough Riders at Roscdale 
on Saturday afternoon to decide the cham
pionship of the Senior O.R.F.U. Every

—Bantam, 105 lbs.—
John Rowe, Riverside C. God- . „ , . , ,

win, Royal Canadian B. C. ; Thomas Burke, Bl.aJting a trip over Ontario, especial-
Dodge ly those cities adjacent to the district
Stratbcona Ovcle Club’; A. Harris, Bri- covered by the plans of the Niagara
cXV* C.f tT* McMahon*’ Britauni ^Naval ! **“" PoWer C°mpany’ to which will 
Brigade. j be supplied electrical energy for manu-

Claude Arsth'orpe!*' ^ood^toek Athletic 1 fa*turlng purposes’ ^ ara Interested 

Club; Charles Wren, Reliance A. C.; 1’. j in this proposition of utilizing the 
Lyons, Wellesleys; C. Godwin, R.C.B.C.;
Thomas Burke, Dodge A. C.; James Bass,
Royal Club; Thomas Daly, Wellesley 
Rugby Club.

» most
dresser.

[NO $38 
’vS of a 
«'warded V

e„ wishers mile—Wyeth 116,
race 3-year-olds and upwards, Cameron 111. SlTpthrlft 107, Rockwater | supporter of the team well knows that to

Rsfcs s g&s.’hvrj.'t eem '«f'S's
Ihird race the Fifth Rancho del Paso. Asfor 107, Amur 96, Ivernia 98.

'îs.syr 5SEÎ; 12 Fire Eater. 113 (Minder), 7 to 1 ' Provost. Arachue ^ PR°. M
C ^.VvenrWoVtn, &To, , race ™a,(,eus. ^^^s. eelV
Tran Lawson, Examiner. Mackey Dwyer ; >^.^d t̂Yra ,and Rnrs Fnego Bargee
“IiFoaSrthrtraro,‘Srhea Seventh Fair View' Sell- 100 .Symper ^““^' ‘̂“ienmg-I^rd 
Inc Stakes, for 3-y«ir-o!df=. 1 1-16 miles Third - T1, r„ 'pPne loin. Eu-

ft furttr : rr'Æ-E «i te ■—
«#..S SSfH

•&Sn»ee. handicap. S-.^ar-olds and up. ’Red Spider. Frank Love, Georgia Gardner 
1« Jles ”er the Withers coarse-Hunter 104. Ormac 99.
felAn,dv!,3WnMamsni’6fl5(L?ne1.,a? to2l and Morris Park entries: First ace, selling.
1; Andy Will a ^f>Pîlnirr) 15 to 1 nnd efocnlochas''. about 2 milt1»—Cock Robin,

Kean, Star Mr. Stoffel. Decameron 153. Marylander.
•eH’he West Bar le d5c nnd Col. Bt»:«l»> . Robert Morrison 151. R. B Sack 158. How-
of the West, B r „_f) GrntI 147 Qienvarloeh 145. ^ varaltr Team Strengthenln*’.

j .Second race. HiffhwMÿit _n 1 P vhrsity Seniors are not taking much rest
Kenilworth’s Chicago Feature. i IPcfe 107 PvW nfYf'X- after thelr hard same on Saturday, as, on

CWC..O oct lne‘&Toi

Mlf^'tenltil^ iront of \  ̂ Jli.ng 7 far- MçD.U^they dldon SaWrday.

with Automaton thlid. 1 , 1 rnas of Withers mile—Huntress» 113. Ros- p nlees ha<l a large crowd of Rtade.itsfavorite for this race, fc tW ° the In urtf^m and fa defermln'd SaR when
card, but he ‘‘“^“nenfot,hh‘s after i Wary Worth. Peart Finder 105, Moon thc crn(Jal tlme arrives, the Varsity will
and tinlaheu out. ide . -, . , Daisy. Ascension. I yarn la 1 . a,, represented by a team In the best ofhe had been backed frontill « 5 tnjto ,h r,^p sel|ing. 7 forlongs of With- “ndltion wlth nentyof energy and ag-
6- Weather clear and cool, track heuvj.j^ .nne-Thrlstine A- 110. forward Senti AP;Sm, addition to the
bun mane ff: _ , . for Nevermore 10». Alice Cnrîj 102. Dnrk H h k i«ne wns Earl Gibson theFirst race. 5% furlongs-Fake, U7 .Pkr- Gallant Smith 109 Ipse DlxlR Star of last year’s half
ratt), 12 to 1» 1* L l Vi» //-a Kol- : fi.nd Garter. Squid 97. Harrison, Earl line He Jumped right Into ihe game,bias,, 10 to 1, 2; JEdinhoroogh, 122 JC. Kd | Warwick. Ring Dove 95. by the exhWtloa of n.nnlug, caching

Fifth race, handicap w' .^.ft W and punting displayed, proved that he has
Wyeth 115. 1(U rot lost any of his old-time vigor. Capt:
Kockwnter 104, Oom Paul 102, Par Lx .e. gigg8 stated that his team were not In ad

oxeu-w —- , , , „ "’SlxAnee, selling, 1 1-16 miles, over imrd^rork Toronto Whist Club Notes.
Dtici). 3 to 1, 1; Apple Sweet, 97 (W. thf. Mll-MeWUI!nm» 115. Aster 10,. Ix,ne "o"id T,’ indulged in 'to give the stu- The Executive Committee of the Toronto
Hicks), 10 to 1, 2; Mj Surprise, 10 Fisherman, Ben Howard 106. Queen Car- p staving power MeGIll’s back divl- Whist Club will meet at the rooms of the

: dunam, 7 to 2 3. T me 12)8. GoM ,,lrn| jor,. .Prince Richard 104, Loane Lee “,'„nntsdi2 ^t show nn to Rueh advantage club this evening at 8 o’clock for the
6ta.es, Penaiicé, Leash."1 F^er, Small Talk, ^‘^Va ^y*® A^r 90^" “ ‘ ' fh(>V the Toronto ^en Wwero rommlueel ° At^the «ae^s a?!'re-
0& FT?>Sr«”î^ V/i Dotrerm^ln, Cub. h^, X S*H°I )^

!Si^ sieste.—sk,,(u,,r than ErS'viuSS
M«tofl>teka™ Kazan Gallant, Commodore street. Thanksgiving Day, racing to com- ----------- first open toSmrat of a young club
Dewey also ran. ’ monce at 2 p.m. sharp: admission, 2.>c, City Rngby League Schedule. it ^ls honed that the members will turn

Fourth race, % mile—Greg >r K.. 116. ladles free; books on the pounds. . The committee appointed to draw up the ‘ln ffjj force, and thus lend a
(Donnelly) 4 to 1, 1; Barca. 1 3 (T. Dean), j The following are the entries for schedule for the City Rugby League met .cansP of good whist- 11 n ^ rlday
7 to 1, *2; Americano. ID U. Daly), 13 w day’s races : Freeman- !and decided upon the following series of , evening at 8.39 o’clock the usual open corn
s' 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Laura F. M„ The: Pree-for-aR-Marshall s Bella Freeman,. , s< eommoncing on Oct. 1)!: pass game will be played, o which n
lion, Lendla, Prince of Endurance also j Gordon’s Bleneher. Smith 8 Gertie S.. 0et. 16-Vlctorla v. Uno A.C. whlsters are invited. Suitable prizes will
rau. : Rowntree’s Autel : Snow & Dlnnls Lltt.e 0(-t 18_vlctorla v. Northern; Uno A.C. he donated for high scores Saturday is

Fifth race, 1 mlle-Somarero, 112 (J. j Boy; Moxons Spike; Burns * Shepnnrd R v. Western A.C. members’ night, and the Intentfon la to
Daly), 3 to 5, 1; Hoodwink, 90 (Helger-1 .Meyonlan Boy; T'irntn)ll s Sleepy Joe, - 0c, 25—Northern'v. Uno A.C.; Victoria introduce an Innovation this' Rea^k*n ,hlg

m. 30 to 1, 2; Bragg. 102 (T. De mi. even. | Black's Annie D.: McCarron s entry. - T western A.C. form of “whist talks. Jn,‘L '”“rng the
Time 1.43 2-5. Jaubert, Caliban and 2>o pace—-Dodw-en s Gertie C ■ now s 1—Uno A.C. v. Victoria; Western weekly event the meana of lmprmme

Jack Demnud also ran. 'Kheda Wilkes; Coulters Mark Twain ;:A c v .Northern. quality of the whist pla>ed_
Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles—Barrack, 10, Whlttock’s Slim Jim; lemon s Idttle Girl, i N g—Northern v. Victoria; Western A. tendance Is requested for «be n m g

(Coharn). 5 to 1, 1; Chickadee, S3 (W. Gee’s Rodger; McBobb’a entry. c. v. Uno A.C. urday for the
Hirksi 20 to 1, 2; Alaska, ,109 (Donnelly), 3-mlnute trot—Campbell s Ella Watson . Nov 15_Bno A.C. v. Northern. for the fall club tournaments.
7 to i, 3. Time 1.57V,. Little Elkin, Ramsey’s Rodger: Dunn a Ikey: J-evack s _______
Strangest, Star Cotton, Compass Blessed j st„r L.; Forsyth’s Forsyths MeBobb a Unir Ottawa’s Team for Saturday. victoria Tennt. Clnb Event, To-Day
Oamozel also ran. «rslty Glri: Barrons- entry. J. F. Schole.. | ^ Rough m<lerS dnlDg thelr ut. Victoria’s tennis tournament several

j 11m v* ‘*kes- f hrnrmhos 15 bands most to got in the best of condition for events were played yesterday. It «! flJ^mder- bronchos Vho nare won first thelr contest with the Argonauts, and they nestly requested that all P1^ersT*^iy.8 
_ ^ ^ _T • . , , . :and 1 nnff^rin riub not Oilglote 1 promise 'to give thelr opponents a hard promptly at the scheduled time. Todays
Fort Erie, Oct. 14.-tV either clear; track money at Duffenn Club not mk - . | tvfppl f(n. rhampionshlp honors. events: , , .

heavy. Summary: i “rlJl __ . ; The Ottawa team will be: Back. Darcy n o’clock—Hughes v. St apt <>f or-1 -,couche
First race, 6 furlongs, maidens—Dr. | Tuesday’s Run iA Itli Hounds McGee: halvas, Powers, Boyd, Roberts; Lhamnlonshlp); Campbell v. Hamilton (••ol-

Gunisey, 104 (Booker), 7 to 5, 1: Goo Goo Tho Toronto Hunt Club had a splendid qrarter; Hal Walters; scrimmage, Islies- •, championship); S. Mil's v. AWlacfe
91 (Dart), 12 to 1, 2; Prince John, run wlttv the hounds on Tuesday, when tor_ Kennedy. Buclham; wings, Morlev /Polleee h/indicap). '1, v.

108 (Castro). 30 to 1, 3. Time about 30 members participated in one of -waiters, Tom Boucher (inside), Telford. v Bishop (college handicap),
Miikland, Skipaway, Allegiance, Ljttl,e the best afternoon’s sport yet:held. Those t Jlm McKee (captain), Parr, Moore and ^ Vrueman (college champlon-
Roek. New Amstenlam, b rank Love, Mol- : . the chase met at Dnvlsvllle at 3 Rrjph or xSanderson. fhin?
lie Wilson also ran. n'oinpk and were in the pink «ready for - « • v Dawson (college handl-Seooad race. 4% furiongh-raidle T., lOi roj start Th“ hounds were put into. Football Kicks. „„1~Bobert8on ’
wèlb USto 2° Al)1 Ha lowmaa.' ldf (AbelT Cook s farm, ran easy, thru Johnson’s and At pPtrolea-Pet-oIea defeated Watford •Pl'o'Flynn v. Munro (open
!•> to 1 ‘ 3 "rime l imntllr On • Rorehford's to the Don I Into, rhen th( J , exciting game of football yesterday Whrte v. A. R. Dlngman (open handicap),
Viva Tdnimv Knight Optima'‘''linsdbtvne! : turned north, running to .Burke , farm ■ lly a S(.„re of 3 to 1. irow„ v. Ford (open handicap).
Prodigality, Au Fait also run. ITf>re the hound» were checked, and ”j.g X1,P Gore Vale II. team will practise 3—Sherry v. C BhrnS(„n“nCn

Third race, lVs miles, selling—Pilaster, ef, east again, ’ ;-’"‘'L5 kl ln souther- to-night at 7 o'clock In Belfwoods Park. A Dawson v. Roxbrngh f°?en ■. p
98-J. Walsh,. 4 to 1, 1: Clan na, Sis (Pres- Mills, clrcHng around back H. souther w|), h<, hnlll at the close, when Campbell v. R. SUHa (open handicap,, P™r
ten), 10 to 1, 2: I am Rev, 102 iTroxler). ly direction, finishing at F-gllnton. Important, business will he discussed. EOn v. E. M. Burwnsh (open '‘“““J-’Ç’;..,,.

COml,etlt0r' L-W” A full turnout of the Northern Athletic ra™rto “'n^e

Ar& “hM^U0 ^r^rupâ Xov^Sw.^ Westerns B„« R-k

Grand Lodge, Silk and Satin also ran. „nd. mounting again, were soon In tne 0u Thursday morning. ! j here will be ™nnds on the after
Fifth race, 5>a furlongs—Optional, 85 chase, ns before. Tbe hounds wer- The Victorias will leave to-morrow morn-! McDowell & «.m s fpt The program

(Preston), 10 to 1. 1: Kimtine. 101 (Cas^ ,, chr.rgc of Mumford. while some thr. 8 o'clock (rain for Guelph, to mon of Thank«lring x ■ events. The
trei. 6 to 5, 2; Prble of Surrey. 107| ^ e|n the saddle were : Mr. G. W ! pjay the Ontario Agricultural (’ollçge team. I cc-nstots trf several Inwreeting
IP. vker), 4 to 1. 3 Time 1.12. Haydee. , or (m J.-.IL). Dr. Peters, Dr.Rucoif, ,,.h „.nnc win he played in the morning, shoot starts at 2 oc
Jet water, 61r Tom Tiddler, Carrie I., The B “ , Mr. Lee. Mr, Phillips, D>' „i,d la the afternoon the Toronto boys wl'l Meeting
Cemtuoar also ran. L' r Dons, R. Davis. Mr. Fawcett, )'!“ the cross-country run and games. Ontario Carlin* Association Meeting
TO^BlllSVto1? nî"CSGrav,ntiîvr0imin n”w arrival from England, and many , w„ out ,lt the Argonlnt p,ae- Th„ walker House will be the scene of
(Vail) 4 to 1 o- 't’lnus no' ijj Booker), others. i 1rt nn five for the first time since he was in- ; the semi-annual mietlng of the Omni.o
3ko 1, 3* Time 158-v;' " Helen H. II., The, Hounds will meet at 10 —o; J J | jured and apparently has fully recovered I curling Association Thursday. Qnhrters
Peddle, Resource, King D- Insolence also Thursday ti^vn line, "two from the effects of the Injury sustained at, have been engaged for a larf^ number^f
r“n' ! iDU’s nort# of Wexford- There will also, Hanillton. IapYiroe'°on the whig line re- arrangement of °the t”°k8rd groups and

^r.anM»ra.^A mains yet to be filled.
ion, Mins, k . The following team will represent St. «J ,?è »hilVs which Is subject to change.

, TdllOUCV CiHAI Ç Andrew’s College la thelr game with Trln- £„„.“ver at’ the Thnrsdar apeetlng He
I VAR hlTY TENNlS TOuRNhY rINflLo ,, College School to-day at Port Hope: 9 " lamed for the district cup the fol-
( ______ : Full-back, Wester: halves Wallace, Sale [ Newmarket, Georgetown

. riinmahm: pingnfiia’s (captain), Cotton; quarter, liny; scrimmage, : g b“r n:1 Tnronto Lakevlew. At tins 
ratewon Illy Champion, uing | icl-rUon! Scott, Douglas; wings. Smith, | „^t|ng however, clubs from Richmond

Imlcrgmilnate Championship. | Yl-;iiu.0tt, Doust, Russell, Hunt, Nasmith, p,,,1 Thornhill will seek nd"1'^s’H1'
, , , Chestnut;-, spares, Gooderham, Follett. | the schedule wR be changed

The finals In the various events of the | w)U ,)e a t„n practice of the Wei- ; Prc minent (’url,c",‘r?°1 attendance?
H.. 104-i varsity tenuis tournament were played i(igl(,v^ this evening at 0.30 o’clock, when the province will be m

104,„‘.'y,; vesterilay afternoon. Fine ■ weather, splen- : taP }pam to play at Orangeville to-morrow l
did tennis ami an admiring crowd of spec- will be selected, ^he following playereare vlctorla college Association Team,
tutors .were tbe closing features of jhe requested to be <*n * r^”er* J ThP Association football team of Victoria
tourna ment. E. R. 4‘atcrsbn is city chant- Brown, A. Hew-tt Thor o’ i f’.fl leire ' hekla very Important meeting on
pion, having wou out from Smith-Jon cy in Harris, Purse. Marsh, IDmt, Hay Ihoro Ç^Uege 't1prnoon; whcn the college boys

s. eond race, 7 furlongs-Vnl Verde. 190\ 'pieudid style. II. Dlngman. vron the un- g00d, Edmunds, ’ c'nnd Prs^dnn organised for the coming season. Nearly
(W. Waldo). 13 to to, J; Hot7.0.. 100 ( ).. il. rgr. duate i-hamplonsUip by winning from Douglas. McKenzie Good, Brajdon. The ; orgam/ea i present, and tb»
Jaeksoax 4 fo 1. 2; Gas Ugbtir. DO H. Carveth In four sets, aqd Dr., Pearson , toa” wl„ leave at S.2o o clock on the ; all tho ontnusia^ ■ of t„, t,.„m arc
(I euden). IS to 3. 3. Time 1.2s. Ln-.lv is novice ehampiotf by lj«iting /Uiwso.i, ; . v R- traln to morrow. ; 9™.^,’,.*; The following oAiders wen

' lie runner-up The handicap filial, v,as •--------------------------------- i el ID Bell, bon. president: N h
not finished ou account of livrkhess, -nnd Fitted Englishmen. Rnwlce nresident: W. Green, secretary: F.
the doubles are yet twbe ptaved^H).. I - Thrce Castles Gold Tipped Cigar- T B ’ Hamilton, business manager: K.
Wlekett. the lionornTv presblyir ‘if the l » karats) are considered the best pi. ’n , aptain. It was decided to entj )
club, assisted by Mrs.. Ixuidcia-vamt Mis. ettes (- |0 ]a^d. E. A. Gerth. agent, fwo teams, a senior and intermediate. In
Hutton, presented the prizes at the ,eon- ; thing Sold ln Toronto by A. Clubb A }j,e intereollege Association series. The
elusion nf the matches. Di. W ickott o • - Glubb' _n.,m w;11 «niss from the forward line tw.kindly donated the beautiful 1-ring cup Sons and IA. IL Cbi_-------------- team v m mi. ^BinlUon and Speers, but
given for the tindeygraduato vhamplon- . Ja» material already available thelrsh’.p The following -J-a summary of the ?2O.Ofl a tear will be filled. Bob Pearson will
day’s plav: * ' -r . Fountain, Mv Valet, will send for. clean, gares will tse n £ Boiu>rtson and Mr

City championship- Ernie Paterson.‘bent rr.Llr press wnd return one suit •>r ' vihanv” f'uU-backs. Jackson, Green and
Smith Tones 6 1, 4—6.’-6—3, C 2 (finals). ti-V, ‘ k for a year for $29. For the Hlhanj full oacss halr.bnek line, win 
" Vndergraduate championslilp-R. Ding- ^t • suit, perhaps, he keeps to îi1'i',2^1’ba1*kt and will present a «tronc
man heat Carveth , 6-3, 0-ÿ, (-4 I,condition your entire wardrobe. 30 ’’‘^/forward line ,do not look

"'tot" Adelaide. _ unite so «rong as las^year^.^hu^
Schmitz hns approved thc hill per- C. ronbell. H nucleus, nnd such me?

Fifth, rnc
[track

|rd. W.
v. In, every player must be ln the beat of 
coLdition, and, as a cons?quenca, the ^rac* 
tioes are notable for the large number 
who are out in uniform, as well as the 
magnificent style in which the men tr:wn.

When the time shall have arrived for 
the great match on Saturday, when a re
cord crowd will be in attendance to wit
ness the struggle for supremacy, there *s 
no question that the men to represent the 
Algos will be In the pink of condition to 
play the game of their lives.

About forty men were in uniform when 
team play was Indulged in to advantage, 
and more attention than usual w is given 
to place kicking. It Is expected that 
Billy Grant, the Inside wing, who Is an 
old Association football player, Is the 
man who will excel ln that department, 
as his accuracy in kicking goals Is un- 
qvfetioned.

The Argonauts expect to defeat their 
old-time rivals. The probable Jlne-up of 
the .team will be:

Back, Ardagh; halves, Hardlsty, Darling, 
Henderson: quarter, Bell; scrimmage, P. 
Boyd, Wright, Russell; wings, Ha verson. 
Grant (Inside), Kent, Wilson, Chadwick, 
Hill and Parmenter. /

George Strange, middle wing, who play
ed such an effective game last Saturday 
against London team, will be out X>f the 
game against Ottawa, owing to n severe 
injury, received ln the contest. As a re
sult, Parmenter will probably be Induced 
to enter the game.

Look for this name tnride the tJoDsr. 
For sale by all beet dealers. Jt

power generated by the falls for com
mercial purposes," said he, "■but Indi
rectly, The company I represent has 
been figuring for some time with On
tario parties in reference to securing a 
site for a small branch. We have not 
closed the deal yet. However, we are 
Inclined to manufacture a line of goods 
for Canadian consumption. Of course 
we are to begin in a small way, so 
small ln fact that It Is hardly worth 
mentioning. However, It may develop 
ln to something large’ later. The tariff 
propositions are bothering us a good 

Fdeal, as they are others in the States. 
This cry for a protective tariff in 
Canada might, if carried to a realiza
tion, force us to manufacture every
thing we sell ln Canada on this side 
of the line. I really believe this is a 
question that will concern many manu
facturers from the States who are 
selling largely on Canadian soli. I 
believe' the time is coming when the 
colossal energy of the falls will be 
utilized ln this direction. But, while 
we propose to locate our plants in a 
belt .where we can have access to this

Iious^j, —Special, 125 lbs.—
Art Edmonds, Wellesley IL C.; William 

Thompson, Stràthcona C. C.; Charles Mer- 
rlrnnn, Kilty Boxing Club; W. Wren. - Re
liance A. C.; R. Mathewson, Britannia N. 
Biigade.

THE RUBENS VESTon >tor. rea- 
Apply

1
1—Light. 135 lbs.—

James Taylcr, Victoria Rugby Club; 
Frank Hern, Britannia Naval Brigade; J: 
Chalmers, Marlboro B.B.C.; J. La.vless, 
Don Rowing Club; T. T. Ryan, St. Cle
ment’s B. B. C.; Harry Noliu, Kilty B. C.; 
Jos. Hannnvan, Wellesleys.

—Welter, 145 lbs.—
Don R. C.;

r THfl 
binées lu 
John B.

it \

1
t

p EX HI- 
Toronto. PATENTED.

The Rubens Vest is the BEST 
Undershirt ever devised for infants. No 
BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS 
required. No pulling over the head to 
worry email children. Its use ie recom
mended by the most eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
Goods stores.

Charles T. 
Rlver-

Wllllam Raeme,
Rowlands, Wellesleys; A. Asher, 
sides.r—BAR- 

nr store 
ws: will 
retiring j 

Gleceon, ""

-Middle, 158 lbs.-
J. J. Wagford, Toronto B. C.; John 

Boyd, Crescent Boxing Club.
—Heavyweight.—

Ell Gibson, Merchants’ Bowling Club; J. 
J. Wapford, Toronto Boxing Club; John 
Jfckson, National B. C. ; John Clark, 
Crescent B. C.

Thursday evening. “The Middleman;” 
Friday and Saturday matinee, “David 
Garrick;” Saturday evening, still open. 
Mr. Willard wilLplay “Tom Pinch” at 
the special Thanksgiving matinee to
morrow» and again on SatunESy night.

RTRAIT
ng-street Spndina Golf Club.

The final round for the clpb champion
ship and Challenge, Cup was played for 
on Saturday between H. W. Edgar and 
C. L. Fellowes. The game was a very 
close one for the first nine holes, both power when it does become practical 
being even at the ninth, after whlelh we are forced to push ahead and not 
Edgar went ahead, finally winning, four . f . hamessinw of the falls ” up with two to play. The usual fort- w™ IO* t“e na,rnessm8: or tne ians. 
nightly club handicap was held the same Mr. Norton was in conference with 
afternoon, resulting as follows: a number of Toronto business men

Gross. Htoap. Net. during the day. It is said some local 
74 capital is interested in the branch 
74 plant of the Albany Woollen Milling 
76 Company in Ontario.

The brilliant and tuneful musical com
edy. “The Chaperons,” which caused a 
sensation last season by Its originality, 
catchy songs, novel specialties, whirl of 
dances, great cast of celebrities and chorus 
of beautiful girls, will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House all next week. The 
piece will be given here just as it was 
during Its remarkable run at the New 
York Theatre last summer.

Testingran.

N. BAR- 
Public, ti

and
ï£ I ST Eli, 
Victoria 

pd 5 pes 
\ 'e. Main

Trying it
Means
Trusting

s#=Sb!-4|:-s
acrobatic specialty, carload ot specl»1 
scenery and mechanical and electrical ef
fects, will he the attraction at the Toronto 
Opera House next week. “Dost In the 
Desert" la one of the successes of the 
popular theatres.

DIED AT PORTSMOUTH. 1

Portsmouth, Oct. 14.—Isaiah Beaupre 
died here this morning from paralysis, 
aged seventy years.

-781. R. H. Dixon
2. H. W. Edgar „
3. G. Baldwin .................. 92
4 J. Grayson Smith.... 86
5. G. G. Lemeenrler .... 94
6. C. L. Fellowes .
7. W. O. Stikeman

Eleven others competed. ......
R H Dixon gave a very fine exhibition

of golf, his 78 being only three strokes 
worse than the record, mode by Mr. Lion 
a few weeks ago, under more favorable 
circumstances.

84 10
18
10

76ISSOLIC1- 
1 Quebec 
L cornet 
[to loan.

93 15 4 78 
100 21 79 Died. From the Shock.

David Oman, who had been a resident of 
Toronto for almost 50 years, died in the 
General Hospital on Saturday, as the re
sult of a shock to Ills system from ft fall 
from a street car about two months ago. 
The funeral took place yesterday to the 
Necropolis, the services being conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Parsons and Rev. Dr. Milli
gan. The officers and sovefal members 
o fthe Toronto Caithness Society, of which 

n member, attended the 
Mr. Oman’s wife and children 

predeceased him by several years. He 
had been a member of Knox Church for 
more than 40 years.___________

Case of Shoplifting:.
Annie Adamson, 20 Agnes-street. was 

arrested by V. O. Smith ln the Bachraek 
store on Tuesday afternoon on a charge 
of shoplifting. Miss Adamson Is alleged 
to have stolen two shawls, four pairs of 
children’s boots and a brooch.

Ordained for Mission Work.
Bev. H. B. Cross, who, with his wife,
•p leave shortly to do missionary work 

Telegu. India, was ordained on Tues- 
v in Dovercourt-road Church.

and„ Time 1.10 2-é. Best Man
iSnü' de Cuba, Cork, Ifdy Contrart,

- ver Fizz, 
ner, Hay dim, Montante also ;an.

Second race, mile—hox> x\anc, 110 f •

tRS. SO- 
U. ill ding. - f ly), 30 to 1, 3. Sil-

Ledns, Adlyav, Little Jack Uor- Buying It. r\HILLER, 
of Corn- 

loaned. deceased was 
funeral. Caledonia Society At Home.

To the strains of Gllonna’s orchestra 
several hundred enjoyed dancing at the 
at home of the Caledonian Society In St. 
George’s Hall on Tuesday* ulffht. Pipe 
music was also renrlereil by George Mur-
raprlor to the dancing a vocal and Instru
mental program wns rendered. Miss Nel
lie Bvrnc. -In her Scotch selections, cap
tivated the audience, nnd had to respond 
several times. She possesses a sweet 
voice Others who contributed were: Miss 
T lia G Cole, Miss Grace Nlshet, Charles 
Walker Bildle Picgott. W. M. McCammon 
Miss Annie McKay. Miss Minnie Ross and 
Miss Florence Campbell.

ir®Sold onl/ in bottle.ED AC- 
26 Scott- '

c

NCarllng’s
Porter

!AVAT->R 
et. Phone

AND Pl
iure vans 
t reliable 

369 Spa- is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

B3

THE WEAK!|K, ;t
Fe‘'""vil-
:en»e, rix- 
the pre-

Optional, at 10 to 1,
DON’T see how any
one can 
value of Electricity 

builder of vitality,

G TWO 
•s, pears, 
ts, etc.;

doubt the
Aped. as a

when right at their own 
doors people are being 
cured. I can furnish you 
with thousands of testi
monials, some of them 
who were almost hopeless 
of ever getting relief.
They are shouting the 
praises of my wonderful 
treatment, telling the 
world through thoir testi
monials from what they
g“fneddthe‘!r relief, ‘tir. McLanghlin’s Electric Belt is not hke 
thousands of cheap, worthless articles which are being ottered to the

l> It is guaranteed for one year at my expense. It will generate a 
stronger current and last longer than any of these so-called Electric 
Belts My terms are such that any one can use my Belt and pay when 
cured. My success in curing and the enormous sale of my Electric Belt 
are both due to the fact that I have made a science of applying 
electricity to the human body.

c-d

SIRE

1be HE- 
:iil types 

Blues Co.,
%

hanflivap);
handicap) ;S, MICE. 

:ell. 381
ed 4

l.ETTEt- 
[blilbeads. 
Intery, 77

aud Vsricocele (false rupture)* 
uew System—r.o opérai ion—no 
lost time—so-called "hopeless’ 

Consultation
*

r.ici.N- cases solicited.
_ " J private.

J. Y. EGAN, Ppecialist, <
826 West Richmond St., Toronto.

013
ed

Lilriagib
Evenings, DR.PAGE S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt For the cure of 

Spavins, Ringbone, 
Curbs, Spllntg, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 
on Cattle, and to re
move all unnatural 

enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than blis
ter. This Is the only preparation in tho 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or any 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill thc hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE k SON, 7 and 9 York- 

Mailed to any

>sgives a. soothing current into the weak nerves, muscles and parts which 
makes the old feel young, the lame walk. It curesi while you sleep. It 
gives a strong current to the weak parts. It can t burn or blister, be
cause it has a scientifically constructed regulator, which varies the 
current from mild to strong (no other Belt has this).

- SOL* 
ly system 
ârehment, 
Tel. Mala

Results at St. Louis.
St- Louis, Oct. 14.—Thv "wçiithër was 

cool at the Fair Grounds today. The 
feature of the card was won" by Jack 
Ljmig, who came froiu fifth place at the 
three-quarters, t°ck the lead and stood a 
hard drive down the stretch with Glen- 
woed, getting the verdict .by a nose. Sum- i 
mnrics:

First race, G furlongs—Eleanor Howard, I 
Hazel 

Poto, 
me 1.10

and Song. Fred Hessig, Itachael Penny, 
Ci’oss Molina, Kitty <*., Dandy» J.lm. Aloa. 
Randazzo, Lass o’ Alpen and Ampere alf>o

THE PROOF OF CURE.F MARK-
100 flcr.'S^' 
to Welle, 
bish. Can- 
lire t hour.

tf
I have been telling the readers of this paper for months that mv 

Belt will cure certain diseases. Thousands have believed my word,
SS5 thousand s'of^letters received w^Uiin^the^ast^year] 

on fyle at my office.
109 (Scully), 9 to 3. 1: 
CM'.rse), 7 to 1, 2; Mart 
Waldo). 11 to 1. 3. TX P E R T

tor brakes 
ti : doublfl 
■} ell ; good 
3>le tui>ee 
vcles, lew 
Hill Mfg-

sbire-rdad, London, E.C. 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Cnnaala^i 
agents : looo
J A. JOHNSTON <5c GO.. Druggists, 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto, Ont.

BelL 'ache3 and1 h'ave'gainedlleqfhti<pounils?—CHAB.I have worn your 
man, without a pain or an
Masonville, Ont.

My back ban nut bothered mo, although I have worked very hard. The Belt la all 
right.-TH08. IRVING, Paisley, Ort.

I got your Belt, and I am sure that If I had got It before it would have saved me 
from I lot of surt’erlng.-THOS. 8ANDERCOCK, Trenton, Ont.

I have not had an attack of Inflammatory rheumatism usi“|_t^e m qait^
husband also wore the Belt for weak back, and is now cured.-MRS. M. OAIT- 
8HERH, Box 134, Merrltton, Ont.

The rheumatism is all gone now, as the result - U^Rig your 
Reston, Man. \

It not only restores vigor and increases nerve power, but it cures 
Rheumatism, Pains in the Back and Kidneys, Indigestion and Consti
pation, and all troubles which result from weakness of any vital organ. 
V I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I 
fail you will have the satisfaction of knowing that one of the best and 
strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose is 
your time. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any man 
pr woman who will secure me the use of my Belt at my risk and

ÛÜBË YOURSELF18\

ytiflpycüUEij
.a>AWin 1 V) 3 dsya. >6 rflw Ouaraoteod ■ 
j/v-lS not to rirlcture.

0.8^32g»ut or poieonouif.
B. A. a

Uoe Big O for linnntura’. 
diechargee, iaflanemutione, 
irritation* or ftlceration»j GOOJ>S, 

,j a a go ns. 
if lending. 
Dutbiy oi
i vonfiden
i, Law loi

Exhibition
Harness

Belt*—A. MACH AN
tin-

? Koid by
for 81.00. ov3bottlf-*, S2.75 
Circular emit on reguetL

b:R CENT, 
ins, build- ,v 
ited. Rey-
l evening». t,1

Wo have Just piit info stock a f«'w sets 
of Exhibition Harness,; 
ffom Chatham. Same -iare all ■)igh-prt'*od 
K(#ods. and. to. clear out, we will put on 
Bale at a special price:

1 Set 1$ ras s*-Tr limned Runabout liâmes?: 
}■ Set Single Coupe Harness, Brass; 1 Set 
Haek Harness,. * Brass-Trimme-1: 1 Set 
Butcher -Cart Harn«‘Ks, Collar,
Brass; i Set Heavy- Express: 1 Set Heavy 
Bouhle Harness, suitable for dr.iv pur
poses or a brewcr.v wagon, Br.iss Trim 
mod; 2 Set Single Buggy or Track liar

Above lines were made up specially for 
exhibition purposes, and :ire first-class in 
every respect, and. to clear out, we will 
make -a special price bn same.

We Invite you to inspect our largo stock 
Harness and Horae Goods, Trunks and 

Bags.

Novice championship—Pearson beat Daw- 
sen tY -t. 4 « R-1. R- 4 (finals).

Handicap—:Brown iplus f-30) beat Whyte
(plus 1.-15) G—d3, 7-5 (semi finals). Brown 
ml vs i.. .lin V.* Robertson • tphis i-.-30)-.5--i. 
3 q, R 4, R—1 (unfinished)

Today’s events are: 2 p.m.— Brown v. 
Robert son (final handicap». to; fln’sh. 4.30 

: p.m.-CPissrb and Macdonell v. Hobbs and 
Dawson. V.iterson' and Alexander v. Ding- 

ami r ingnuau (scmi-flnalr).

returned to ns
CD PEG* 
teamster*, 
rasy part» 
principal

(flavor 
ranting 
ir, San Francisco. PAY WHEN CURED. Bin m™ tesroayrosro

FttlH:)#'» Write for proofs of pet mettent eurcp of woraS 
case* of Syphilitic blood poison i/lft tn 36 tlnyf. CapitaU 
ÉiiOû.ùOO. 100-pogo book FREE. NO branch otîlccs.

1/
CAUTION.—Thousands write me that they have used Electric 

Belts and got no benefit—why ? simply because they have purchase*! 
from people who have no practical knowledge of electricity.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—I have the only electric appliance 
lD which your ease receives special attention of a prac
tical physician, who has made a life study of electricity. 
The success of any electric appliance depends upon In
telligent application. Agents or drug stores not allowed 
to handle my belt

I have a nicely illustrated book which every*, man 
should read. I will send It, closely sealed, free.

t. vfence hustle.
SOOK. REMEDY CÈU, « tBaseball.Amateur

The Wellington 
arrange a ganw 
city senior foam.
St Clements preofrred.

The lakevlew BBC. would like to nr 
ranee e game of baseball with any Juvenile 
team for Thursday, either morning or nf 
ternoon Address nil ehnllenges or on, lî Monger IL Tremhle, 49 Amella stre ,

The p-rk Nine of the Senior Long-' 
and tho Wellesleys of the Sunlight Long,,, 
have arranged to piny two games on fluhoïldnv at the Vf r.C.C. The Welleslo
mav iiave Dooney Hardy pitch one gnu.

Ro;d will pitch for St. Marys in th 
holiday game for the city championship n 
the Toronto ball grounds, while eltlv. 
Armstrong or HL kev will piteh or \ • 
Cî- scents. The game will be called nt

B.B.C. would like tn 
for Thursday with an' 
Cadets, Heintzmans or

A PIPEFUL OF
IT LAYS A ST/LL1NG HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains hi /the Joints and Ihnhs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- 
iiago. Dr. Thomas’ Kelectric Oil Is without 
a near W>11 rubbed in, the skin ansorl.sVanX,,tgl,CpVrtand,t",ervœatonen,.iïsre.nerto;
SætëZrM'MW r.

oo

RNE Stock Markets.
F peculators In stocks lately have bind, 

thelr ôwn troubles, and people, generally 
speaking, sqy they have trouble to get a 
good barber. But nt seven Richmond-street 
Fast there is ten first-clnss men. You take 
no changes in this shop. Every oho i? an 
artist .
that hns th;- reputation of having vo -many 
Orst-flass barbera, and giving th• extra 
value for th.- money that this shop ,does? 
I?very customer from now to Christinas 
will receive one of our latent souvenirs.

“AMBER”

?
PlUt.

Ianager-
PLUG SMOKING TOBACCO 

Will burn 75 minutes, Test it.
Where can ynu go ,tn gs-,.h khnpCH AND

European: 
European, 

icsrér and 
Main. W.

ailed. e-tune i t

¥^é"r,Fi7£HïEw“H:
niiésted to have thelr entries In by to-mor 
row. Address E. Mason, secretary, Carl
ton West. 3

THE DR. k 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto; Ont
.Rod l Harness Co OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M.TO 8.30 P.M.Save the tags—they are valuable./

Will*’ “ Traveller ” Tobrvcco.
f trot ’e 5u .tRïirlab'1
,*r ■' p »’hntPî-‘- ' n"

fo, CAN.—
King" and 

rie-ligbted;
1 en suite; 
k. urabam.

■5 Stvld In 
tins andCa’vtda .... ,

flU. kaavs. E. A. tierttU. agent. Xloutreal.235 YuNdE SblEET.
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i OCTOBBB 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING! rf "T. EATON C9:™
called for government action to con
trol the British “truste.” Here in the 
United States they tell us that the 
way to get at the "trust»1' is to get 
at the tariff. But in Great Britain 
the tariff is an unknown quantity, tno 
the "trusts" flourish there as every
where in this age by combination and 
agreement to restrain trade and nx, 
M,;™. If Great Britain has not been 
able to control her “trusts” by having 

.. no protective tariff at all, how roula
In fact. It seems clear to u» that Cana- the Uinlted states control hers by/hav- 

dlans should go in for the development lng no tariff at all or by reducing the 
of three departments of the export tariff ? In the United ™"?*°r7chest 
trade-that they should send both lean ^trustsEur0[^ Bot)Zthey and 

and fat cattle to the Mother Country, ev€ry|JO<iy are scot free jét the tariff 
and at the same time build up a dead bugaboo. Before the Anferican people 
meat trade In the same market. The wlll take any stock ‘
Dominion should surely be able to raise a way to ^nJIon J^y Free Trade 

plenty of cattle to push tbe three phases $n England has no*' got at the British 
of the trade Indicated, and we favor the ..trugy
removal of Che British, embargo, be- | ------

that would give this country a imprisoxme

(for that would leave Canadians free 
to send over both fat and lean animals 
to the British Isles. The lean cattle 
would be bought by the Old Country 
farmer for long term feeding, and the 
fat cattle by the same purchasers for 
short term feeding, l.e„ to be finished 
for the English and Scotch butcher 
markets.

The Toronto World. Hichie’s
Coffee

t
No. 8S YONGB-STREET, TORONTO. 

Dally World, In advance. »S per year- 
Sunday World. In advance, *2 per year.
Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office : H. Findlay. Agent, 19 

Weat King-street. Telephone 801.
London, England, office :

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE. .
The World can be had at the foirevrtng 

news stand» : . .
Windsor Hotel..................................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall...........-........... Montreal
Peacock & Jones................. MichWolverine News Co...............Det£,0^4ork

P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearbera-stAhlcag
O. F. Root, 276 E. Main-st.. •!*«***£
John McDonald................. 5'!nn!P»5’ Man
T. A. McIntosh...... -Winnipeg. Man-
McKay & Sonthon. .N, Westminster, B.v. 
Raymond 4 Doherty.. ...-St. John, N.B.

School Board and Board of Contre 
Embark Upon Another Bill of 

Law Costs

jj Store Closed To-Morrow—Thanksgiving Day Our experience and the testi- 
of hundredà of customersmony

give us confidence to daim that 
our finest coffee at 45c lb. is the 

procured at any

'(4

Swell Overcoats for MenF. W.. Large, 
E.C. best that can be 

price.WHICH THE CITY WILL HAVE TO PAY mManufactured in our own work
rooms from superior materials; we 
know our ground when we guar
antee these coats to give satisfac
tion. They show all the elegance 
of fit and finish that tailors empha
size to justify high prices. They 

extremely nobby, smart looking 
coats, the kind demanded by par
ticular men. No man is dressed 
without a cçat this weather, and no 
need to wear a poor or scuffed one 
on the holiday when a beauty can 
be had at these prices:

/ MICH1E & CO., x
7 King St. West 1

- A•N

rtis

1846
XNo Matter Which Side Wine—Con

tractors Repudiate Liability 
for Dam agree.

xmPhones 4203

*RemovaMlotice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,

The outlook is that the differences of 
opinion which exist between the Pub
lic School trustees and the Board of 

1 Control as to where the limit for the 
School Board’s demands is, will cost 
the city some more money for legal 
expenses.
another matter of $50,000 or so from 
the city, and this time the controllers, 
even those wtho were with the School 
Board ljst time, think the city has 
the best end of it 

No matter which side wins, the city 
will, of course, have to include the

Xfor drunkards.

i: T. G. Mathison, In his 
World of this day's date, Is

cause
free hand to build up the industry along E<iltor Wor 

CATTLE EMBARGO. the Unes of ,€agt resistance and accord- ^
We note with interest that a determ- 4ngi tQ the method3 that mlçht prove evldentiyyfot>0ring under a mlsappreheB-

lned effort is being made by a large most profitabi^ to this country. slon reg^diug the attitude ofXthe Prisoners’
section of the Brltlsh^electorate to. se-! - wtiTvotTAiTfri iT Ald A*wlatlon towards the unlortuna.e
cure a removal of the embargo on Cana- ] HALF A MILLIO. - drnnlrird. We• are laboring for the re-
dian live cattle. The Right Hon. Mr. | Many readers will be surprised to furybitiuii of the drunkard, and not for
Hantoury Minister of Agriculture in the learn that the value of the domestic hjk punishment. We have no desire to
tmr^rlal Government has repeatedly re- [ fruit shipments handled upon tjie To-l/'i.gthen the sentence of a breadwinner, or
* **! ,,, h the exb.tin„ restrlc- nonto fruit market annually runs uwfeue who 1» In any way a help to his tarn-
fused to abolish tne exisung. r _ .. .... ArJ lly; ou the contrary, we are earnestly en
tions but the agitation continues, and to something like half a million oqa- teaVoriug to have the probation sy item

„r vainer to as<ist lars. These figures Indicate the ,fm- adopted, whereby the drunkard may beCanadians are now being ask a t . , , - placed, by the court, under the friendly
portabce of the local fruit exchange, of an ofücer, called a prob.t
and lend weight to Mr. Stringers con- tion officer, on suspended sentence, with- 

sr, o hpr r-Ahimn th# fiDTnp. out being subject to the stigma and detention in aiiothe colu npr gradation incident to jail incarceration. In
thing should be done to provide the ease it were necessary, we would give him

VAto:i jpow- -ariffh a medical treatment, either in his own homi,wholesale and retail deajfers with a ^ jQr ft ghon 'tim€| jn a general nos-
sultable emporium where they may pital. We would find employment for
mp#kf nnd do business. him and endeavor, In every way, to placemeet and do business- y him on a higher plane of life and living.

The handicap undej? whfleh the fruit but, on the other hand, if the drjnkard
dealers at present -labor lies ip the Is not a breadwinner, or, if, when out of

V ■ _ . . jail, he spends his wages in drink, per-
fact that the wholesale market is haps actually robbing has family of the
divided into "two/distinct sections. The necessaries of life that he may gratify his

. , . _. drink craving, such a man Is a curse to
in by steamer Is sola ; ^ family, and, for their sakes, an well 

the Yong-e^street wharf, and what | as for his own good, he should be de- 
arrives by/ain goes to the sheds at

other than the County Jail, where he vill 
have an opportunity and facilities for, and 
incentives to, reformation. We find that 
sending a man or woman to the County 
Jail over and over again, on short sent
ences, is neither deterrent nor reforma
tory. On tile contrary, it seems to con- 

I tii m the inebriety. We advocate th® cu
mulative sentence system, whereby each 
sentence shall be longer than any pre
vious sentence, and we advocate the inde
terminate sentence system, whereby the 
U-ngth of the sentence shall be determined, 
not at the time of convivtion, but after 
his incarceration, and shall depend partly 
on his previous record and partly, on bis 
conduct while undergoing imprisonment. In 
many cases, the drunkenness is a disease, 
and should receive hospital treatment, and 
not Imprisonment. We agree with Lieut.- 
Col. Denison that there should be inebri
ate hospitals, where the Inebriate should 
ben sent for treatment, and not for pun
ishment. /-We wish to make it emphatic 
that reformation, and not punishment is 
the sole aim of the Prisoners’ Aid Asso
ciation. With regard to the Implication 
that the money received by our associa
tion is not economically or judiciously 
spent, permit me to say that If Mr. Ma 
t bison or anyone Interested will call on 
me or on our treasurer, we can, I feel as
sured. be ablê to show to his or their 
satisfaction that, not only is every cent 
wisely spent, but that a much larger 
aipoimt is really required to carry on the 
work with efficiency, and, also, that, if he 
or anyone will, at any time, !et us >now 
of any family or families that might de
sire, and would probably be benefited by, 
a visit from the agent of the Prisoners’ 
Aid Association, we will be much grati
fied. A. M. Rosebrugh,

Secretary Prisoners’ Aid Association of 
Canada.

Toronto, Oct. 14.

BRITISH ars
The School Board demands

beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices at

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October 1st 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient placefw the 
Company's dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially Invited
to call and inspect the same.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
Offices and showrooms after October lit, 1902: 

10.12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.

.

S>
t

costs in ithe taxes.
In „reference to the application of 

the Public School Board to the courts 
for a mandamus to compel the city 
to provide funds for new schools, Oor- 

Fullerton reported

«
xyin the campaign.

In order to remind World readers of 
the facts of tip; case, it may be recall
ed that prior to 1896 Canadian "store 
cattle were freely admitted to the ports 
of Great Britain, and thence distributed 

the country to be finished for tha

Men’s Overcoats j long loose box-back Raglanette overcoats ; 
in medium length walking style ; best linings and trim
mings ; velvet collars ; Talma and ordinary 
pockets ....................................... .....................

Fine Imported Cheviot Overcoats ; Oxford grey soft-finished 
cloth ; made in long box-back Raglanette style ; 
choice linings j Talma pockets ; silk velvet 
collars................................................................

12.50poration Counsel 
to the Board of Control Tuesday that 
the law, in his opinion, gave the aider- 
ii^en tne ngnt to submit the proposed 
expenditure to the people for ratifica
tion, if tne Qouncil insisted upon it.

"Certainly we Insist on it,” said 
Controller Loiuaon, ana Vice-Chairman 
McMurrich said the legal opinion was 
tboroly in accord with what he had 
maintained right along, that perman
ent improvements to schools must go 
into a bylaw to be endorsed by the 
people.

over
British meat market. In that year an 
agitation was gotten u-p against Cana
dian cattle, it being alleged that ani
mals from this country were afflicted 
with pleura, and that they would infect 
British cattle with which they came in 
contact. Government experts, after 
making an investigation, reported that 
a ■ Canadian cow, or Canadian cattle, 
had been found suffering from pleura, 
but It seems that no independent vet
erinary could be gotten to back up this 
report. The Imperial House then went 
ahead and passed what Is known as the 
"Diseases of Animals Act," which lim-. 
I ted the admission of Canadian cattle /o 
certain ports,, and rendered compulsory 
their slaughter at such ports 
ten days of tlheir landing. This/enaot- 
ment.^of course, narrowed thq, market 
for these animals to a small 7mmber of 
butchers in the neighborh 
ports of entry, whereas prior to the 

of the act these same cattle 
eagerly sought by all the butch

ers and the feeding farmers of Eng-

16.50
fruit that corni

Guns and Ammunitionon

Scott-street.the foot
The seating apart of fruit space in 

the neyV St. Lawrence Market will, it 
Is claimed, further complicate the 
situation by removing the present 
Scott-street market further away from

Same aa the Soldiers.
The Harbord Collegiate Rifle Asso

ciation’s application for the special 
transportation rates to the Long 
Branch Rifle Ranges was endorsed by 
the board, and the association' mem
bers will be treated on the same basis 
as the active militia, the Mayor and 
Aid. Loudon agreeing that all possible 
should he done to encourage rifle 
ebpotlng.

Civic Superannuation Fund.
The movement for a superannuation 

fund for civic employes was again 
broached by Controller Graham. The 
police force and Are brigade are al
ready provided for in this respect,and 
other departments of the civic ser
vice should be. Controller Loudon sa-d 
it was a matter for the employes them
selves to arrange- The heads of the 
various departments will be asked to 
submit their views on the matter to 
the Board of Control.

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESSIf you are contemplating a shoot 4 
on the holiday or a hunting trip in 
the near future these timely sugges
tions should prove of keen interest. 
We always carry in stock a full range 
of arms, ammunition (in 
black and smokeless),sports
men’s supplies and reload
ing tools. Our prices you 
will always find fàjr and 
reasonable. These for ex
ample:
Arms

V»

Sa,
X ps 111Xonge-street than ever.

The Ideal solution of the difficulty 
would, no doubt, be the concentration 
of the whole market in a special 
building erected at or near the Yonge- 
street wharf.

. LAN EXPERT OPINION.
Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co. :

Gentlemen,—We have had one of year 
mattresses in use for about a year, and 
have found it Comfortable, Sanitary sad 
.Satisfactory in every respect. We bare 
pleasure in recommending it

> Yours truly,
N. A. Powell, M.S., 167 College St

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co.,
Phone M.468& 269 King St W„ Toronto 

Ask your dealer for it. Write for circular. M

rothin

( * * \Zc>
GERMANY AS A COLONIZER.

Germans seem anxious to extend 
their colonial possessions. At the re
cent colonial congress in Berlin a dele
gate made the curious proposal that 
Germany should join Britain and the 
United States in securing colonies and 
in developing and protecting oversea 
trade.

The suggestion la not likely to meet 
with favor In either of the latter na
tions. Great Britain possesses already 
a very respectable portion of the earth’s 
surface, and as fof the United States, 
it is doubtful whether the arduous 
task of “colonizing” the Philippines 
will develop a very hearty appetite 
for more land.

Germany, so far, has not made a 
brilliant success of colonizing.

'of these
vV'#

passage 
werev

land a/nd Scotland.
The restrictive embargo of 1896 is 

still In force, and Canadian cattle land
ed In Britain have to be killed at the 
port of entry. The government firmly 
maintains the ground taken by It six 

and It would seem "that the

More Trouble From Delay.
Self Bros., masonry contractors, in 

connection with the new manufac
turers’ building at the Exhibit.on, can’t 
go on owing to delay which has been 
occasioned, and they repudiate liabil
ity to damages.

The private quarrel between Messrs. 
Gouinloek and Baker was up again 
in various ways, and tho the board 
did not seem to really know where Lt 
was at on the matter, it decided to 
take a chance and let Mr. Gouinloek 
go on with the work in connection 
with the buildings, and to let him 
settle his own affairs with Mr. Baker. 
It was Just a staving off of the trouble.

Sent to the Right Place.
James Massle, president of the Asso

cia tea Charities of Toronto, forwarded 
a copy of a resolution adopted by that 
body, calling attention to the system 
of administering outdoor relief, and 
suggesting that $2000 toe placed at the 
disposal of the relief officer fo^ tne 
relief of urgent cases of distress this 
winter. The commun!caition was sent 
to the House of Industry Board.

The Prisoners’ Aid Association asked 
for an interview with the board for 
discussion of some matters pertaining 
to a better provision for prisoners, and 
asking better and separate quarters 
for “innocent first offenders.” The 
a.solution w’ill be Invited ‘to wait 
upon the board.

Shot Guns from {6.50 to {45.00.
Rifles from {15.50 to $30.50.
Single Shot Rifles from $2.75 to $9.50.
Revolvers from $2.25 to $18.50.

Ammunition
Dominion Trap Shells, loaded, 10 and 12 gauge, per box of 

25, 45c.
U. M.C., 12 and 16 gauge, per box of 25, 60c ; 10 gauge, per 

box, 58c,
U.M.C. Empty Shells, box of 100, 95c 
Dominion Empty Shells, box of 100, 85c.
Dominion Vulcan Shells, loaded with Dupont Smokeless 

Powder, per box, 60c.

Sporting Cartridges
30 Winchester 38/55, 38/72, 38/56 and 40/65 ; Black 

Powder ; box of 20, 80c.
30/30, 38/55 and 38/72 Smokeless Soft Point, box of 20, 90c.

It has become the 
vogue to drink the 
MAGI Caledonia 
Waters — for they 
keep In health the 
liver and urinary 
organs. Sold 
everywhere.

Iyearns ago,
British breeders of cattle are most 
active in strengthening the hands 'bf
the administration. These interests,
together with the Irish breeders, now 
monopolize the business of furnishing 
"store” cattle to the British feeders, 
and this is a monoiioly which they are 
loth to forego. In fact, as the British 
government practically admits that

TORONTONIANS TESTIFIED.She
possesses, it is true, oversea territory 

| five times the area of the fatherland. 
Canadian cattle are now free of disease, Thege landg lle ln Africa, Asia and 
the embargo to-day constitutes noth-

Ald ln Effort to Prove an Alibi for 
an Accused man.

Buffalq.Oct. 14.—Several Torontonians 
testified 'îiere to-day in the case of 
Charles Greipn, charged with complicity 
with John Richards of Toronto in the 
murder of Austin Crowe, a Chlcago- 
street saloon-keeper, on the night of 
June 28.

Four strangers entered Crowe's saloon 
at midnight, and, after trying to rob 
him, shot him dead. Green and Rich
ards, charged with the murder, were 
arrested soon afterward in Denver and 
brought to Buffalo by Detective Cain 
O'Connor of Buffalo.

The defence Is making a strong at
tempt to prove an alibi, and for that 
purpose Torontonians were sworn. 
O’Connor, testifying earlier in the case, 
swore positively that he identified 
Green and Richards as two of the four 
young men who had aroused his supi- 
cion by hanging about Growe's saloon 
early in the evening of June 28, the 
night of the murder.

The following Torontonians swore 
that they had seen Richards in Toronto 
that day: Mary Richards, 58 Sheridan- 
avenue, sister of Richards; Frederick 
G ray don, Toronto Junction; William 
U’iteiiiy, 10 Glads tone-avenue; Ambrose 
Ryan, 8ii Sheridan avenue; William 
Miles, 10 Alma-street; Frederick Mc
Gregor, 86 Gladstone-avenue; William 
Delon, 15 G la dstone-a venue ; Thomas 
Hiigham, 4 Flemmg-sitreetiF Joseph 
Hicks, 10 Alma-street, and Peter Mc
Grath,. 585 Dufferin-street.

Oceania, but contain in the aggregate 
ing more nor less than a measure of ofily 4058 German residents. This is 
protection, calculated to maintain the 

. British "feeder” market for the exclu-

af -
a poor showing when it is considered 
that in 1901 alone nearly 20,000 Gér

ai

Wedding
Presents

sive use of the Old Country breeder.
The strong section 

electorate, which is working for the 
free admission of . our cattle, includes 
the "farmers of arable land,” l.e„ the 
agriculturists, who, in pursuing mix
ed farming, “feed” or fatten “store” 
cattle, and also some butchers, cattle 
dealers, merchants and navigation in
terests. Municipal authorities of such 
ports as Glasgow are likewise working 
for the removal of the embargo.

The arguments which they advance 
are several in number. They assert:
(1) that the Diseases of Animals Act 
was passed in the first place upon In
conclusive evidence; (2) that independ
ent veterinary authorities have never 
agreed with the government experts in 
■finding disease among Canadian cat
tle; (3) that since the imposition of 
the er@bargo 100,000 Canadian cattle 
have been ' annually slaughtered at the 
port of entry without the discovery of 
a single case of contagious pleuro
pneumonia; (4) that the harbor trustees, 
and cattle feeders thruout the country 
have thousands of pounds invested in 
facilities for handling the Imported live 
cattle industry, which under 'existing 
conditions constitutes so much idle and 
unremunerative capital.

Advocates of the abolition of the" em-1 
bargo, 'moreover, assert that the Cana
dian cattle are the "healthiest and 
soundest" cattle that ever passed thru 
their hands, and that they thrive “much 
better and more quickly" than any other- 
class of cattle.

The embargo bears heavily upon the 
British feeder of cattle, in that lt 
severely restricts the market in which 
he must purchase his "store” cattle.
The British breeder turns out so few 
"store” animals that the market for 
them rules very high, and the feeder 
is therefore often unable to make any 
money by purchasing them and fatften- 

• ing them for the butcher. .Very little practical.
traffic from Yon-ge- street. Every one 

. knows that the fewer times packages
Is alleged that in some instances prime: „f fruit axe handled the better the 
fat cattle bave actually sold for five or; keeping quality, and, as a laige per- 
ten shillings less than they cost as centage of the consignments to this

market is re-shipped to different 
I points, the necessity of landing the

Readers will perhaps now understand fruit ln good condition is quite essen- 
. the attitude of the British consumers’ 1 ^al to the furtherance of the trade.

..r _ , Mow, if some of the shipments are
societies, , .farmers and landed at the market, and part at one

others who are agitating for the rais-jor two wharves, they must be brought
Ing of the Canadian rattle embargo. I together to effect sales readily and

And now what about the Canadian thPre w111
j be much handling and expense.

A common market*^ advisable for 
to hear from Canadians Interested in , the advancement and betterment of 
the matter, and Invite communications. which is growing yearly.
What renders the situation especial,,; *£ 2»^»! 

■Interesting at the present moment Is be about S.IOO.fldO-
the ireport that the British government One solution of the present difficulty 
ds about to allow Argentine fat cattle ' TTou,d ‘b.e t(' establish a market near

. .Yonge-street that would he accessih'Th
l.ritish ports and i by either boat or oar. Whether this 

slaughtered on the same terms as cattle j <*-nn be aiccomfpJished remains to be 
from the Dominion. Such a step Would seen ^ *R certain that the new
possibly glut the restricted markets j STt&Æ i^cÆs^8 
available at the ports of entry, and, if 
so, tho question assujnes fresh import
ance.

emigrated from the fatherlandmans
to the United States, and that Canadaof the British

and Australia to-day boast respective
ly 335,000 and 106,000 German citl- 

No wonder that Germany wants
Store Closed All Day To-Morrow

There is probably not 
another line of goods that 
make such a varied selec
tion for wedding presents 
as luggage carriers.
See our big stock Of bags, 
basket trunks, travelling 
kits and such like—rTWill 
repay you.

EAST & CO.,^æ and

eens.
outside aid in her work of coloniza-

T. EATON C<L.tion.

A WHOLESALE FRUIT MARKET. Carpenters Complain,
Smith, Rae & Greer, solicitors for 

Mr, Hutchinson, wrote thait his con
tract for carpenter work at St. Law
rence Market would exceed the original 
figure bÿ $4465. . As the board was not 
asked to do anything in the matter, 
the letter was filed.

In regard to the communication of 
the City Engineer, stating that recent 
storms had washed away portions of 
the south shore of the Island, the 
Mayor explained that Hon. Mr. Tarte 
had promised to give the matter quiet 
attention.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, r.Editor World: Now that the new 
market is about completed, i>t will be
in order to make a few remarks re
garding the possibility of the space 
allotted or set apart for the use of 
the wholesale men being used by 
them. Every season brings forth pro
tests from the, wholesale and retail 
dealers in fruit in oar city, at the 
lack of space for display and handling 
the fruit. The present markets at the 
foot of Scott-street and the wharf are 
entirely inadequate for the require
ments of the trade; not only are they 
too small, but the wholesale men must 
necessarily employ a distinct staff for 
each market, and the intending buyer 
has to visit eaoh place before he 
can make purchases with any degree 
of certainty that he is not paying 
more than the" market value.

The Board of Control, when arrang
ing the plans, issued an invitation to 
the wholesale fruit and commission 
merchants to attend a meeting to dis
cuss in detail matters in connection 
with the new fruit market! The deal
ers at that time could not see wh?ie 
their interests would be bettered, as 
nothing had been done to show them 
that the fruit would be all landed at 
this market. True, the railroads could 
possibly deliver the freight as easily at 
West Market-street as they do now 
at Scott, but as the boats carry an 
equal,' if not a greater quantity, and 
deliver it at Yonge-street wharf, the 
difficulty of attending* / two markets 
iso far apart Is— quite apparent. I 
ihardly think it probable that the 
boats wou-ld land the fruit at the new 
market, if a wharf was built, as was 
suggested at the meeting, because they 
are passenger steamers, and as such 
derive the major share of their re
venue. It wrould take years, if at all 

to divert the passenger

r Ye Old Firm of Heintzman & Co.

Piano Players PROF. KENNEDY,
Big Increase In Car Receipt».

There was a surprise party in the 
returns of the Toronto Railway Com
pany earnings for September, city 
Treasurer Coady received on Tuesday 
a cheque for $15,782, the city's per
centage for the month. The wonderful 
increase is shown below:

Gross

Specialist In Female Diseases.
has removed from 30 North Street to 681 Spa- 
dina Avenu*, having purchased the above 
residence. 138Comultation Free.

Mackenzie Liberal Club.
The opening meeting of the season of the 

Mackenzie Liberal Club was held last night 
in Prospect Kink clubhouse, with P. E. 
Kennedy in the chair.

W. T. STEWART i CO.

iBargainsCity's 
receipts, percentage. 

September. 1902 $197.277.00 $15,782.16 
September, 1901. . 159.428.12 12,754.25 
September, 1900.. 149,386.38 11.950.91 
September, 1899. . 140,279.67 11,222.37 
September, 198.. 136,254.72 10,900.37

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvapized Iron WorkersBrief addresses 

were delivered by E. Fielding, Devil Car
lyle and others, and it was decided to bold 
the next meeting of the cub ou Oct. 22, 
whrm the nomination and election of offi
cers will take place.

60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOWe have on hand six piano-players, slightly 
used, though practically as good as when first 
from the factory, that we are offering to those 
who are quick to t$ke advantage at a very big 
reduction from manufacturer’s price.
—These beautiful piano players sold regularly 
—at $275. We intend to clear them at $198.
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KIEL MARKET MUCH BETTER Ofil.oo FOR «1.00

HOTEL OSBORNE
i Inspector Hughes was called upon Tues

day by Inspector Kidd and Secretary 
donald of the Kingston School Boand.

>v . B. Bulling, assistant freight traffic 
manager of the C.P.H., transferred from 
Montreal to Toronto, has entered on his 
duties.

Mac-

Oontlnneil From Page 1.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
FRANK HOWE,

s. the City Hall that a suit of this dharacter 
is all that is required aa a fitting 
climax to the petty policy pursued by 
many of the local wood and coal deal
ers in the present emergency.

Hard Coal Delivered at Night.
It is reported from a number of 

sourcés that hard coal Is being de
livered to spme residences after mid
night in order not to attract the at
tention of those who have paid months 
ago for this fuel, and are now unable 
1o get it delivered on the theory that 
the dealers have none in stock.

While the dealers axe now asserting 
that they have plenty of soft coal for 
sale at ten dollars per ton, a practical 
man sent around to the different yards 
by the Mayor was unable to find 
than fifteen hundred tons. The dealers 
are said to Me circulating the report of 
plenty of ^6ft coal to deter the city 
from contracting for any further sup
plies. They realize that,whether the 
strike is settled or not, if the city 
brings in a large quantity of fuel, it 
Will -increase the supply to such in 
extent that prices will be too low to 
suit the retailers in Toronto. It is the 
available supply that makes the price.

Says Civic Fuel la Safe. -à
Aid. Bell is considered an 

on fuel propositions, as he 1 
and coal dealer. He asserts 1 
that the city does not Stan 
very much if its fuel is delivered any 
time within the next six weeks. He 
thought it improbable that any coal 
from the outside, even if the strike 
was settled at once, wouId“hegin to 
Mribble in to this market under six 
weeks. Therefore, the coal from Eng
land already ordered would probably 
be laid down here as cheap as it could 
be secured on the lo.ca! market. The 
wood, too, if delivered soon, would sell 
readily for what it cost. In his opinion 
thé price of fuel generally would hard
ly decline many dollars during -he 
present winter..

Manager.
?..

A GOOD DEAL OF NONSENSE.

Heintzman & Co.About ‘Blood Purifiers* and ‘Tonics* The TelephoneEvery drop of blood, every bone, 
nerve and tissue in. tire body can be 
renewed in but one way, and that is, 
from wholesome food properly digest
ed. There is no other wav and the idea 
that a medicine in itself can purify 
the blood or supply new tissues and 
strong nerves is ridiculous and on a 
par with the fol-de-rol that dyspepsia 
or indigestion is a germ disease or that 
other fallacy» that a weak 
which refuses to digest food 
made to do so by irritating and in
flaming the bowels by pills and cathar
tics.

. i 115-117 King-St. Weat, Toronto. of time end 

for the buying and selling of

has no equal aa a saver 
money
goods from distant pointa

The travelling sale»man found this 
uot long ago. Others axe learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

-

\jsX~ 
r«;.* -

complete charge of the receipts and 
distribution of the civic fuel, says : 
“While I cannot yet give the exact 
date of the arrival of the city fuel.here 
are the rules that will enable citizens 
to secure wood : The wood will be un
loaded at the King-street yard, the 
Frederdck-street yard and the one at 
North Toronto. A customer will call 
at any of these yards and take a look 
at the fuel, and will have the-dlfferent 
qualities explained end their price. 
Then he can go into the office of the 
representative of the City Treosurar, 
one of which will toe at each y tod- 
pay for what lyf wants and get an 
erder on the yard fox the same. If 
he happens to have a delivery wagon 
which he prefers to use he can take his 
own fuel away and save the cost of 
delivery. If he has not the city has 
many vehicles, and I will undertake 
to deliver same for him, but cannot 
put it in his cellar or house. I have 
150 teams, and with the others Ave can 
control I think we can deliver Sever 
two hundred cords of wood each day. 
The exact quantity will of course de
fiend upon the size of the different de- 

Most of these orders will be 
a quarter and a half a cord. The limit 
is one cord, 
of delivering a cord of wood to three 
or four different places is greater than 
delivering the whole cord to one place. 
We think lt can be sent to all, how
ever, at not to exceed one dollar per 
oerd. The person buying a quarter < t 
a cord will, however, get the delivery 
proportionately as cheap as the man, 
buying the full cord. I will keep a' 
complete record of places to which all

fuel is sent, and in this manner 
prevent persons receiving more than 
their share.

or .no margin is left hite: In fact, It we can

Of course this is an 
emergency and we must deal with it 
as such.
' The moment I am advised of the ar
rival of any civic fuel I shall at on-e 
telephone each daily paper giving the 
quality, quantity, price and place of 
delivery. The North Toronto yard has 
two railroad sidings, and we can 
time. Within a few hours after the 
fuel arrives in Toronto I will be pre
pared to accept orders for same, as we 
have our force well organized."

stomach 
can be"store” cattle.

more THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure indi

gestion, sour stomach, gas and blear
ing after meals, because they furnish 
the digestive principles which weak 
stomachs lack, and unless the defi
ciency of pepsin and diastase is sup
plied it is useless to attempt to cure 
stomach trouble by the use of “tonics,” 
"pills” and "cathartics” which 
absolutely no digestive power, and 
their only effect is to give a tempor
ary -stimulation.

One grain of the active principle In 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia ‘Tablets will digest 
3000 grains of meat, eggs and similar 
foods, and experiments have shown 
that they will do this in a glass bottle 
at proper temperature, but of course 
are much more effective in the stom
ach.

There is probably no remedy so uni
versally used as Stuart’s Tablets, be
cause it is not only the sick and ailing, 
but well people who use them at every 
meal to insure perfect digestion and 
assimilation of the food.

People who enjoy fair health take 
Stuart s Tablets as regularly as they 
take their meals, because they want- 
to keep well, prevention is better than 
cure, end Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
do both: they prevent indigestion and 
they remove it where it exists. The 
regular use of one or two of them af
ter meals will demonstrate their merits 
and efficiency better than any other 
argument.

(co-operative
V

save

JLove of Birdsaspect of the case? We should be glad

can be gratified more cheaply 
than t,nany think. If you feed 
Co.ttam Seed it isn't necessary 
to buy a bird every few months. 
Simple directions on each pack
et will keep them in health and 
song for years.

1have HOUSEWIVES
UNANIMOUSLY
DECLARE
SOAPS

- i JTnorlty 
a wood 
reitlvely 
to loseto be brought to

âï OF
NUMEROUS
SCHEMES
DESERVE NO
RECOGNITION.
YEARS
SHOW
ONLY
ADVANCING
POPULARITY

[85]

*thi«'»Tw?rth (.'.old tor 10*. fhr-. times to. rail» 
of any other bird food, fl'ld ererywhere. Bead Lnr-

Pitching will be sept post paid fer lie.

T have read, with interest, several 
editorials in yout paper re the fruit 
market, and think it would be advis
able to fret the views of others convers
ant with the requillaments 
trade, so that before another 
opens there may b» some plan that will 
provide a suitable market place.

W. B. String-er.

The theory has been advanced by a 
Canadian that the embargo has proven 
.a blessing in disguise to the Dominion 
Ica/itle industry; that, in fact, Canada

»of the
season vMM

liveries.

Thus the gross expense
makes mare ou,t of hex cattle by fatten
ing them here for slaughter at English 
ports than she would by sending them 
over lean, to be bought up and fat
tened in the Old Country.

Our own opinion, however, is that the 
Canadian trade

Toronto, Oct. 14. CHICKERIN6<Vi* trusts under free trade. /
Our Quarter Grand and Style "E” Colonial 
Chickering Pianos are just the instruments 
for the small drawing room.

H. W. BURNETT & CD,
9 and 11 Queen Street East

New York Exchange : We have not 
any explanation yet by the Amerl-

FORAT THE CIVIC FUEL YARDS.
HUDSON’S DRY SOAPp.een

can tariff tinkers , of the fact that a 
national congress of workingmen in 
Free-Trade England the other day

Street Com ml** to iter Jone* Explain* 
How Customers Will Be Served.would be benefited by 

the removal of the British
SOLD UPON MERIT 

ALONE.
►

ejnbargo, 135 Street Commissioner Jones, who has i-\
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCnOH OAI.es.ESTATE notices.

W HAVE 10 CLOSE DOWN Black Hair C.J. TOWNSEND ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINESTTB -1 UDIOIAXi NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
O and Others of the Holgat.es, Limit
ed.—In the Matter of the winding Up 
Act, Being Chapter 128 of the Revised 
statutes of Canada (1886i and Amend
ing Acts.

New York, Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW TORE.
ft

/ Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to gray 
hair for fifty years, and it 

I never fails to do this work,, 
either. And you can rely 
upon it for stopping your 
hair from falling. *

Will Be Quest of Directors and the jl All ***!*». J. C. AYES ML, Until, Wait.

Mayor and Will Be Given __________

nnifiT at. SALE OF CITY HOUSE 
Property.

Pursuant to the Judgment In a certain 
action of MoDosgall v. Smith, there win 
he offered for sale by Public Auction, at 
the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Co., 6Ô&68 East King-street, Toronto 
on Saturday, the 25th day 
1902, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
following property, namely: All »aid
singular, that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, tying and l»eing 
in the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and being lot No. 2, on the east side 
of Robert-street, Ln the said City of To
ronto, according to registered plan 548.
hou«nNlhMMR*ert-s°treeK being ’“«ml Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

detached, brick front and roughcast house, and Toyo Kieen K.alsha Co.
containing 6 rooms and bathroom. The HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
sold premises have a frontage on Robert- ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS,
street of IS feet, by a depth of 100 feet, india and AUSTRALIA,
nore or less, to a lane. I Prom San Francisco—Weekly Sailings

Terms of sale: Ten per cent of the pur-1 Throughout the Year.
chase money Is to be paid to the vendor | gg DORIC .......................................Sat., Sept. 27
or nls solicitors at the time of sale, and ss NIPPON MARU.....................Tues., Oct. 7
the balance ln 30 days thereafter, without j gg pERU ........... Wed., Oct. 15
Interest, Into court, to the credit of this ; gg COPTIC"""."...".......................Wed., Oct. 22

' ss". AMERICA* MABÜ"... .Thors., Oct. «0
SS. PEKING .....................................Fri., Nov. T
SS. GALLIC ................................................... Nov. 15
SS. HONG KONG MARD ........Nov. 15

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

J Oet. 21 
• Oet. S8 

Nov. 4 
.. Nov It 
, Nov. 18 
. Nov. 25 
. Dec. 2 
. Dec. 9 

rticulaxs.

Citt» Dl Napoli ■->
Llgafla .........
Cltta Dl Milano .
Lombardi/
A r chimed e 
Sicilia ...
Nord America • •
Sardegna .................

For rates of passage end all pai 
apply R. NL MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Magog Cotton and Textile Works 
Suffer From Competition With 

American Goods.

THANKSGIVING 55£2*,SSS
all stations in Canada 
AND TO Buffalo and" 
Detroit at

OCT. 16, 1902 sinsi.*-*-
Class Fare

Pursuant to the winding-up order made 
by the High Court ef Justice ln the mat
ter of the Holgiitcs, Limited, and in the 
matter of the Winding-up Act, being Chap
ter 12» of the Revised Statutes of Canada 
(1886) and Amending Acts, dated the 26th 
of August and the 9th of September, 1902, 
the creditors of the above named Company, 
and all others having claims against the 

Company;-, having Its head office In 
the City of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario, are on or 
before the first day of November, 1902, to 
Bend by post, prepaid, to E. R. C. Clark
son, Esq., Liquidator of the said Com
pany, at Me office, No. 33 Seott-etreet, To
ronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and .descriptions, the full partiels 
lars of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities. If any, held by 
them, and the specified value of such se 

[ties, verified by oath or In default 
! thereof they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefits of the said windlng-op 

! order.
i The Master ln Ordinary will on the fifth 
dav of Not., 1902, at eleven o'clock, fore- 

! mon, at his office at Osgoode Hall, in the 
! city of Toronto, hear the report of the 
i Liquidator upon the said claims, and let all
parties then attend. __

. Dated 8th day of October, 1902.! NBIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O.

festi- 

ners ■» 
that

DAY,
Grand Exhibit of THURSDAY.

*the 1Autumn Imports 
and Novelties

of October.

any
Mid Fort Erie Races.ed

% PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Special Card for Thanksgiving Day.the holiday.FOR a Banquet. Gentleman Jockey’s f-Mile Handicap on the 

Flat; Thanksgiving Day Handicap; Polo 
Pony Race.

Toronto to Port Brie and ^ O QA 
Return .................................... & m\P w

$3.15

Montreal, -... 14.—Hom. J. Israel 

Tarte to-morrow will visit the large 
iworks of the Dominion Cotton Corn-

1Decide 
Upon a 
“Morris ”

Suitings. The highest grade of 8t- ® ,p&ny and the Magog textile works at, 
and C^tumL. ' Ma*og. An Invitation has been extend- j

Suits, Capes, Jackets,

Skirts, Blouses,
Suitings and Gownings,

Laces and Neckwear,
5 Millinery.

Mail orders promptly filled-

I

I

a cur Toronto to BuffaJol and 
Return......................................

PM.
b5.20

À.M.bàa
NOON.

10.30 1115 7.55
10.55 12.10 8.20

A.M.
Leave Toronto ...... a7.50ed to the Minister and the directors of 

the two companies by t!he~~Mayor and 

KX>rporation, and they will give a ban

quet to the visitors in the evening.
The object of the visit is to show the 

Minister thru the colored mills and print

j
fiction. -I

The said lands and premises will be sold; 
subject to a reserve bid. The other oondirH 
tlons of sale will be the standing condl-1 
tlons of court.

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. SCOTT & SCOTT,

Solicitors for the Vendor.
34 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief ■ Clerk, M. O.

!’i Arrive Fort Erie. 
Arrive Buffalo,...

f.m.
b6.0C

P.M. 
a 1.00

A.M.
b7.46i up Leave Buffalo........

Leave Fort Erie...........
Arrive Toronto ...... 10.50

uDaily, except Sunday, b daily.
Passengers can .see last race and leave 

Fort Erie by 6.211 p.m. train, arriving To
ronto 9.05 p.m.

AU above tickets good going Oct.
16th ; returning until OcU Kith, 1901

A. H. NOTMAN, A.Q.P.A.,

03If you wish to purchase a good 
piano. The reputation of the 
makers for fair dealing is your 
safeguard. Lots of other reasons 
in favor of a Morris Piano, principal 
among them being the immense 
care given in the construction of 
the beautiful instrument—the high
est grade materials used, and the 
conscientious attention given to 

[i even the smallest detail in building 
g it. That’s why the “Morris” can 
I be depended upon to give such 

H unrivalled results.

l.2i 6.218.11
9.054-00

;*r •-
works, industries he has never seen be
fore and which he is desirous of inapect- 

are over 2000 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.(Sgd.)NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 3663pfced ing. At presept there 
hajpxis employed in the two mi 11^ and 
unless parliament can see its way to 

eeeeimi Si end lncreaee tile duty on Imported goods,]
JOHN 16A1 115 Qt OU 11 which come into competition with the,

-, , ... ,v, Post-OEce. output of the mills, the minister will
gmg Street opposite the T probably be informed to-morrow that

the mills may have to close down.

Uth and1st SPRBÔKBLS LINE.J^Hou.01,Property In th^CUyofTo-

"edltors end others having claims «gainst ÿourt ust“^ m“e°l^th°e actifnV •

C?8a 1902 are hereto? required to se2d «PProval of the Master in Ordinary, by , S.S. Ventura .

ïSSsSSai K'iKr/AKSsr-.;:r-sSsæ W aï sas.1» i MW the ;ss-A,meda •

descriptions, th< fall particulars and pr-Kifa | building lot
0f ,Vr’r » held S? rte^.&r'whlrt ' l*» of Queen-sM “crorffln,

liable for snid assets, or any part thereof, j ccl U iriST* Stable hi * rear
to any person or persons of whose claim Lfueen-stieet west, whu ai
?LClC t̂fh^eSTstributrione,Ted n0tl" Ct I PARCEL NO 2-Belng ala. part of -aid 

DateTtWa ^h day of August. 1902. ! tot No 3. »>re^- west °f^jgmg

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- £„een«t?eet wert by a depth Of 107 feet 
PORATION, Executors, 59 Yonge-street, ^faie.y ûponP thU parcel Is

Toronto. said to be erected store No. 466 Queen-
street west, with stable ln rear thereof.

PARCEL No. 3—Part of said lot No. 3, 
north side of Queen-street* haring 

TTN THE SUKKCuaiu ■ vu tci ur a frontage of 28 feet 4 inches on Hsther- 
I the County ot York - In the matter street, by a depth, of 48 feet 8 Inches to a 

of the Estate of William Berry, late of [ane. Upon this parcel la said to be ere.'t- 
the City of Toronto. Contractor, De- ed two dwelling houses known as numbers 
ceased-Notice to Creditors. 14 and 16 Esther-strei t.

PARCEL No. 4—Part of said lot No. 3, 
having a front-

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
. Sept. 23th 
. . Oct. 4*:h 

Oct. 101 h 
.... Oct. 25th 

Carrying first, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade* 

lalde-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

trio
k.to
the

muh
keen
Lble.

Toronto.4

«Bga
• i Bound trip tick- 
r ; eta will be sold 

i between all sto- 
! tlons ln Canada 
; and to Niagara 
! Falls, Buffalo, 
j N.T., Detroit, 
• Port Huron, 
; Mich., at
; SINGLE FIRST-

ThanksgivingÜ.S. GENERALS AT ALDERSHOT.will
.àNGiO-ùAXuN rUoH NEEDED.iTIG —See us regarding some new 

UPRIGHT MORRIS PIANOS, WHICH 
WE CAN OFFER AT A MATCHLESSLY 
LOW FIGURE.

1 Shown Over the Barracks md the 

Guests of Gen. French.
RES DayBritish Minister to Chili 

on South American Condition*.
Views of

London, OcL 14.—Generals Corbin,
Young and Wood, and their aides-de- 
camp. visited "the British camp at Ai- , 
derahot to-day as the guests of Gen.
Flench, and Inspected all the soldiers’

*. Quarters, witnessed evolutions by a j last on 
> pght horse battery of artillery, and j vacation spent in England, in an ln- 

visited the gymnasium 'where there terview yesterday at the

ja-jrgffajrstijS’Kw-w* »» -
Swimming competitions. The officials wiLtl the South American republics.

■S offered to turn out all the troops for gir Audiey think# tilie-t there is a

them to great held for UnitM States enterprise 

that extent, After luncheon with Gen. lu the countries at the south of us,
Frenph and his staff, the party re- all(1 believes that our relationship with
turned to London. The United States 4]]trm aajftuld be closer than it is. nr in

4 -’generals said they found the troops "-pheie Is not much fellow ieeling, f/UHDtRER HALE PROBABLY DEAD north aide of Queen-streetto be ln excellent condition, and the u 1 daresay, between the Amen- mu u ________ Notice Is hereby given that all persona north‘ »lde of Qnera istreet.^ ^ ^ lnches,
• .garrison was pronounced to b^Jn ship- v-4n ana ^ uie Chilian,1’ he sa.u. c ltted Suicide or Dlied; From hnvlnK anJ ^d'wiUlam B'Trr^'deceas*f bv a depth of 48 feet 8 inches to a lane.

shape and efficiently conducted. ihe -It u_ pernape, nearer to the trutn Lun . ,„„nolei fs^teAI0J, „„ *. ;hm,,,he 17to davofln! Upon this parcel la said to be erected two
** visiting generals dined with the War tu aay tnat tnere is a certain natural P ,________ • y hodled^ 1902 are required to ’send"by 1 dwelling houses, numbers 18 and 18%

0113 eVennS’ ^“he^vel^nro^foro^lïy close Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Oct. 14-No Post^ prepaid or ^ ] “ÎÏÏJÊZ'no. 5-P.rt of said lot No. 3 THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

relations con exist. This Is a condl- j new developments in the Hale murder ^ 15th dav’of November, A.D. 1902, full ; on the north side of Q°eS,n.Bht"e„t’re°.t , *
tlon which can be overcome, but Ml U*. Provincial Constable Rush has particulars In proof of all claims which a fr<mtage <>f J5 feet on astner-si ^
ir. a cheap and rapid way. The pvtog ] mad„  ̂ ^ enquiry at they «>• ertate of ^hj.; '.ffi „ ..
ot the Stars and Stripes would omy n pointa along the north shore of Bn^the nature of the Becui> I he erected two dwelling houses, numbers
intensify the situation. The British j Lake ^uron ^ SL Mary’s River, as ?.nvd t^tVm • 20 and 20% Esthe,--street
a.nd American flags have by tne en- j weU as thruout the farming commum- notice Is hereby further given that pARCBL No. ^Part of*a having
thueiastic been credited wltn a mai- tife8 £or considerable distance east and a(ter the said 15th. day of November, A.D. ”n ,he north side of Qu«*n tr et, *£^ 8 
Velous power to unify the people over wfcSt o£ the Saujt, and Information is jn02, the said Executrix will proceed to ‘hv s demi/of‘ ll feet 8 Inches to a
whom they wave; but they would over- ni, A descriptive circular letter and distribute the estate of the said deceas’d «reet, dj a a p * thjg parcei |s
tax this Influence to try to make reward ^ $100 for arrest of Hale has among the persons entitled thereto, haying be erected dwelling houses known

and been sent thru the district, and to regard only tp the =talm, of which r,nnmb«s22and 22% Esther-street.
principal points ln Ontario, Manitoba shallt^n hare received nonce , PARCEL No. 7—Commencing at a point
and Michigan by Constable Rush. The ’Datedat Toronto, this 1st day of October, 1 thg gouth ,|mit of Goulding-s reet, for-
Impression that Hale has suiqjded or (lVry A BERRY. No. 223 Knclld-.venne. I n«rly R^torth-Mreet wh.cb^^dis.ant^»-
dled- from exposure ere this, is gain- Toronto. Executrix, per McGhle A Keel- f< « Gou|dlng-street from the
ing ’ ground, as a man his age and er. 0% Adelalde-street East Toronto f“‘rdth “St angle of lot number L accord-
clothed as he was when he left could Solicitors for Executrix herein. 33.1 ^ tn reeistereIj p]an D. 114 and also
not withstand the cold frosts of the fe„t 9 inches, moisured similarly, trom
nights and the necesarily wet condl- . _ - n ti nil the cast limit of Palmerston-avenue, for-
tlom of the woods. II ATI Of Al II11111 III H I If ill meriy Muter-street, as widened, said poi n t

being at the Intersection of the line of
Coll-we Flections 18111 I 111 III mr T I lllli III III the fence which forms the west boundary
College Elections. lull I II II III ni I I I II 11 I III11 _ .. herein described parcel, thence

The annual elections of representatives 11VIIVL Ul HI I LIVUIIVii “ tfte fe"1?“q mlnntSi 12 seconds
for the different colleges and Dinner Com- ------------ al' 'faTd"|n'. o" fence and along the
mittee of Trinity Medical College took 0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN east face ^f 'a frame shed, In all 104 feet
place* yesteriiij afternoon Au APPLICATION will be made to the 4 Inches, to the north limit of a lane 10

Dinner Committee President, H. Ivldd, i cnnnfln nt Its next ses- wiflr» thpnce north 74 degrees east1st vice-president W. ^oye; 2nd jlce-pre- >fAc^'■“‘^'corporate “he L^ 'CgJald “.imU of lane^ feet 3

eldent, B. J. Hapjn, 3rd "<UDérlor and Rockv Mountains Navigation inches to the intersection of the line of

/-HP^B2ECOmm,tt^U- A Tread-ld" ^Err^e point on Lake SupeHor at « |f«V^fe£l

Second Year a,mmlttee-B. E. Tngbnn. ^t

Year Commlttee-W. B. Kendall, E. of Land to Rainy Lake, and byway of limit of Gonlding-street 39 feet 3 Inch .s 
V RrrBTiB Rainv Jtlver to the Lake of the Woods. to the place of beginning. .

rtemv’sentatlves—Trinity Convocation. J (2.) From the Lake of the Woods along These parcels will he offered fort sale 
M1 Baldwin; Trinity Conversât. A. W. Can-! r.osfeau River, or by auch other direct ’uhJeet'to a reserve bid. Parcels numbers 
liaiH- m c ir Hiir- JilàhoD’s A. II. course as survey may show to be most prac- 3. 4, 5 and 6 will first be offerer* en 010-,
Cook; * London, B. Hamilton; Queen’s, H. ticable and advantageous, to the Red River; and if not sold will beoffered separate^
Eaglesham; McMaster. K.. S. -Conboy; thence along Red River Assiniboine River, The purchase™ will take the proncitics 
Dental It. E. Louies; Toronto Med., C. E. Lake Manitoba and Lake Wlnnlpegosls, to subject to existing tenantes and will pay 
Ore can ■ Victoria, G. F. Richardson: On- Cedar Lake, on the Saskatchewan River, or ten per cent, of the purchase money at 
gooTle* É. F. Glendcnnlng: Knox, 1). Man- ln the alternative from the Lake of the time of sale to the vendors solicitors, an 

i>hflvmacv R A. Coflt. Woods by way of Winnipeg River, Lake tb«e balance In thirty da>s thereafter, into
,o, lhaimacy, R. A. uoi wClpeg and the Saskatchewan, to the court to the credit of this action, without

l ist mentioned point: and Interest. ■ The purchasers of parcels nub-
(8) From Cedar Lake, on the Saskatche- hers one and two may ot the

wail River along the said river. Its south- purchase money secured by first mort
em branch. and Bow River, to Calgary, In gage at five per cent., and fhe °urchaser 
the Territory of Alberta, and along its of parcels 3, 4. 5 and 6, if sold en bloc, 
northern branch to Edmonton, or to such : may leave $3500 of the purchase money ge- 
other polntston the said streams as may be cured by first mortgage at five per cent, 
found to mark the limit to which a navlg i- Parcels Noa. 1 to 6 will be sold with a 
Hon dof the required depth la practicable, right of way over said lane, to be used In 
with newer to vary the above routes or any connection with the occnpancy of said n*r- 

4» fkiL chmild further surveys prove it ad- cels and subject to the rights of other per- 
v-îsîffie and to ^*6C deepen, mise or sons having the right of way oyer the

thc^exlstînsr’wà’tercom’se^atrt'^ create P»neh

tCo°nm^!,ngandmmp,rtey Montand ÆtVMÏ Ornish

on"'l ako Superior “nd8 on tS’^orth'^nnJ has beraTreparo/aTd °çan be^sem0 a7 th-e 
on “J0 h,1iP „ th<* Saskatchewan River office of the vendors solicitors, and a spe-sonth branches of the SaskatcDewan uiv r «n e of each parcel with said
a navigable channel of at leawaix reet^m enc ^ ^ produced at time of sale. In 
depth; with po^L9pfences on the Rainy all other respects the terms and conditions 
Rif er, 'and8 all orLyoto"' worts ofim- "f sale will be the standing condition, of

provements necessary or useful and^ to ] court. r particular» may he had from
construct and operate all works and at c fnmrS IvF.RR DAVIDSON. PATrir. 
tures necessary or proper n connection , iand Security Chambers,
with such waterways: to bntid r^ a quire Adeiaifle-street east. Toronto, or from 
or operate for hire Messrs. LINDSEY. LAWRENCE & WADS-

?n8d ogr '^jefures: WORTH.

l°oCkfo constnict ‘^rt^tor'and to^produce Dated this 24,h day of September, AD. 

and use hydraulic and other power, nnd 1902. 
for purposes of irrigation and to propel ves
sels In ^aid canals by cable or other power, 
and to lease or otherwise dispose of said 
works and powers: with power to acquire 
by purchase, expropriation or otherwise, 
lands for the purposes of the Company, 
and to dispose thereof, to levy and collect 
tolls to take use and d spose of water for 
îhl nmroscs <ff «Id canals, for Irrigation 
nuroo^r and fo” generating hydraulic or 
oiher ^owers and to transmit and dispose 

1 0f the same, and to do all other acts neces
sary or Incidental to the carrying out of 
the" company’s undertaking.

ted 136 Thursday,York, OcL 14—Sir Audley 

Gosling, K.C.M-G.,
j to Chill, who arrived here Wednesday 

hie return to Chili from a

New

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEmil British minister

Oct. 16th, 1902.
15th and 16th; Valid returning until Oct. 
20th, 1902.

The Weber 
Piano Co.
276 Yonge Street 
TORONTO.

1902: NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

a to. No.

HotelESS -AILINCS:
Oct. 18, POTSDAM...
Oct. 25, RYNDAM. . . .
Nov. 1, ROTTERDAM. .
Nov. 8, NOORDAM. . . .
Nov. 15, STATENDAM. . . .Rotterdam j
Nov. 22. POTSDAM................Rotterdam . .. . _... ...' „ „-,T . -, October 24th to November lit 1902.

R. M. MELVILLE, To Muskoka Lakes DlatricL Lake of Bays,

General Papsenger Agent, corner loronto ana Magnctawan River, Severn to North Bay, 
Adelaide Streets. LV> and other points ln the

WINTERS’ EXCURSIONSout relations

Y
.Vf

. .Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam 

. .Rotterdam 
. ..Rotterdam

WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.
Solicitors for Executors., $33

Return tickets will be Issued from sta
tions ln Canada west of Brockrllle, aton the

SINGLE EIRST-CLASS f ARE

f"
5

vour 
and 
and 

have .

“HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO.”Atlantic Transport Line
SSSBHSS
Phone Main 4200.______NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTONLY 15,000 TONS A WEEK.st. FROM NEW YORK.

SS. MINNEAPOLIS .... Oct. 11th, noon
SS. MINNETONKA .......................... Oct. 18th
SS. MINNEHAHA ................................ Oct. 25th
SS. MESABA ..............................................Nov. 1st
SS. MINNEAPOLIS ............................ Nov. 8th
ss. Minnetonka .............................. not. isth
SS. MENOMINEE .............................. Nov. 19th
SS. MINNEHAHA .............................. Nov. 22nd

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Newfoundland.Co., This Amount of Welsh Anthracite 
Shipped to America. ^ ’

Montreal. Oct 14.—The Star’s cable 
from London says : “The Mlayor of
Toronto has cabled an appeal to the _ _ „____ . ,

e,,prt^cGstr"c„*.ni is «EFlfîrrrEü,.. »-
■ - -‘u,,™,,,- —

one of the biggest anthracite firms ln ^7U^U> States are all republics, 
England to-day deprecated the sensa- tQ be Bure but the chief trait that
tional reports of American purchasers m common is a negative one.
He said that not more than 15,000 tons -piiey do not have hereditary rulers,
of anthracite a week were being sent pœstbly, ln view of boss rule, It may
to America. The present prices were be said .that they are ooming to have 
27 shillings per ton for large and .12 another trait in common, and tnat 
for broken, both f.o.b.” is absence of a true self-government.

The present revolution ln South Ameri- 
G.G.B.G. Parade. ca Is characteristic of its people. In

One hundred and twenty answered other words, this Instability Is in the 
the roll at the weekly drill of the Gov- blood, rather than in the mere form 
crnor-General's Body Guards Tuesday of government-”
night, Col. . Clarence A. Denison in As to the relationship that should 
command. The following promotions exist between North and South Ameri- 
wefe announced: C Squadron—Td. be ca. Sir Audley said: "The bond that 

’quartermaster sergeant, Sergt. George should tie you to South America Is an 
Smith; Acting Q.M.S. M. J. Oates re- economic one. That means more than 
turns to duty as lance sergeant; to be the fact that you wish to trade with 

Lance-SergL B. E. Warren, her. The dormant resources of the 
Targets will be available for practice at country need developing. Capita# and 
the ranges on Wednesday and Thurs- productive energy, therefore, should 
day of this week. The regiment will go there. The Anglo-Saxon is needed 
parade on Tuesday evening next, and in the south, and it can pot get too 
after a route marclv prizes won at the many of them of the right sort. I 
carbine matches will be distributed. The mean, therefore, that I am* in favor of 
Uth Field Battery will join the Body both British' and Americans emigrat- 
Guards on the route march. ing to South America It needs all

fhe brains and capital they can put 
• Army and Navy Veterans. into the country- The north and south

The monthly meeting of the Army are bound to form a closer economic 
and Navy Veterans was held Tuesday union às the years roll on, and, at 
night ln Occident Hall, J. W. Collins the same time, become more enlighteii- 
presiding. One new member was en- e(t- * As to the result, there is not a_. 
rolled- The semi-annual church par- tb be said on its effect on the

' ade will take place on Nov. 9 to 'St. Pold'cal stabiffty of the &3uth ^tmerl- 
George’s Church. Rev. Canon" Cayley Révolutions^ may not aJ-

will" preach the sermon. This 
Win be held in honor of the King’s
birthday. The members will assemble in aB thè secortdary TesuUs ot a dPeep„ 
Queen s-avenue at 3.1o and will be acting economic force”

' headed by the Queen’s Own Bugle 
Band. TTie 48th anniversary of the 
battle of Inkerman will be celebrated 
on Wednesday, Nov. 5, by a, concert 
and dance, and the proceeds will be 
devoted to a fuel fund for needy mem- 
bers.

'• A decidedly popular move, and one 
that is greatly appreciated by the pat
rons of the C.P.R. and New York 
Cential is the excellent dinlng-cair ser- 

r . vice on the 5,20 p.m. train to Nevy York 
and the Eastern States. The dining car 

v is càrried fro pi Toronto to Buffalo, re-
% turning in the morning. Meals, Ç1. In

formation in regard to rates, connec
tions. etc., at New York Central office,
UD 1-2 Yonçe-street, ’phone Main *4361.

onto
r. W ;

The quickest, safest best 
ger and freight route to ell |>s*te Of 
Newfoundland is

Th! Newfoundland Railway.

SOUTH AFRICA Oely Six Hoars at See. 
STEAMER BRUCH leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrive! of the_LC.IL 

connecting et Port-au-Baaque

Weekly Sailings
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorised by 

the British Government on hand.
-Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Eta

t

express 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave SL John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday ef*Jr- 
ncon et 5 o’clock, connecting with -he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydeey svery 
Tuesday, Thursday end , Seturday
morning, __

Through tickets Issued end freight 
rates quoted at ell stations on the LC. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

i

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agt.. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sta , Toronto.

f MoneyOrders
along the south

Bt. John's, Nfld.DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

. sergeant.

WHITE STAR LINEToronto and 
• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLE

not
hat
iec-

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.

SS. TEUTONIC ....................... Oct. 15th
SS. CYMRIC ................................Oct. 17th
SS. OCEANIC .......................... Oct. 22nd
SS. MAJESTIC.........Oct. 29th

Saloon rates $90 and np: second saloon, 
945 and up; thlrd-claas, «28 and up.

Full Information on application to lhas. 
A. PITON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street Blast, Toronto.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

I
CHANGE OF TIME tnts Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.Ex-Soldier’s Hard Luck.

Belleville. Oct. 14.—News has just 
reachéd this city of a sad accident 
which betel Horace Gillespie, late of 
this place, who was in South Africa 
with the Canadian Artillery, and fired 
the first shot at the relief of Mafeking. 
Mr- Gillespie was working on the 
C.P.R., near Sudbury, and had his 
head badly crushed between logs 
which were loaded on a freight car. 
He lost his hearing for a time, also 
his eyesight, wthile his face was par
alyzed. Fellow-workmen on the C. P. 
R. sent him to the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, where he now is. ’He is im
proving very slowly, but has hopes of 
coming round all right. He expects 
to be In the hospital about two 
months yet. ________

STEAMER LAKESIDE

sm^tiSSesFvBMsnisssessfjhBflSitgs, 
Ing 
will ' Dalhousie at 0 a.m.

ELDER, DEMPSTERS GO=

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. j?beaver line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

lake c’hamplàîn ::::::
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE...................
LAKE MEGANTIC .
LAKE S1MCOE ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..

For further particulars a, to paasenger 
rates and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

and » •
With a view to securing an ample supply

■eshmes&s
prepared to consider tenders -or the bor.og 
of an Artesian Well, or Wells, or develop 
lag other springs in the proximity of the 
institution, either with or without a guar
antee bv the contractor to fnrnlsh a dally 

of abont 70,000 gallons.
will be nsked to furnish ample

<
................OCL 1
.................Oct. 9
............oct. ia
............oct. 2*
...................Oct. 80
...................Not. o
.................Not. IS
...................Nov. 20

Bible Reading: In Massey Hall.
The Union Bible-class, conducted by Mr, 

W. R. Newell of Chicago in Massey Hall" 
Inst evening was attended by a very ’arge 
audience, nearly every sent ln the spacious 
building being occupied, 
announced at the opening of the meeting 
that two weeks heure , hey would 
mence afternoon meetings. Ho then neat 
over the chapters^ of Genesis from 1 to H, 
the lesson given' a week ago. synonslzing 
their conteuts with a view to fixing 
in the mlndS‘*of the vast assemblage. lie 
then referred them to the 11th Hebrews, 
third verse, where it comes in ‘-That l\v 
faith ye shall understand,” making lit the 
basis of his declaration that a man would 
believe or would not believe the Bible ac
cording to his Interpretation. At the cut
set it was laid down that God created the 
heavens nnd earth, nnd It was there that 
men were to place their belief in the Bible 
or repudiate Its truth from beginning to 
end. In conclusion Mr. Newell] an
nounced that the lesson to Genesis ii. .-would 
be continued nt the next meeting, the fol
lowing Tuesday evening.

es., V-. - ?

I Spa- 
ibove

136

Mr. Newellf i-
fcvpply 

Tenderers

EBEfmLK'nH|ÿff8t^
Department of the In-meetor of Prisons and 
Public Charities. Parliament Buildings; To
ronto. Ontario, not Inter than the 31st Oc-

tCThe Superintendent of the Asylum for the 
Insane. Hsmtlton, will supply any informa
tion to inquirers, and will go over the sit
uation with them at their convenience.

Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities, 
Toronto.

October 3, 1902.

Iun-

Cures Drunkards 
Secretly.

/-*: • 
.UCO. MANCUK9TER LINERS,.

The following are the proposed ssillngs: 
From Montreal.

1 '
■3 :Free Package of the Only Success

ful Cure Known for Drunkenness 
Sent to All Who Send Name and 
Address.

•bout Oet. 21*1•Manchester City,
Manchester Engineer “
Manchester Shipper “
Manchester Importer « 
•Manchester Commerce ** New. 23rd

NTO 4Oet. 2Stk 
Not. etk

“NEIL McLEAN,”
Chief Clerk, M.O.

!ed Nov. 12th
1351Experts cannot distinguish between 

Grandes cigars and the best imported 
<lc -.rs. The tobacco from which they are 
ran de Is Imported and the men who make 
them are Imported.

V It Cnn Be Put Secretly Into Food 
or Coffee and Quickly Cures 

the Drink Habit. ,
Few men become drunkards from 

choice or inclination—all welcome re
lease from the awful habit. Golden 
Specific will cure the -worst habitual 
drunkard. This wonderful remedy can 
be administered by wife or daughter, 
in food, tea, coffee or milk, without 
causing the slightest suspicion. Its 
cure is sure, without harmful results

•Cold storage.
Accommodation for a limited number

of passengers. „
For freight, passage and other lnfrrma- 

tlon, apply to DAWg0*N haRLINQ,

28 Wellington street E., Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY & CO.,

Montreal.

HE tenders.__
To ContractorsNOTICE.LOCA£ TOPICS.

'(t % ï(ger.
The harvest festival will begin at St. 

Mark's, Cowan-avenue, this evening.
Several of the coal -schooners at the 

decks are being fitted out in preparation 
for the handling of coal between Toronto 
and Charlotte and Oswego.

The Workingmens’ Home Mission, 59 
Frederick-strcet, desire to acknowledge 
with thanks a bequest of $100 from the 
estate of the late Mrs. Harriet Beacon.

Rev. W. Carey Ward will he the preach
er at. e special Thanksgiving service this 
evening ln St- Stephens' Church, and Rev. 
J. s. Broughall will preach on Thursday 
evening.

The Debating Society of the Y.M.C.A. 
opened its Historical Club yesterday even
ing. Mr. J. S. Carstalrs gave an Interest
ing talk on the “Culture Value of His- 
toiy."

Charles M. Henderson yesterday sold for 
$851 m tie- residence owned by George It. 
Leslie, 125 Jnmieson-ayenue, to William 
Walsh, general manager of the Dominion 
Express, Co. ^

li. F. Wyatt, the special envoy of the 
British Navy League to Canada, who. is 
now in the city, will deliver a lecture In 
Association Hall next Tuesday evening, 
lion. G. W. Ross will preside.

Take notice that the Municipal Connell 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Jntends to carry out the Local Improve
ment works set out ln the schedule here
under, and to assess the final cost thereof

Bulk or separate tenders will be received 
Saturday, the 18th Inst., 185

Înp to 4 p.m. on
for all the various trades, except heating, 
required ln the erection of n fiv.-storey fac
to,» building, 52 ft. bv 180 ft., on the north 

upon the property abutting thereon to be J..■' . r omhard-street. for the Toronto
benefited thereby. A statement showing : Manufacturing Co., and the National
the lands liable to pay the sail} assessment, j ' ’\toejBter Co . Ltd., of Davton, Ohio,
and the names of the owners thereof, as lo£.c8t nr anv tender not necessarily
far as they can he ascertained from the plan* and full particulars cnn
last revised Assessment Roll, Is now filed : ° 'i. ,ned at the office of the undersigned.
In the office of the City Clerk, and Is open P6 oM"lnM lu F H. HERBERT, 
for Inspection during office hours. I „„ Architect, 9 Toronto-street.

The following schedule shows the estl- 
mated cost of each of the said proposed | = 
works and the amount thereof to be pro- ;
Tided out of the general funds of the Til
Municipality : 1 111

Description and Location 
of the Works.

McLEOD STEWART,
Solicitor for the Applicants. 

Ottawa, this 11th day of July,
Diamonds

and

Pearls.

AMERICAN LINE,
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 a.m.
South wart .... Oct. 14 Philadel ptia . .OeL 21

OcL 15 St. Paul......... Nov. 6
Oct, 22 St. Louie........Nov. 11

RBD ItTAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PABI8.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
Vaderland........Oct. ll Zetland.........Oct. 29
Kroonland .....Oct. 18 i1 inland.Nov. 1,10a.m.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15. Norm River. Office, TI
BroadWBARLOwT (Cumberland.

General AgenL 
72 Yonge,Gee t, Toronto.

»e Dated at
A.D., 1902. ;wIand

ig ot
St. Paul. 
St. LouiePAWNBROKERS’- S’this

ning . SALE
9

WILL SELL ON

Total City’s 
Cost. Share.FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17th,3

■ÏNE AND
STONE CURBING. 185

At No. 102 Adelaide St- East,
At 10 o'clock a.m.

4-Inch stone curbing on Ontario- 
street, west side, placed to 
allow for a roadway 24 feet 
wide, from Wllton-avenue to 
Gerrard-street ....................................

the undermentionedMr. and Mrs. Harry Burnoide. MEETINGS.
pledges : ^n-ge'tr’-r—T**—*^ **“*****'"* **************to the system. Many a home Is now 

happy by the use of Golden Specific.
“My husband got Into a habit of taking 
a drink with the boys on his way 
home.” says Mrs. Harr/ Burnside.
“After awhile he came home drunk 
frequently. He soon lost his position 
and I had to make a living for both 
of us and the little children. At times 
he tried to sober- up, but the habit
was too strong for him and then he , 0,d rings:
would drink harder than ever I heard ; ^oongs; No. 39241, 5 silver emblems; 
of Golden Specific and sent for a free No gold chain and coin; No. 396.8,
mrkaee The treatment cured him. rhnln- \o 3ii647, chain and ring; No. 435TK>, ? pufti in his coffee and he never ^"chato^No. 31384 sealskin jacket; No 
knew it at all. He regained his old ;;7581. 5 skins; No. 3o038, ^?.r c.a& 1 
position and now we are happy ln our fur mitts; No. 36038, fur collar; No. 7779, 

little home again. I hope you will 
send Golden Specific to every woman 
that has suffered as I have, and save 
■her loved ones from the drunkard’s 
grave."

t vy Haines, 3855 Glen Building, Cin
cinnati. Ohio, and he will mail ycto a 
free package of Golden- Specific in a 
plain wrapper, accompanied by full 
directions how to use it. Enough of 
the remedy is sent in each free pack
age to give you an opportunity to wit
ness Its marvelous effect on those who 

slaves to drink.
Do not delay. You cannot tell what 

may happen to the man who drinks 
and you would never forgive yourself 
for waiting. 13

The Brooch jllnsfrated 
here is a striking com
bination of elegant 
simplicity and rare 
quality...................... . .
Five Diamonds of perfect 
cut and color, ana four 
beautifully matched,' 1‘otwls 
art mounted on a graceful 
design executed irç 14k gold.

This is exceptionally 
good value at our 
price, $100.00. . . .
We arc showing the 
largest assortment of 
Brooches ever dis
played in Canada. . . ’

o-w

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY.9 HEAD OFFICE:$ 950 $260No. 39541, 1 watch; No. 40014, 1 watch; 
No. 39556, 1 watch and chain ; No. 4306* 
1 watch; No. 59552, 1 watch; No. 40045, 1 
watch; No. 29924, 1 gold watch.; No.*S0401, 
1 gold watch! No. 39316, 1 gold watch; No. 
43118, 1 silver watch; No. 39885, 1 silver 
watch: No. 39985. 1 silver watch, No. 39953,
1 silver watch; No. 39732. 1 silver mug No. 
l Sliver wan , jj0, 33058, 6 silver

ROADWAYS. CANADA LIFE BUILDING. The annual General Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Consumera’ Gas Company <4 
Toronto, to receive the report of the dire» 
tors, and for the election of Directors in 
the ensuing year, will be held ln the com. 
panv’s Board Room. No. 17 Toronto-streeL 
on Monday, 27th October, at 12 o'c'ock

W. H. FDARSON, 
General Manager and Secretary, 

Toronto, Oct. 1»L 1902. 02,15,21,20

24-foot macadam roadway, and 
with any necessary brick 
crossings, on Ontario-street, 
from Wllton-avenue to Carl-
ton-street . .j.......................................

24-foot asphalt pavement, with 
concrete curbing, on Elm-ave
nue, .from 
Huntley-street
CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

5 feet wide, laid one foot from
curb, on Dovercourt-road, east 
side, from Queen-street - to a 
point 761 feet south....................

6 feet wide, on Russell-street, 
south side, from Huron-street
to a point 160 feet west.............
Persons dealring to petition the said

Connell against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 22nd day of November, 1902.

A Court of Revision will be held ftt thè gery in this state. 
City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 2Stb 
day of October. A.D. 1902, at 2.30 o'clock 
p.m., for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against the-proposed assessments, or accu
racy

Col. Lawrence'Buchan, C.M.G.,John Harrington of 193 Howland-nvenuo,lv a parcel boy in the R. Simpson store, 
out Of a window in that establishment 

Tuesday morning to the pavement, a 
He escaped with a

President.t;d 3,470 920 Major William Hendrie, Jr.,
Vice President.ry distance of 15 feet, 

slight gash in the head.
Patrick McBrine, for 30 years a mes- 

serger in the Rank of Montreal, passed 
nwav on Tuesday at his late residence, 
73 isabella-street. When a young man 
deceased was a trooper in the volunteer 
cavalry during the rebellion of 1837. He 

. was ,86 years of age.

Sherbourne toIS. Major Donald M. Robertson.
Secretary-Treasurer.4,435 335:k-

nd
Took Oat a License.

Chicago, OcL 14.-/The Illinois State 
fioard of Health to-day compelled Dr. 

x Adolf Lorenz, professor of orthopedic 
84 surgery, in the University of Vienna, 

to take out a license to practice medi
cine in Illinois, thus complying with 
the law regulating the practice of sur-

Metropolltan Railway Co.
Blchmomd Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and latermedlaae Peint».

time table. ______

906 60
fur muff.

FLEMING & McTAMNEY,
Pawnbroker».

^Concert In Normal School.
The Trinity Medical College Y.M.C.A. 

held a successful concert and reception in 
the Normal School last evening. Dr. Foth- 
erlnghani. the bon. president, was in the 
chair, nnd an address «M -lellve-ed by 
Dean Geikle, during wnlcn l.o hignl.v enm- 
niendod the work of the organization. The 
following contributed to tile musical pro
gram. which was an excellent < ne . Folo. 
Miss Lilian Klrhy; sc,to, Xf. II. White; pfrno 
solo, Miss Eleanor Kennedy; nvrov rantst. 
Miss Graham. After the concert the re
ception was held, followed by u promet ade.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

154
A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

name and address to Dr. •- ;Oyster Industry Tied tp.
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 

oyster industry at this end of Long 
Island Sound is tied up by the coal 
strike, the price of coal for the stream
ers feeing too High for their profitable 

operation.

Where can I get come of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure'' I was entirely cured of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown. Chicago.

6

(Toronto! (Leave! J i a0 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45

SOUTH | A-.M" 7.X 9.Ï6* itll
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.60

for tilea Grove u4 la-

5 14.-^The

No person should go from home without 
n ‘bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery 
Cordial In their possession, ns change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sore re
medy at hand, which oftentimes saves 
great suffering, and frequently v®!u*i,i? 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself * 
widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints. -

/

J
SOINO

Newmarket
(Leave)

of the frontage measurements, or 
any other complaints which persons Inter
ested m«y desire to make, and which aro 
by law cognizable by the court.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

Ryrie Bros.,
,rlonial

upnts
JKWELEKÜ,

Cor. Iuia^m and Adelaide 
Streets, lorvuUi.

Care leave
edlate polats every IB ailltei,arc

teres
Teiepbeaes, Mala 2II3| Hertk IWI.City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto, Oet. 14th, 1002. „i %:o.,
30
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St. JACOBS OILPerpetual Motion.
When George Stephenson was 

asked, “Do you believe In perpetual 
motion Î” he replied, “ Yes, If you 
lift yourself by the waist-band of 
the trousers, and carry yourself 
three times round the room.”

Just so, and a woman would Just 
believe that she has nôt to 

pay dearly for common premium 
soaps, In the low quality of soap, 
In ruined hands and clothes, 
would be kept In perpetual motion 
trying to do with common soap 
what she could so easily do with 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar.

THE 20(6 BEEBHY TBEHOT. Ht source of ail Power. 
ï Ht Foigiam of Yoon,
/ Jules Kohr. The resol t of to years scientific research.

Lost manhood brought back alter years of weakness 
and despair. Nature's secret restored by combining 
three of the rarest chemical reagents in the world. 

gcSa* This is no experiment. It is proved by'lts use in the 
Hospitals of Europe. Tens of thousands of weak and 

-tUliik hoPeJc” “*** £ured by a 30 days treatment. This is 
a fact? Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 da"« 
ment with full particulars sent absolutely fee 
packages are carefully sealed in t plain

t

Positively cures Rheumatism, Gout, 
Neuralgia, Sprains, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Stillness, Soreness, and all Bodily Aches. 
It kills pain instantly. It acts like magic.

So Far Nothing Has Appeared to 
Make Gas Cheaper to Burn 

Than Coal.

Ontario Government Will Expend an 
Additional $20,000 in Temis- 

kaming District. as soon V
\

She BIG DEMAND FOR GAS STOVES CONQUERS PAINREWARD FOR NOAH HALE’S CAPTURE
Prove it yourself by a Test. A 5 deys treat- 
' * ” ‘ tx All

carefully sealed in a plain wrapper 
with no mark. A full 30 days treatment (180 doses) 

_. , with guaranteed cure or refund of money, for $3.00,
Bend tor sworn Canadian testimonials received within the last twelve months. ««,

Dik KOHR MEDICINE CO., P.O. Drawee V/ 2341, MONTREAU

216 ThisIncrease In Consumption of

Fuel Quite Marked—Coke Sold 
in Small Quantities.

Successor to Mr. Ford Not Yet Ap
pointed—Cabinet Meeting* 

Tuesday.
CHERCHEZ LA FEMME. THANKSGIVING.

The production of Coronation Music by 
the Coronation Choir In the Metropolitan

A very considerable Increase has 
taken place in the consumption of gas 
In consequence of the existing scarcity 
of fuel. Arthur Hewitt, chief clerk of 
the Consumers' Gas Company, In con
versation with The World yesterday, 
stated that the Increase In the con
sumption was quite marked, but Jusft 
to what extent had not been figured, 
and would not be known until the re
turn of Mr. Pearson, the manager, 
from Pittsburg, Pa-, where he is at 
present hurrying up thg shipment of 
coal to the company. 'The Increase 

was due to the people using gas as 
a fuel to a larger extent than ever 
heretofore.

Speaking of the possibility of people
using gas altogether Instead of coal .. ,.4 ___ In addition to these selections,
as fuel, Mr. Hewitt said : There are will be several anthems by the- Coronation 
a great many experiments going on the «and solos by the boy sopranos and 

Iprincipal soloists. Of these, notable will whole time to Invent an appara.us b$ gear's "i,aad o{ Hope and Glory,'' 
that would make themse of gas as which will be given by Mr. Albert Arch- 
economical as coal, but so far I would deacon. The boy sopranos, who have the 
not like to say any of them have been a voices of angels, will be a most Interest- 
pronounced success. We have sup- ‘”8 Hooton 18 t0 be
plied facilities to parties ourselves in 'jPS6|e Alexander has arranged 0
order to encourage people towards In- most delightful program for her holiday 
venting such • an apparatus, and while concert In Massey Hall to-morrow (Thanks- 
they cannot all be said to have been giving) evening, as a glance at the follow- 
suc|essful, yet there are a couple that ln* numbers will show: 
might have been manufactured if the 
Inventors had known that there was 
gclng to be a shortage In coal, that 
would have made the burning of gas 
more economical than coal at Its pre
sent high price.

“According to reports received from 
Tnany of the manufacturers of gas 
stoves,” Mr. Hewitt said, “there has 
been an enormous demand for such 
stoves from every portion of the city.
With one of these stoves a small por
tion of a house can be warmed to ad
vantage.”

■Mr. Hewitt stated that the company

In the Llsgar Election Case She I. 
in Dakota,The Ontario cabinet held a lengthy 

meeting on Tuesday afternoon. It was 
decided to expend $20,000 more 
colonization roads in the Temiskaming 
country than was originally Intended, 
on account of the large number of 
settlers pouring Into the country. The 
work on the roads will be pushed 
forward until the cold weather sets In.

The salary of the matron at the jail

Church to-morrow (Thanksgiving) evening, 
with the conjunction at a selected chorus 
of 100 voices .under the direction of Dr. 
F. H. Torrlngton, is an event of surpassing 
interest. Among the Coronation numbers 
which will be given to-morrow evening 
are the following:
Coronation March

Organ by Dr. F. II. Torrlngton.
God Save the King. .(Costa's arrangement) 

Three Verses—United Choirs. 
Anthem—Kings Shall Sec and 

.........................................Sir F. Bridge

Winnipeg, Man., OcL 14.—Mrs. Per
ret t failed to put In an appearance 
yesterday at the Lisgar election trial, 
and affidavits were filed by ex-Mayor 
Andrews and R. L. Richardson, setting 
forth certain statements made by the 
woman to them, which led them to 
swear that they believed she had dis
appeared as a Result of the bribes and 
menaces made on behalf of the pe
titioners. The affidavits also set out 
that T. O. Davis, M.P., had given her 
over $5000 to keep over night before 
the election, which was expended in 

j bribery. The woman also stated that 
she received presents and money from 
counsel for petitioner. A letter from 
T. O. Davis, M.P:, respecting a claim 
which the woman had 
kenzle & Mann Was al 
Howell filed affidavits denying abso
lutely that he gave presents or Intimi
dated the witness. He said he gave 
her the money for expenses only. He 
characterized her às a liar. He also 
filed a statement from the woman, 
which she told Messrs. Andrews and 
Richardson, according to their affi
davits, she had signed, but never read, 
wherein she states that reflections 
upon Davis et al. are untrue, and that 
the M-P.’s visiting the constituency at 

of the election conducted 
A mass

Fred Lloyd, Charged With Escaping 
From Custody, Acquitted in 

Criminal Sessions.

for

‘ C

P. Godfrey

RIVAL FISHERMEN IN COURT ài«'
Homage 

Ariseat Sault Ste. Marie was Increased from 
$100 to $200 a year.

it was decided to offer 
for information that would 
capture of Noah Hale, the Sault Ste. 
Marie murderer.

It was expected that a successor 
would be appointed to' Mr. Ford, the 
AttomeyAjeneral’s late secretary, and 
also that a vacancy at Osgoode Hall 

e Premier said

Coronation Choir. 
Anthem—I Was Glad .............. Ownership of Squaw Island in Geor

gian Bay in Dispute—Combine 

is Alleged.

Parrya reward 
lead to the United Choirs.

Introït—Let My Prayer ..........
O Hearken Thou ... 

Coronation Choir.
Hymn—O King of Kings, Thy Blessing 

Shed ....................................................................

H a■ Purce'l 
Sullivan

A

In the Criminal Sessions on Tues
day, Fred Lloyd of Newmarket was 
tried on a charge of escaping from 
County Constable Summerville. “I left 
him standing on the sidewalk In front 
of the Power House, after he bad been 
remanded on a charge of theft,” said 
the constable. When he came out, 
Lloyd, of course, was * gone.

The Jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty, and added a rider to the effect 
tÿat the constable should be con
demned for the way he handled Lloyd.

Margaret Gillespie of 389 West 
Queen-street, charged Qtias. Macdon
ald, 29 Soho-street, with stealing a | 
quantity of her furniture. She left It 

... i„m two years ago for Storage, 
at 50 cents a month. When she de
manded its return, she claimed, he had 
sold part of it, and kept the balance. 
Macdonald was acquitted by the Jury.

Mrs. Leaver, wife of William j^eaver, 
a respectable farmer of Oakville, 
pleaded guilty to the theft of a silver 
charm and some other goods from the 
Robert Simpson Company. T. C. 
Robinette argued for the clemency of 
the court, and secured the woman’s 
release on suspended sentence.

Mrs. Jane Jones was arraigned on 
a charge of stealing a gold 
chain from her husband, L 
The Crown offered no evidence, and 
Mrs- Jones was discharged.

Rev. George Brophy of Thurlow sued 
the Royal Victoria Life Assurance 
Comnany In the Non-Jury Assizes for 
$5997,the Insurance on the life of Alex. 
Cowan, now deceased. Rev, Mr. 
tiiopny claims the policy as assigned 
to him as security for certain debts, 
but the company dispute the claim, 
saying the transaction Is part of a 
system of gambling and wagering in 
insurance.

United Choirs. 
Chorus—Zadok the I'l lest ..

United Choirs.Inst Mac-
Mr.would be filled, but th 

nothing had been settled. A grand array of 
supreme styles ready 
for to-day’s selling. 
The business of the 

store has never been so 
great. People flock 
here in thousands for 
proper headgear, and 

if you would be waited on as well as we should 
wish, please come out e^rly this forenoon.

there••-3

l
:

NEW PROCESS OF tRICKMAKING
William Owen of London Intercut

ting Canadian Capitalists.

{An Industry of à most staple charac
ter is well within view' for the City 
of Toronto.

y
It is for the manufac

ture of brick facings for buildings 
and pavements in accordance with a the time 
new process Invented by William Owen 1 themselves like gentlemen, 
of London, England, who has arrived | of affidavits, exhibits of letters and 
In the city to complete negotiations 1 counter affidavits were filed in the ap- 
havlng to do with the disposal of the plication made by petitioners for an 
patent right of his Invention for Can- adjournment of the case owing to the 
ada- woman’s absence.

Mr. Owen’s negotiations are with In Dakota 
.Hon. George E. Foster, who has in
terested himself in his new process.

the Intention of Hon. Mr.
Foster and others associated with Him French Budget Estimate* Revenue 
to erect an establishment In Toronto nt *715,100 OOO—Expen.es Same.
or its vicinity for manufacturing ’______ _
operations. Paris, ofct. 14.—The French Chamber
the” Walker^House'^where Yeti's a. of DePutles met to-day. M. Rouvler, had only Increased the price of coke 

■ guest, Mr. Owen stated that brick was after Introducing the budget, showing a little, above the normal figure- The 
now being* manufactured by his process that the revenue was estimated at pul)IIe had been cut off in t e sa e t 
in England and in South Australia with :$715,10OjOOO. and that expenditures tfto’wly^he ro^w^Tôre dually
most satisfactory results. Only lime, j were placed at $715,000.000, explained attributed^andT^he roor rould^have

I . Sendp^essa tftasthe Ampacity 5 ' *° ^ Y eq'U“lbrUm the same chance as t£ rich. If they

the process. It was the simplicity of it has been necessary to create new ,, would run out of
the invention upon which its value taxation amounting to $41,400,000, ^ ^mnlv In !boutthroe houra Of 
was largely based. While the ordin-I which amount is included In the estl- th «“PP'y ilJ about three hours. Of 
arv clnv brick took four or five davs .7 ' m 1 , course, the bakers had to be supplied
to make bv his" process It onlv takes m^ted revellue' .as well as some of the local factories,
to make. By ms Process it only takes A mining deputy, M. Basly, presented h f ._flprs wer- cut oft
four or five hours. The making of the „ nmnoskion for establishing old age But outsla® orders were cut on ana 
h-irk and other forms was altogether a ProP°slu°o ror esiaDusmng 01a age qU0tati0ns refused. The idea of the ; b.ick and outer rorms was aitogetner pfcnsions, which the Chamber agreed comDanv waa to distribute It to those
automat e, the moulds bemg filled me- to discuss at the first opportunity,and “b”KyT need of It to cook’their 
titanically with the molten material. M Baudry d’Asson submitted a de- bso u y m ne 0 0 1 
which, after being pressed and dried, mand for an arraignment of the gov- 
was ejected and carried away by ad- err.ment for violating the law by clos- 
dltlonal automatic means. ing schools conducted by the congre-

,In the course of three or four months 
Mr. Owen Intends proceeding to South 
Africa in connection with the estab
lishment of a similar industry in Jo
hannesburg.

th iPlano Solo—“Alice" .........................
Madame Percy Coward.

“A Ballad of Walham Green” . .G. R. Sims 
Jessie Alexander.

Three Little songs—(n) “When the Swal
lows Homeward Fly;” ib) “A Mem
ory (c) “Let Us Forgot”................

A sc her

5ÉJFl£J.-
She Unsaid to be ................................ ...................M. V. White

Mias J sanie Rankin.
“A Race Well Lost” ................

NEW TAXATION OF.$41,400.000. Charles Newton Hood
Jessie Alexander.

“Elocutionary Fads” (by request ............
............ Arranged by Jesele Alexander

Jessie Alexander.
Song—“Loch Lomond. “ Scotch ................

Miss Jeaule Rankin.
“The Cure of Calumette”

It is

McKendry & Co..............................Dr. W. H. Drummond
Jessie Alexander.

“Wanted—A Servant” .. .Jessie Alexander 
Jessie Alexander.

Song—“O Dry Those Tears

226-228
#9 Yonge StreetSuch and 

Is Jones.

Teresa Del Rlego
Miss Jeaule Rankin.

“The Babies” ......................................... ..
(a) “The Bonniest Bairn In a* the

World” ......
(b) “Beetle Batiste” Stereotype and Machine MetalsFord

..................  Dr. W. H. Drummond
(c) “Wee Johneen” ............Moira O'Xel!
(d) “Dot Baby of Mine” . .C. F. Adams

Jessie Alexander.
Most -of these are ne<v, as Miss Alex

ander has reserved her old favorites for

Highest Grade Canadian, quality and value the standard

encores.

CANADA METAL CO., William St., Toronto.themSelVeS Wmn “ 11,6 GLADSTONE LIBRARY OPENED. Squaw ..land ,a Dispute.

Asked if certain cases of low pres- — “* -A-t Osgoode Hall to-day a motion
i 4 t mire complained, of in several portions' London, Oct. 14.—The library at Ha- will come up involving the question of

, , ^ a storm about 15 mUe. off this port that was required at present. He «tat- 'stephen ^adstone^Tmong the SSo U [s t^arly to Vdlcaro^

xm on, ct. . (Telegram Cable.) )ast night. The captain and crew r'.vin speakers was Andrew Carnegie. Island from the nrovlnclaJ government ultimate success in the case, It Is to be
the man on the street Is m posses- launched :vo boats Just before the £" ™ “na *in“Iti on «he ocraslon kt, i portf-s ENEMIES In May last, and immediately proceed- hoped that the rather extravagant
sion of two stories to day, neither o£ steamer sank. One containing the pronounced change In the KILLING FORTE S DNE . . ed lto exptoit thelr property. The Do- promises of the operator will be amply
which can at the moment be verified, captain waa picked up near the harbor c.,lmatlc conditiona it waa not an un- c . minion Fish Company at once Inter- fulfilled. His large experience In his
Yfiefirst.Is that the High Commissioner this morning. The other boat has not c _ thin for’iianthalene to form Constantinople,Oct. 14. The Salonica- fer[.d, claiming that It had a prior particular line of work Is entitled to
for Canada, Lord S'crathcona, has con- ; yet been heard from. The tugs and life- ,n the mbs|diarv pipes and to cause a Monastic Railroad has been ordered to lease of the Island from the Dominion respectful consideration. --
tributed a thousand pounds towards savers are searching for it. It con- certaln amoo't of interference to the hol<1 cars in readiness for the trans- government, and Noble was included I 1-he particular aim of the operation Is
the furid being raised for new quarters j talned ten of the crew. 'issue of ga- Into houses here *nd «here Portation of troops and military stores, among the plaintiffs, on the ground I to keep a congenitally dislocated hip In
lor the Liverpool Scottish Volunteers, — : The interfe-enc» was of a local nature ! A detachment of 2350 soldiers left Sal- that he had bought Clark’s share in tt-s proper place by forming virtually a
o. whicn corps His Lordship is honor- Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Oct. 14.— , not caused at all bv anv de- ’onlca Sunday for Dede Agatcho (a sea- the provincial lease. new Joint. The latter Is ot the ball and
™'>" colonel. The other story is to the Whaleback barge No. 129, owned by q,.j„n "in v . -uddIv ■ y port of European Turkey. 92 miles The defendant-;, In their reply, say socket variety, but when there Is de-
i-ffeot that the British Admiralty is the United Stales Steel Corporation,, y __________I________LT_' from Adrianople). A Bulgarian band that the Dominion Fish Company are fective organization of the parts the
about to send naval experts to Canada was sunk by collision with her steam- ' NO FURTHER ORDERS. has been dispersed near Fiorina (17 the mere creatures of a huge combine socket to shallow, with an Imperfectly
for the purpose of consulting the auth- ; er, the Maunaloa, in the gale on Lake ‘   ' miles from Monastic). Seven of them and monopoly, which control the sup- formed rim, and the head of the thigh
oritles there on questions relating to Superior yesterday. The crew were all London, Oct. 14,-The largest firm, in were klllcd- ply and sale of fresh water fish, con- bone, which plays in the cup, to also
harbor defences, suppUes and mainten- rescued by the steamer. the Liverpool coal trade received a cable —--------— trary to the laws of the landT- and more or less distorted. There to thus a
ance of reserve crews. - despatch from New York to-dav dated Magnified Milk. against public policy. I double difficulty in maintaining proper

last night, saving that no further offers Many are not aware that several of The Town of Berlin ,has been made relations, which Increases with the age 
could be made for English coal those substances which appear the defendant in three suits to prevent of the patient. The first indication is

mest brilliantly white to the naked ! further pollution of Snider’s Creek and to keep the Joint surfaces In proper j
eyb lose their color entirely when the air thereabouts. The offensive contact with each other, thus giving i

Mnntre-,1 Oct placed under a magnifying glass. This yaipors come from tanneries and gas the globular hip end of the thigh bone!
». , ,, , Ic Laarm a kers wh I ti, 19 true mllk' All the whiteness dis- works, which are using Berlin’s sew- an opportunity to make a bed for itself :the police are looking for her husband. .which v. as inaugurated ap,pears, and the glass shows a clear age farm, éstabltshed 10 years ago. and allow the surrounding muscles to I
It Is alleged that Hammel, who to ad- b®>e L months ago has been declared, uauid .like water in which float abund- The Schomberg and Aurdra Eleotrio act in a natural way. This is appar
dieted to drink, on Sunday afternoon V „ f" “7“'“ as a pro- j ant round drops oif fat colored pen-- Railway Company have entered suit ently all that has been done thus far in
beat his wife severely. A physician Leftiofto' the 1 ,haps a faJnt yellow- against the G.T-R. to restrain the de- the case of thel little Armour gin. and
found Mrs. Hammel suffering from _n ds.ih’ lnUIK ^urers went | Snow under the mngnlfvmg glass fendants from further interfering much will depend upon the patient's
Injuries 'both internal and external, ” “ employiing' shows like little needles and stars of with, disturbing or obstructing the general reparative ability to fulfil all
and at first did not think she would he.Lr(1 nf the =tHkt nî lee—with no color at all. crossing of the plaintiff railway com- ; the imposed conditions ot success. I
recover. The police were not notified the*750 men who sto-uek 4(¥) ere ,, °nf' of our famous remedies. Scott’s pany oyer the main line of the de- j
tontoot'rorVHammtidh™.tdhenorhe ^“^-Ided with regular employ- under The'g.'Sl, 'io’Ss ils while n0rth the v111^

found ' ' ________________________ color and gives an appearance closely
resembling milk, only far richer in 
the fat droplets.

Of course, the other medicine in 
Scott’s Emulsion is dissolved In the 
clear liquid—in which float the oil 
drops. It Is as harmless as milk and 
far more digestible. •

I

Adolf Lorenz of Vienna on Lolita Arm-TWO STORIES FROM LONDON WRECKS ON THE LAKES.

I
T kTell of Strntlicona’s Generosity nnd 

EfagliRh Solicitude for Canada.

For Good 
Health

?
POLICE WANT HUSBAND.

To the Grave.
A large number attended the funeral 

of the late Joseph Rooke, which took 
place on Tuesday afternoon from 21 
Palmerston-avenue to Mount Pleasant 

At the house an impres
sive service was conducted by Rev. C. 
O. Jqhnston. 
by P. Bateson. William Caesar, John 
Caesar, D. Jackman and H. Clark. 
Among those present were 'representa
tions from Stevenson Lodge, A. F. and 
A M-, and the congregation of Queen- 
street Methodist Church.

Many of the employes of the Do
minion Brewery Company and 

— tiers of the Loyal True Blue Associa
tion were present at the funeral of the 
late James L. Patterson, which took 
place from his late residence In Davis- 
ville to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

’IWindsor, Oct. 14. ■Mrs. Israel Ham-
.mel lies In a very precarious condition : 

at her home on Aylmer-avenue, and 1
1Clgrnrmakcrs Lost.
5/ aCemetery. It is n;cessary that the system 

be toned 1 p and the blood kept 
pure.
this so largely and satisfactorily 
as the Toronto Brewing Com
pany’s ‘‘Extra Stout,” brewed 
from the purest malt and hops.

The casket was borne
Nothing contributes to

SUB-CONTRACTS LET.

Police Court Record 1 North Bay, Oct. 14.—A. R. Maction-

drawn. Daniel Thompson will sornti D»dghncy, has also arrived. Sub-con- 
30 days In Jail for breaking into the tracts fc,r the firsl thirty miles of the 
office of the Rapid Delivery Company road have been let- Messrs. M. Dough- 
Mis. Annie McDonald, charged with ney and Doao^an taking the first six 
stealing a bicycle from F H Ncrris miIes- Th18 morning Thomas Welsh, a | 
was remanded till Friday’ '* railroader of 18 years’ experience, went! ■

Peremptory Lists out wlth a Kang of,twenty men to "begin ; -
Divisional Court peremptory list for W°lk WiU be pUsbed rapld*i

Wednesday, Oct. 15, at 11 a.m.: Re ly forwaia'
Vipond. Abbott v Curtis, Topley v 
Jones Kitcheson v S. S. No. 2, Syd- 
3!y’ 9,'/ark Kennedy. Glllett v Lums- 
den. Chambers v McOcmb.

^oaTt °r Justice pererqptory 
TmneH Wefln,esday.Oct. 15. at 11 am.:
Imperia1 Bank v Ferguson, Hlne v To- 
ronto Junction. King v Berlin Union,

' J’5' Wilmot v Zimmer, Schomi- 
„d Aurora Railway 

Waddell v Ritchie.

mem-

M^ITH BAT AND RIFLE.
Sir Edmond's Tribute.

Loudon, Oct. 14.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
Sir Edmu*A Barton, interviewed by a 
representative of The Daily Chronicle, 
thinks the Canadian citizen is abreast, 
almost more than abreast, with the 
Australian public man in. attachment 
to the Mother Country.

At All Dealers.
Sydney. Oct. 14.—The manager of 

the Australian team which shot at 
Bisley, who has just returned, an-
nounces- that a Canadian team will 

Texas, Oct. 14.—Lightning; visit Australia next year, and probably
nn \Vxii*2** a church also an English one. General Hutton - Green It U.

a11-street yesterday while a fun- has stated in a speech that he believes Ottawa Ort i j a -m*
eral service was in progress and killed Austrab-Vn mprkcmon win visit td,qiav uttaN\a, Oct. 14. A militia order to-one manxand injured fiv« others. The annuïïly Hea^,peab to AustrlS-a^s ^ StateS a later intimation has

25£"h£2*»*5S82W

WEEKLY PIANOLA 
RECITAL

3 P.M. TO DAY.
«WBDYS4NAs the season advances each week 

sees greater interest in the Pianola re
citals at (the Mason & Risch ware- 
rooms. The program for to-day, given 
below, will, no doubt, attract many 
music-lovers, who will be afforded 
very pleasant hour. All are cordially 
iijvited to be present.

I?
For Inflammation sof the Eyes.—Among 

the many good qualities which Rnrmeloe'y 
Vegetable Pills possess, besides regulating 
the digestive organs. Is. their efficacy In 
reducing inflammation of the eyes. It has 
called forth many letters of rccominen la- 
tion from those who werd afflicted with 
this complaint and found a cure in tae 
pills. They affect the nerve centrés, and 
the blood In a surprisingly active way, 
and the result is almost Immediately seen.

Î'1.w Toewe May Die. 4
Winnipeg, Opt. 14—Henry J. Toews, 

the Altona murderer, is much weaker 
tQ-day blood poisoning is expected to 
set in, in whiih case he would soon 
succumb.

a

Rostau. Jobert, Velpeau, and othors, combinée all o 
th#* d^iîflerata to be eou^t le a medicine of tbe 2.S 
kind and nurp»am eeerMhing hitherto employed.

THER’APION Mo. Iff
In a rum;u k «bl.> ahor; time, oiten » lew days only

l,nnftl Guelph Resident Dea/1. reraoree ell dJecha/fes horn the uriuarv organe, 4
q North lia” Oti ÎT_j0r‘ror ®"0T; lt Gue'ph °cth’, 14 -Tbomaa Holliday/ g*“
Stn Marie, « former h one ot Guelph’s best known and most fid eth.r „riok, =»
ant, has purchased 150 lots In hlShly respected citizens, passed away «T*|_g À OIOM Mn O sa
ntrnvllie section of the town «. ! thi3 afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Mr. T M E, K Ar I %JIV NO.
well as 10314 acres of land „d Holliday has been a great sufferer for' ofth. io„,.d. .curry,ria-t>l«, «e-u, .,
Joining the town from R vears but considering his great age ( bl.teh.i. p«e. .ml .w.llln, of UieJolntt.iMon-^5
Leotl. This latter nrnnJ.riU , Me- i years, out, considering Kreat a«e' ,»mt,u.mr,rout,rh.umitlim,«od.U dl.,».*surveyed Into lots 'hrP vL x, ,a,so hf,' he has made » marvelous fight. Mrs. f"Lhich it hi. b«u ton much . f..blen to Oÿ 
placed in the market nn<1 Holliday died 37 years ago to-day, and ,io, mercury, ..r«p.rillB, *«.,to tot d.itru.U.. h.
plan of pavment thus tivîn» th2ta^!LLnf ! Mr. Holliday had a notion of passing ,f <uffrr.r«'teeth; rod ruin .final*. ThUpM-s®1 citizens an%pp„rt,mlty of ifnrtog Cm" ^iway on the same day of the year, a ; ■(*»'“”> pool.. .Sol.
for themselves. The McLeod propSu i wish that has been gratified. He tame J «“•‘‘■aw""T P*»*» ^ ■■». »,
^/l”)0rillrell"sed for $5000, and the lots for to Guelph in 1856. He was 85 years o( • Q.Miy sy
miles n>'Poew l1sia'illltl0n to hnilding 27 f > ----------------------------- 5 for wruu.ezb»mli.in,lmpi.ir«d S]*

w/ «î.tt™ sidings, new cattle yards. ......... .............. ; ..... »nd ul Ui. di.tra.uug coi,•<* 3
promt nimü?' "7 <’•»' /lute. ete.. will : ....................................... . t. s.t. u.K..IUr g -
erect at <>nce an Immense flour house here, tJf v* i eliwates. Ac. It p.•»•«••«» eurprliliir pow*w I»1°/ ^eoynoflt of the milling companies j I f M.wtt«“n.th Tndtolh- àS^;à.

tlr&y ToirLïl ^^maVe" 1 TH© THERAPION U
Bay a distributing point for the New On- iff ----- e j Chen"i.u™d M.r. i.»st. tiiroiiroeut th. World, g -
tario section of the province. TT • H _ __ __ 1 Pnc. in Engimd in ft «/». .In ntderijil. *-Hidneys and Bi ^.h^

“ Tsmr.oN 't.pp.v. tb. 0...ro«*«»|Ç 
lump (In whit, letter, on a wd rested)sœi.d l» a jl 
Itny Ug, b, ord.r of JB - 
OtemU.lonerl. M»d without wMoh Ui. . forfOtT- *8 .

Sold by Lyman Brea * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Wont Bonus Withheld.
A deputation representing the claim- 

Ilolds Fast Until Yon Get a Knock- ants aKalnst the Irondale, Bancroft and 
Down. Ottawa Railway Co. waited on Mr

“I had used coffee moderately ud to Dy™°nd' law c,erk of the legislature! 
six years ago," writes a lady from , °n ruesday- The company intend to 
Finey Creek, Md„ “when I was seized f,orstruct “ extension to their present 
with an attack of nervous prostration ' 1 ne' which runs from Irondale 
and was forbidden coffee by my phy- 
si< ian. I was constantly under treat
ment.for nearly three years. After my 
recovery, I once took a cup of coffee 
and it made me so sick I did not want 
anv more.

COFFEE VISE

V G.T.R.i
Sir John’s Fanerai To-Day.

Ottawa, Get. 14.—The funeral of the 
late Sir John Rourlnot will take place 
on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m., and will be 
strictly private.

Bancroft Junction on the G.T.R. in 
Hcliburton County to a point near Bird’s 
Creek in North Hastings, and have 
been granted a bonus by the govern*»^ 
ment. The deputation want the bonus \ 
withheld until a number of past claims If: 
for wages end supplies are settled.

To Hear Election Appeals.
Judge Britton has been added to the 

..st of judges to hear election, appeals 
in order to expedite business. The Mason & Risch. . Piano Co.

(Limited), 32 King Street West.
"After the nervous prostration, my 

stomach was very weak, so that I had 
’ to be careful with B Y.P.lf. Meeting.

The annual fall meeting of the B Y 
PU. of this--city was held in Walmer- 
rcad Baptist Church on Monday 
ing. The meeting was largely attend
ed, about 1200 being present, 
addresses were given by 
delegates, and the banner won by the 
Ossington-avenue Union was

iimy appetite. As 
as I would eat certain things, I 

would have an attack 
trouble sometimes
weeks, so when I was attacked by 
erysipelas two years ago, my stomach 
was immediately out of order.

"I kept getting worse until notJLing 
would stay on my stomach, notitven 
rice, water or milk, and I was s<Tweak 
I had to be fed with a spoon. I had 
a craving for something like coffee, 
but that was impossible, so father went 
to town and got some Postum Food 
Coffee, and when he asked

soon

;(S.of stomach 
lasting1 several even-

m8» /Short 
convention

$present
ed by Rev. J. D. Freeman. Steireopti- 
con views were also shown.

P>>rfé,

PM
.Mi

/Ï Costly Forest Fires.
Ashland, Ore., Oct. 14.—The 

destructive,, fire In the
\Mednle for Bright Students.

Judge McIntyre of Whitby has offer- 
a gold medal for compe^tion in the 

department of English to the students 
of the Ontario Ladies’ College, Whit
by. and J. W. Hod son. Dominion Com
missioner of Live Stock, has offered a 
similar one in the department of do
mestic science.

K1 r* /A V t most
H history of

^Torthem California, visited the Town 
6f Klamathon and wiped out the en
tire business portion of the place to
day. The loss is estimated at $350,000.

!«7 Livere ; ,rt',, _ the doc-
tor If I might have it, he quickly 
answered. ’Yes.’ Mother made it ' 
actly as directed, and brought me part 
of a cup, and It was delicious, satis-- 
fled every craving, and best of all 
stayed 6» my stomach without distress 
giving comfort Instead. For several 
days I lived on Postum, gradually 
creasing the amount I took 
could drink a cupful, 
to take solid food with it,

^well and . strong again.

V I
ex-

Any interference with the 
proper performance of the 
functions of these most im
portant organs should never 
be slighted. If it be, serious 
consequences are sure to 
follow. ——„

Gentlemen ! ! ! A Widow*» Estate.
Hannah Milne-, widow^ of Markham 

.01 when she 
bequests to I

a Narcissus.
> Best Quality,>w\ of

Township, was worth $9004.C 
died. The estate, leavings^ 
the granddaughters, goes to the daugh- 
te«rs, Elizabeth Gibson and Helen Free
man.

Crocus. Tulips. Lilies- 
Large. Sound Bulbs.IYou will agree with me, I think,

At once when I admit 
That water is a splendid drink—

For those who'rè fond of it •
And yet, unless I greatly err,

There may be times, old chap, 
When you and I, would much prefer 

A "Club” Old Tom night cap.

Banquet to English Delegates.
At a meeting of the Reception and 

Membership Committee of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Association on 
Tuesday afternoon It was decided to 
tender a banquet to the delegation 
from the London Chamber of Com
merce in Toronto on Nov. 18.

in- Thc estate, leavln 147. 149. 151 
King St. BastJ. A. SBMMEB28

Tel ©nhonV’Main 191.
un ill i 

Then I -began 
l and so got 

, , I now use it
constantly, and I am entirely free from 
any stomach trouble.
\ “Father and mother both 

Coffee made mamma

$100,000 In ft De*k.
New York, Oct. 14.—A fortune of over ’ 

$100,000 was found to-day In the desk 
of Police Capt. J. J. Donahue tn the 
station house, where he dropped dead 
last week.

IRON-OX VERY B0STuse It. 
nervous and dis

agreed with her stomach, so that she 
would taste lt for hours after drinking.

. Father had stomach trouble for five 
or §ix years, and used to be deprived 
of various articles of food on account

' F^EEpIf? iSHsa
battle Creek, mch by Postum Co“ ^exi,c? to ^ United States $1,- 

_ I 420.0S3 in Mexican currency.

MORTAR
COLORS

Jsrvls-St. C.I, Games,
games of the Jarvls-The annual

street >\>ilegiate Institute take place 
to-day on the Rosedale lacrosse 
grounds at 2.30 o’clock.

A
TABLETSA Pure and 

Wholesome 
Matured Spirit

Boluln, Wilton * Co. 
Montreal.

With 1200 Tons of Coni.
New York, Oo.t. 14.—The Bristol City 

Line steamer Boston City arrived to
day from Bristol and Swansea, Eng
land, with 1200 tons of anthracite coal.

I tf Adelaide Ste.
ARE AN INVALUA
BLE CORRECTIVE

“Price. 23 Cents

TDistributers.

Mother Ornre»* Worm Extprmlnntor 
nr>t require the help of any purgative medl. 
cine to complete the cure. Give It a trial 
end be convinced.

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
P. Burps & Co., 3S 

Telephone Main 181. \i i summer use. 
’ King East.

f /■
>

s
*

FINEST

SEWER
PIPE

Yongeand

PR QG'RIAM.
1. Flotow. Stradella Overture; Aeolian 
Orchestrelle. 2. Ellen Derg, Jvi Manola 
oh- «5; Pianola. 3. Victor Herbert Se- 
i or-t Ions, l^e Serenade; Pianola. 4. 
Harcourt. PMlcte Waltzes; Aeolian Or- 
ehestrelle. 5. Chnminade (a) Air de 
Pallet Pierrette, (b) Serenade, bp. 20; 
Pianola. 6. Liszt. Polonaise No. 2- 
Pianola. God Save the King.
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Money to Loan at Low 
Rate ot Interest

V8 need on buying by the Southwest, Mid 
Armour houses. Scalpers and longs were 
principal sellers, but offerings were only 
Ltodcffl ^6,

Corn—Heavy selling of corn during early 
session by Patten caused weakness, but 
did not last long. Buying soon became gen
eral, and a good advance resulted, but It 
lost a half a cent of it before tbe close*

Oats—In spite of heavy selling, early 
commission house market strengthened^wltb 
corn, and recovered early loss.

Provisions—There was small trade In 
visions, with advance in October lard 
feature. Sentiment is bullish, 
fair consumptive demand for all products.

A. J. Wright & Co. had tbe following 
from Chicago this evening :

Wheat—An Increasing volume of specula
tion by traders Is very apparent In wheat.

_ , _ . _ In spite of very large primary movement
Liverpool Grain Prices Unchanged— au(j heavy increase in world's visible prices 

General Market», With Notes have held. Sentiment of local npecatora
bearish. Outside markets are relath ely 

and Comment. stronger. Weather tine and forecast Indi
cates fair conditions nearly everywhere.

World Office, Northwest advices all indicate an excep-
Tuesday Evening, Oct. ' tional demand for flour, and we look for

Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed SLcuITm—'“* ""d adV‘Se ‘n,rchose‘ on °“

I gÂi P».bi «.he?? fntndrM aSannert k e»„ Patten crowd. On the decline brokers
t^rCha,ncLoflOtUord,,UytnrDC?c10w t̂t1?£d ye w"«‘iea^^Vg^Lh^ sTm* and Toronto Exchange,, cash or margin.

At Chicago to-day, Dec. wheat closed %c buyillg turned the market and caused an ; Special letters on Union Pacific, Missouri
below yesterday, Dec. corn at an advance n(jvaace 6( v^r. over the opening prices. Pacific, Southern Pacific, Wabash and St.

O Local stocks contain 973,Out) of contract ' Pnl„.
Î ^ corn, and It Is moving out freely. May ; Our new publleatlon, “Principles of Stock

944,OW) bushels In the worids visible wheat corn „t tilesp prices looks cheap, and we - Speculation," mailed on receipt of 10 cents. 
^roi?CuW<ifki' ° 8 n corn aud believe purchases will pay good profits. Market letter Issued 6 p.m. daily, free,
44,000 bushels In oars Oats—There was much the same expert- on request.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the , corn-a dip In prices of %c to ! 14 K1CHMOND-ST. EAST. TORONTO.
P«»t three, days, SuO.OOO centals, Including .%p eaHy and a ra|,y later, and that rally
AR^ip?sUof Anmerlaan corn during the i"l’ivlhe m,uk<'t al,ove the Cl08e °f >e’*

past three days, 9500 centals. Weather 1 provisions—October lard advanced 30c a . * ,
raining. hundred eàrlv on a moderate trade A line | For you to know of a coming advance or

Parts—Close—Wheat, tonedntl;Oct.21f p(1Sslbly 2500 tierces was taken by decline In the stock market, and what It 
10c, Jan. and April JOf 90c. F'onr, tone thire(. commisslou houses. It was the in- is likely to do.
dAntwerp—Wheat, spot .t'ady; No 2^: cMent In a speculative way.

W., 15%f.

The Depositor of *Small NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY

T. SMALL on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars appl^sto

sums has the advantage of the unexcelled secur

ity afforded by this institution with more than

f 33,000,000
of carefully invested funds. We receive sums of 

one dollar and upwards and allowinterest thereon. 

T -TfiB-

• discov
ered ia Wheat and' Oat Options Steady at 

Chicago Tuesday, But Corn 
Made a Smart Advance.

SAVINGSito A. M. Campbell! of Dr. 

research, 
weakness 
ombining 
le world, 
lue in the .- r 
ktsk end 

This is 
IV, treat- 
«■ All 
wrapper

r $3.0».

A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX 

FOR $3.00 
PER YEAR 

and UPWARD

pro-
Lbe 12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 215'.There ialarge i

OIL-SMELTER-MINES
Butchart & WatsonBRADSTREET’S VISIBLE FOR WEEK

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

' Toronto Street, Toronto.CANADA - CONFIÉ DERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGE 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANOH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey <& Co.
Stocks paying 8% to liX- Oririnal invest

ments secured and guaranteed.

\
Local money, 6 per cent. Call money st 
New York, 5 to 12 per cent. Last loan, 
7 per cent.

\

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, K3%d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 50fec per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40V4c.

u ... OFFICE AND VAULTS
22 King Street East, 

Toronto.
Jno. D. Edwards & Co.

Influenced By an Expected Early 
Settlement of the Coal Strike, 

R.Y. Issues Advance.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS, OSLER $ HAMMOND
StDCkBrokers and Financial Age»

Orders executed on New York, Boston^Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 13. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

V

.. 29% 29% 2ft

.. 00% 00% 50

... 137 137 185% 135%
.. 25% 25% 25 25%
.. 18% 19 18% 19

. 107% 108% 100% 108% 
. 71% 74 71% 74
. 73% 73% 72% 72%
. 70% 71 69% 70%

.. 36% -37% 30% 37%
- 05 95% 95 95%

29%
69%

Kan/ & Texas 
do., pref. ...

Louis. A Nash.
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National 
Miss. Pacitic ..
Sau. Frau................... .
, do., 2nd pref. ..
South. Pacific .
South: Ry. ....

do., pref........................
sSt. L. & S.W., pf.. 64 
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific . 

do., pref. ."I. 
do., 4's .....
Coalers—

C hes. & Ohio -------- 49% 49% 48% 49%
Co!. F. & I. ....... 84% 84% 83% 84 -
Pel. & Hudson ...171 1J1 168% 170
■Pel. & Lack................. 263% 263% 260 260
Hiking Valley ... 90 91% 89% 91%
Jersey Cent................... 171 .....................................
Norfolk & West.... 73 73% 72% 73%
Ont. & West ............. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Penn. Central ...........161% 162% 160%
Reading ......................... 69% 69% 68% 6S%

do., 1st pref. .... 85% 96 85 86
do.. 2nd pref. ... 75% 76% ,75% 76%

Tenu. C. & 1....... 63% 63% 62% 63%
industrials, Tractions, etc.—

A mal. Copper .......... 64 65% 63% 65%
Ar.aconda ...................... 99% 101
Am O. 0................. 49 49%
Am. Sugar Tr. ... 121% 122% 120% 122
Brook. R. T........... 62 62 61% 62

| Car Foundry ............. 34% 34% 34% 34%
ICon. Gas .............X.. 216% 216% 214% 215%
Gen. Electric .......... 178% 181

•v» *** i« Tut. Paper
*92 M *05 93 D-ad .. .92 90 05 Leather...............

do., pref. ...
L<comotive ...
Manhattan ..
Met. Traction 
People's Gas .
Republic Steel 

do., pref.- ..
Twin City ...
U. S. Steel ..

do., pref. ..
West. Union .
Sloss 
Pac.
Money

Ask.
Montreal .
Ontario ..,
Toronto ...
Merchants 
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion « .
Standard ..
Hamilton
Nova Scotia ............. ... 258
Ottawa ..........
Traders ....
Brit. America
West. Assurance.............
Imperial Life ....................
Nat. Trust .................  ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 168
Con. Gas., xd.....................
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. ...
Con. N.W.L., pref.. 100 

do., com.

255 12King St. West. Toronto,
Dealer» in Debenture*. Stock* on London. EqCm ' 
New York Montreal and Toronto flxonang 
bought and eoid. on commuwion.
E. B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond,

y tf
132

:: il* ièi

.. îtoi meo 
! ! 24014 239

132131
248

\CANADIAN STOCKS DULL, BUT FIRMER 162 R. A. Smith.
F. CL Oats*240

245 IT'S A GREAT NECESSITY : •233 G. A. CASEIn Active I»-With Small Advance*
Market Quotation*, No tea

I222 64 62% 63% 

% 104 Vi
sue*— 125 . 42% 43 41

. 104 104% 103
90% 90%

%, 108%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)95and Gossip.
93 90 90%

108 108%
> We can give the best possible Informa

tion. Write at once for particulars, Box j 
38, World. 230

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bond» on.LondoB 

Bng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

"f '147 ..........108World 135Evening, Oct. 14.
There was slightly more buoyancy in 

local stocks to-day, but business was 
limited. Brokers are still uudesirous of 
encouraging speculation, and are asking 
lairly large margins, even ou the present
reduced prices. There is no immediate - ...........................................................
expectancy of stocks reaching former high r ’’ r.fe * .. .................................................
I we Is, and buyers now are Just the i-lass T(|r; &pn; F.iertric. ... ISO 154 152 
1U accept moderate profits ou further re- CrJ) Qen Elec.... 202 .197% 202 198
coverlet. This iu Itself will barnpei anj „ ................................................................................
marked Improvement, as the large body ^ Electric ............. 98 ... 98
m traders are either tied up or are down DO°a £ .......................... 168 172 160
and out Id the recent shake up. Values V"™' I(]
today were generally higher than last 1;,<; Telephone 
night's close, C.r.R. being better by near- pt'L,,*,
5*2 points. liarly buying brought the « 'bel'C’u . . ..
bw Price of the day In some issues Twin ; x.iafcara-av ..........
Sw, for instaure, selling at 117 and dos- ; ^
lna at ltoTs, and Dominion Steel at t>6 and ”av
M wlth only 55 bid pinion Coal BfVÏ.Ï

yokl In odd lots between 129 and ldO/4.
Toronto Railway was steady at 116%. X
•a «tppi was considerably firmer towards 00.. new •••••••tV cloU and sold from" 103* to 104%. W^n^peg St. Ry..
Niagara Navigation was weak to-day, sell- Sao Paulo ..................
i-f down to 128, and closing with only ^Mdsn,: " pref. ... .

127 bia. Carter Crume, pf...............
L nweiness was dull" at Montreal to-day, Dunlop Tire. pref. .... 
r vrUh c i* it. and Steel tbe only active Is-, i W. A. Rogers, pf.. .

^■es. Values were firmer, and the close | B C. Tackers A).. 1
SS K'ÆSVÎN». * | Deni.. Steel*, "com,*:

jjj ,b^mStatryeil.5%teti n°6%btforan<Ô ! do.: Cnd. ' V 

'«•Uw.-iv 116 (Ô 116'A. Steel, pref., 96%. Dom. <_'onl„ com.
Fnli 1% and X S. Steel, .new. 103 to 104 ! X S. Steel, com.

.“Us-bs M%s3s»sgdss : l& ar• ^eri^ctoâtir at à‘ WUadelP Rrpublic6.e.

168 New York Grain and Produce.
w -.-an»»- wheat Market* >>w York, Oct. 14t—Flour—Receipts, 31,-
L a 9S nnnfatinne at barrels; sales, 6500 packages. Flour

lmporMnt*wbeat centres ^day: ' E^lFS^ot ^"BrE

Toledo0: «ü ÜH ■ 76 Wheat-Receipts, 38,025 bushel,! sales,

Duluth, No. 1
Northern ........... 70% 70% 68 70%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

: 210
85 GALL OPTIONSiôô98

130 ;•131% 131^
Tlie following are the quotations on call 

options for one, two and tforefe months 
from London (England) :|eady The J. F. McLaughlin Co, Limited11,275,000 bushels. Wheat opened easier 

j on fine weather and big receipts, but ral
lied and was strong at noon on active all
round support. Dec. 75 15-16c to 76%c, May 
75%c to 76 3-16C. j Atchison ....

, . »tye—Steady ; state, 54c to 54%c, c.l.L, St. Paul ....
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.65 to , New York; No. 2 western, 57%c, f.o.bT, I Erl es .................................

97% 100 $3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba afloat ; No. 2, 54c to 54%c, track. | L. & Na-shville.............
4,8% 40% bakers’, $3.80. These prices include bags Corn-Receipts, 19,950 bushels; sales, , Missouri, K. & T... %

on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 70,000 bushels. Corn was weakened early ; Norfolk & W................. 1%
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.65 by fine weather and larger receipts, but Ontario & W
to $2.75 west. i recovered with wheat. Oct. 66c to 66%c, | Reading .......................... 3% 1% 1% I • STOCKBROKERS

, 1 Nov. 62c to 02%c, Dec. 54%c to 55c, May Southern, common.. 1% 1% 2% _ Q , n , ip#rAu
, Wheat-Millers are paying 66c for white, 147e t0 47%c. Southern Pacific ... 2 2li 3 Flnandial, Insurance and Real EatAte Agent»

65c for red, outside; goose, 63c; Matrttoha, i Oata-Kvceipta, 126,000 bushels; sales, u. S. Steel.......................... 1!4 -H* 2E4 nonflSflRTY A ALBBR8
No. 1 hard, 83c for old T8c for new, grind- ]0louo bushels. Oats were generally firm- Union Pacific ............. 2% 2% 314 Ban ““ lîew York.
lng In transit; No. 1 Northern, 16c, |er with other markets. Dec. 8514c to 35%c; Wabash, pref................ 1% 1% -Vt Industrial and Mining Stocks. First Issues *

track, white, 36tic to S7c. We are prepared to deal in options at specialty. ,
Sugar—Raw nominal; centrifugal, 96 test, ah,,Te prices All transactions In op I ManningChambersClty HallSR 

314c; refined steady. Coffee—Quiet. ,, and /nr ca6h explre at 12 noon on
Lead—Quiet. Wool—Dull. Hops—Steady. contang0 o( the account In which the

call is due. The amount paid for a call 
option entitles the giver to demand deliv
ery of a stock at the option price, vis., the 
quotation ruling at" the time when option 
is purchased. No Interest is payable un
less the call Is exercised. Option» can ne 

We buy and sell all

ic,2
To mid. To mid. To mid. 

Nov. Dec. Jan.
Canadian Pacific,.. 214 SH 414

Brokers. Promoter» and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA"

4or

214
r,54
1%1%v.: ’ io3 ‘99 1H

1W 128 ... 127 

140 139 145 141

314 B2%n so 
lock,

1%1%
2%2 A.K. BUTCHART & CO.1%IV» 1% /115 116% 116V4

• ;
115V4 116V4 116%for 17814 181 

19% 20 191-1- 19%
2X"4 27% 28’4
14% 14 14%

90 90 80% 90
29% 29% 20 29%

133% 133% 132% 133% 
137% 13814 137 138
102% 102% 10114 102% 
21% 21% 20% 21 
77 77% 77 77%

. 27% 

. 14%and
Quid

s'Barley—No. 3 sold at 38c to 39c, and 41c, 
north and west, for No. 3 extra.

Oats—New oat» quoted at 29c wyst and 
30c east.

peaft_Sold for milling purposes at 71c 
west.

Rye—Quoted et^puuit

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 70c on track 
at Toronto. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14, and 
shorts at *18.50, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags. ________

Oatmeal—At *4.75 In bags and *4.85 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

Toronto .102102
106106 L... 101%

99 100 90
99 100 99
53% 56 55

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.102
if-*'.New York Dairy Market.

New York, Oct. 14.—Butter—Steady ; re
ceipts, 7549; creamery, extras, per lb., 24c\ 
do., firsts, 22%c to 23%c; do., seconds, 21c 
to 22c; do., thirds, 19c to 20c; state dairy, ,,e 
tubs, fancy, 22%c to 23c; do., firsts, 21c to 
22c; do., seconds, 19%c to 20%c; do.,thirds, 
17%c to 18%ci state dairy, tins, etc., 17%c 
to 22c; do., fair to good, 18c to 19c; do., 
lower grades, 17c* to 17%c; renovated, ex
tras, 20c; do., common to prime, 
I7%c to 19c; western factory. June make,
17%c to 18%c; do., current make, firsts, 18c; 
do., seconds, 17c to lt%c; do., thirds, 16c 
to 16%c; packing stock, 16c to 17%c.

Cheese—Firm but quiet; receipts, 12,487; 
state, full cream, small, colored or white, 
fancy, 12%c; do., choice, 12%c; do., good to 
prime, ll%c to 12c; do., common to fair,
10c to ll%c; do., large, colored or white, 
fancj', 12c; do., choice, ll%c; do., good to 
prime, ll%c to ll%c; do., common to fair,
A.OE- to li%c; light skims, small, choice, 
10%c 'to 10%c; do., large, choice, 9%c to 
10c; part skims, prime, 9%c to 9%c; do., 
fair to good, S%c to 8%c; do., common,

* Eggs—Irregular ; receipts, 10,707 ; Jersey, 

state and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, 
•white, 26c; do., average, good to choice,
22c to 24c; do., held and mixed, 20c to Zlc, 
western, loss off, 24c; do., country, candled,
Rt mark, 21%c to 23c: do., northerly sec
tions, uncandled, 19c to 22c; do., southerly 
sections, 18%c to 21c; KaPîacï7!HJ'^c -.1? 
20V4c; Tennessee, 19c to 20c, dirties, 16c 
to 18V4ct refrigerators, 19c to 21c.

Mkmbkrs Toronto Btocf. Kxohxnoe. 

19-21 King Street West. 1'orontoi.
. 116 ... .;, .
. 39% 40 36V4 40
. 89 86% SS% 89%
. 91% 91% 90% 90%
..60 60 ■ 59 59%
-• 75%...................................
. 12 12 5 7

Sales at noon, 460,900; total sales, 810,-

96
.................... 89 88
... 127V4 136 12814
105 101 104% 163%
... 110%
'24 *19 ."

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal

47c to 48c outside.
closed any time, 
optfons through the8 and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. cd,
110

Coast 6*22% 21
LONDON AND PARIS EXCHANGE

PARKER 6 CO.|A.E.WEBB &CO. <
VICTORIA STREET, Î0R0NT0.

treet
900.17%Payne Mining ...

Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue ..........................
North Star .............
Crow's Nest Coal ..................... _
Can Salt...................128 125 128 124 Crnsols, money

Insiders accumulating * Colon Pacific on Brit. .Canadian « £ Consols, account

. teceut break. ran' Perm ....................... 120 ... 120 do., pref...............................
Frisco earning» show'about 6 per cent. C«â- 8>*L. .. .... ™ ' ■■■ ™ ^Itlmoie & Ohio ...;

eu common stock outstanding. nom S * ! .. ... 70 ... 70 caesapeake & Ohio ..
. ,s said that’th: Britb*in|Over™n™t | Hs* ^detf* 1?1 ^ m 1 » • 8te Pau^ .............

8U0.0VO1; Transvaal loan._ j {"urteef B. * Ü V. 126 121 iio Cmrag^ Gt. * Western *

. nf ,-..|on pacific admits that London & Canada. 95 96 100 ... c. P. R.........................
An offbclaLof Lnlon lacinc^au en.; MaD|toba r,oan.................. 70 ;i:. 70 Bl.le ...................................

an 16>Porta11 t tralf^ alUau,^ and Uni0n Toronto. Mortgage......................... ... ••• do., 1st pref... .
trrei*fl„*B«hérpbv 8t Paul will get an out- ■ London Loan .................  ... ... 112 do., 2nd Pref. ..
t?C fl Vhê vieiiic Const from Omaha over ; ont. !.. fc D......................... 122 ... 122 Illinois Central .......
Ihl rnim Pacific and Central Pacific lines. ; Poonlo's Loan .................. ...................... ••• - Louimdlle * Nashville.
the Lmon 1 acinc ana ^ I Real Hstnte ................................................... Kansas & Texas .

vssriv $13 000 000 municipal and state Tor Si &. L. A............... 127 ... 127$> do., pref.......................
fluids Accepted ’as security for deposits ot Mornfnc Mlp,: imperial, 1 at 237, 1 at New York Central 
nubile 'funds, but enly *5,000,000 has been Dominion. 130. 2 at 240: Hamilton, Norfolk & Western
transi'errl’d. 25 at 233: Nova Scotia, 26 at 258: Nat. do., pref. ..............
tis , , , 1 Tiiist. 15 at 136: Can. Gen. Electric. 35 Pennsylvuula .. .

The market will be snug af Jjg)%. in nf 199: Ottawa. 4 at 218: Ontario & VN estera nntll Nov yi ' Market will open excited ^ m|nmn Telegraph. 36 at 120; Toronto southern Pacific ..
until not- * t n will not l>e wise Ra|lwnv, 50 at 116%: Twin City, 3 new southern Railway
ra 'lumn In M bulges Take .dvMWge, “tlW 4 new a, 114. 300 old at 117.175 , do., pref.............. '..
Î" J.,? °f YU dips of % to 1 point to af nR,4. 25 at 116%: Niagara Nar.,10 at | union Pacific ...
mnv Ihe' standard" Issues. leather and to at 128: C.P.R.. 425 at 733, 4o0 at „0 pref...................

^Metropolitan will bo well bought. , 132%, 70 at 132%. 525 at 132%. 800 « United States Steel
... „ . 132%. 5. 5, at 134. 5 at 133%. 200 at 133. Uo„ pref.

=, i and S. K. earnings, first week Kogerg 25 at 162; Can. Permanent. W) at w a bash 
October Increase *60,765. 120: Dom. «eri. 80 at 66. «5 at M. 25 fl

‘ • - • Tetrad at 55%, 125 at 55%. 50 at 54%. 10 «U,, .5 Readl
Ifiulon and, E«ris Exchange, Limited 55%. 80 pref at 9«: Coal, 25 nt 130, 10

(Parker & Co., Toronto), cable to-day at 129: Dom. Steel bonds, *1000 at 89,
quotes: £ s. d. ^AfTmoon^ralea: Ontario Bank. .10 at

Maroon Is  ........................... £ 1^1 : Toronto Electric 2^ flt 153. 74

; mrt.'ied ...... •••*•••• 8 4 Sao Paulo 6 sL upr'
Great Do Hasps ................... » * Dom. Steel bon* $1000 at 88% CP.1L.

j M. ». S S&
Klerkertorp ITopa. ........ 50 at 96!/>. .» nt 9«-
(Nifkprks ....... .................. . 0 11
Wltkopje ....................
Rose of Sharon ...
KlerkMlorp Gold .
Johnnies *.............
De Beers ....................

Meyer & Charlton
Hudson Bay ........ ..
Afehlson ...............
Haiti mores ............... -
Norfolk» ....................
Southern Pacifies .

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received

the following from McIntyre & Marshall j do., pref. ....................
this evening: ! lti« Ju-lieu .. ................

The Improvement In market was almost cable ...................................
wholly due to better feeling created by Bell Telephone ••••• 
the proposal of operators to miners, Montreal L., H. & P. 
which Is regarded as meaning the practical Montreal Telegraph . 
end of the strike, and opinion prevails y ova Scotia Steel
that something had to be done to avert , ogilvto, pref. $.............
Industrial crisis from threatened coal fn- Dominion Coal ..... 
mine, and thus the strike news was turn^Lauréntide Pulp .... 
cd into something of a bull argument. Montreal Cotton ....
Halt in market at midday was due to ru- I Dominion Cotton
mors that operators' plan would not be £0joro(i Cotton ..........
accented by President Mitchell, but this : ^ierchants' Cotton
promt entirely without foundation, and ; th ^tar ........................
the market advanced again in late trad-| R packers’ (A) ...........
lug. and close<l with a good undertone, i u^iik Qf Toronto ............. •
Easier condition of money market, with ! . ............................
the rate declining from 12 to 5 per cent. . Vtp,.„hants’ Bank .............
after early demands had been satlrtied , ' ......................
and a decline of l-16'in demand sterling, ..JL ....................... ..
helped to accelerate the closing rally. The /je J, steel bonds..
market is now responsive to an* good X bonds.............. ..............
buying or favorable developments. As Vfnlltreal Railway bonds 
long as these conditions last it Is quitç , Montre» 
likely that market will maintain an ap- 15
pea ranee of strength. ^nt!real  ..............;

J. Cowan & On. wdred McMillan & Ma- War .ivagie 17= nt. 13^ 125
giiire this evening: Morning sales: 0.1. -, 75 at

The market opened at decided advance at 138H. 80 at 13Z%» Dominion
over the -closing of yesterday, based on 13214. at *5?-t ’’O at 54, 5
the announcement over night regarding steel, ,475 at 55V4, o9 at -Ton juag
strike settlement. The Initial gains aver- ! at 551^. l-W at 5o. 25 at «%. 1AJ %
aged 1 to 3 per cent, with some advances | -- flt 54^4, 25 at 54 M, K 100 flf.
ranging from 2 to 4 per cent- In N.H., D. ;lt 5314 25 at 55%; T>Ptrolifintreal’ Po.vcr

Unols Contrai ,„fl snm* special. ! at 84%. 5 »t &>: Monterai Poster,
tics, bill a heavy selling movement set at oy%, 200- at 96, 25 *t 964.
In. ami prices reacted 1 to 2 per cent It 25 nt 115%, -425 at 116, Toro
'was the course of money which finally 03 at 116%. 75 at 116; Do nln.on . I h

- terne,] the speculation upward. The ex- a to 100 St 96Vi <•> at 5,'^
tri ms rate nf the day .was considerably ,J^v xlontreal Bank, 3 at 260. MoUaia s
below recent prevnlllSK fleures. The sup- M ]0 a“ 214; Montreal >-Mtnn. %> a
plv of funds also, inereasert and rales Bank, . Steel bonds, *2900 at 89.
steadily declined thru the day. The etc . WV ’S10(M' at 89. „
, nmstances were utilized to make a vicor- , ** a»i*s- C. P R-. 50 at 133%. 50
ons .demonstration 1n the afternoon aealnst AVcov°°o-, 'nr 134 150 at 133%. 400 at 
shorts and the .entire list rallied sharply- l1!,, o-.rjiWA- 'Dominion Steel. 12» at
The rise Of 3 per cent. In Rt. Paul exerted ! MV.- Turonto Railway, 150 at 116;
ccTisidcrnhlf* Influence upon sentiment, and 5o, d at ow. f 05 at 96%: Detroit.......  ............ ................... — —1 - «-'Dom,nlon Strel'to^! Domlnlàn Cral 200 at

A Twin City, W
Montreal Power., 23

Stocks plentiful^ ln^ loan crowd>
London Stocks.

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

Oct. 13. Oct. 14. 
Lout Quo. Last Quo.

My. b8nkS

93%
<-89% 4103 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, *3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.08. These prices «re for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

ST., LAWRENCE MARKET.

Albert W. TxtlobHenbt S. Mara.lard 107 Mara&Taylor5
60%

192%
44-Js
0d‘/4o. 30

136% Receipts of farm produce were 3250 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, a few lots of 
potatoes and apples, with a liberal supply 
of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred bushels sold as 
follows : White, 200 bushels at 69c to 
71c; red, 200 bushels at 60c to 69%c; goose, 
300 bushels at 63c to 64c.

Rye—One load sold at 50c per bushel.
Barley—Twelve hundred bushels sold at 

41c to 44c.
Oats—Twelve hundred bushels sold at 

33%c to 34%c.
Buckwheatc-One hundred- bushels sold at

30%
68%

- 6
UbYj McIntyre &

MARSHALL
140
30

... K9
157;
74%
03V
34% .*

members

EEESHSEr
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

71% Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Oct. 14.—Wheat—Spot, No. 1 

Northern spring, steady, tis 7d; No. 2 red 
western winter dull, os 8%d; No. 1 Cal. 
steady, 6s 4%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 5a 
1034c. March 5s 19%d. Corn—Spot quiet, 
American, mixed, 5s 8%d. futures quiet; 
Oct. nominal, Jan. 4a 3%d, M«ch 4a l%d. 
Hams—Short cut steady, 55s 6d. Bacon— 
Cumberland cut dull, 61s 6d; short ribs 
dull, 65s; long clear middles, light, qule., 

6d• long clear middles, heavy, quiet, 
6d; short clear backs quiet, 57s; shoul

ders, square, dull, 61s. Lard-American, 
refined, In palls, firm, 55s 6d. c^e8?r 
American finest colored, strong, 63s 60. 
Turpentine spirits—Firm, 88s 6d.

■r37%
i 97% | 53c. ,

*1U6% Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12 to
92'^ $16 per ton for timothy, and $6 to $9 per 
40% ton for clover.
90% straw—One load sold at $11.50 per ton.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 85c to 90c per
baDressed Hogs—Prices easier at $8.35 to 

$8.50 per cwt. . .
88% George Puddy bonght 180 dressed hogs at 

$8.35 to $8.50 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush....
Whea.t white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Beans, bush.................... ..
Peas, bush..........................
Rye, bush..........................
Barley, bush. .......
Oats, hush...............
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seed*__
Alslke, choice, No. 1....V 10 to *7 40
Alslke, good, No. 2................6 2o 6 75
Red clover ................................  ? 75 6 25
Timothy seed .........................  1 40 2 00

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................
Clover, per ton.....................6 00
Straw, loose, per .ton.... 5 OO
Straw, sheaf ..............................11 60

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl.. -.............*o sa t0 90
Potatoes, per bag..................  0 85 0 90
Sphbage, per doz.................. 0 30
Wtlons, per bush. -.
Cauliflower, per doz.
Turnips, per bag....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair,.
Spring ducks, per pair... o »0
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10
Geese, per lb..............................0 08 0 09

Dairy Produce —
Butter, lb. rolls...................
Eggs, new-laid, dozen..., 0 20 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*5 00 to *6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. O (>3% 0 06%
Veals, carcase, cwt............. 7 50 8 50
Spring lambs, each...... 2 oO 3 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 0 67
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 35 8 oO

83
pref. ..........................

ng ..................................
do., 1st pref.....................
do., 82nd pref...................

48 SPADER & PERKINS.35 /44%
.... 38 MemM!cWaio0BLM».an8e62s

01s
6

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Oct. 13. Oct. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
..11 9 11. 1 ... 5
. 4% 3 4% 3
. 22 20 2V 20
.90 ... 90 ...
. 41 38 40 38

.* *2 *2 
. 5% 2% 5% 4
. 8 7 8%» 7

: *5 "a * 6 :::
. 290 250 290 250

:'ir

. .$0 60 to $0 69%
J. Q. BEATY,0 710 69

0 68 Manager;6 649 0 63Black Tall ......
Brandon & G. C. .
(na. G. F. S: ....
Cariboo (McK.) ».
Car*boo Hyd ....
Centre Sthr ...........
California ...................
Deer Trail ................
Dom. Con...................
Falrvlew Corp. .
Golden Star ....
Giant ..........................
Granby Smelter 
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask .............
Lone Pine .............
Morning Glory ..
Morrison (as.) ...
Mountain Lion .
.North Star .....
Clive .... ..*••••
Payne1 .. ............. *
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ...................
Sullivan ..
St. Eugene 
Virtue 
War
White Bear 
Winnipeg ..
Wonderful ^ . ..130% 120% 133% 132%

Tw.nn,ci,yy:. ..::m .?i'% U7

Crow’s Nest Coal . 520 490 520 490
Dom. Coal, com.xd. 125% 124% 129% 129 
Dom. I. & S., com. ol% jO oo% 54%

.. 1 20 1 50

..6 84
.. 0 50 ....
.. 0 41 0 44
.. 0 33% 0 34%
.. 0 53

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 21 MELINDA ST.
Receipts of live stock were 77 carloads, 

composed of 1300 cattle, 700 hogs, 1600 
sheep and lambs and 30 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade for butchers’ and exporters was. 
considering the number of buyers on the. 
market, very good, nearly all being sold at 
the close of the market. . . .

Prices in the different classes of fat rat
tle were unchanged from Friday's >1“op
tions. The bulk of exporters sold at from 
$4 x5 to *5.25 per cwt., but eue or two 
choice, well-finished loads sold at *5.35 and
*BMriotfof butcher cattle 

with prices firm at quotations given. But 
The market for common grade, of butchers' 

Inclined to be slow.
for feeders and stocker» were

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD, STOCKS0 Montreal Stocke.0

Montreal, Uct. 14.-Closing quotations to- 
Asked. Bin. 

133% 133%
. 134% 133
. 35 32%
. 116 ai5%
. 280 279

0
KroTo^MoS^owS^k^Lon'- 

Correanondence and out-of-town

3 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.'

ÉmâllBen.§i£°Ell || JOHN STARK & CO.,
ed Offlce 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- -----------
to. Refinance Dominion Bail It. JôJ
TELEPHONE. PARK 7ST.

day:
C. P. R..................
. do., new 
Toledo Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway 
Detroit Railway . 
Duluth Railway . 
Halifax Railway . 
Winnipeg Railway
Twin, City .............
Dominion Steel ..

22 0 
It TO 
5 17 

. 33 0
. * 89%
.. 107%

item goo» <L —,—._ . . .
order* promptly attended to.è‘: 135L s

3 ...
3 ...

18 14

$12 00 to $16 OO
21 Toronto 
St.,Toronto9 00to 38586-rily 1874 . 20

18 1101Va were scarce,10572om-
:wcd
lops.

21 18. 20 PELLATT A PELLATT
NORMAN MACRAB

A ...116

96J/j
.99%
160%

16 "l4
75 60

S. 16% 14 HENBT MILL PELLATT.GEO. PUDDY t6<> V Prices

StMnch cows, of which there wera about a 
dozen, sold at prices ranging .rom *-3 to

$ vrai ra'lves sold as high as *13 each this 
prie? being paid for four of extra choice 
niinlltv The deliveries were light.
4 The quotations for sbeep and lambs were

U The "nm of hogs was not large, only 700 Dunn Bros, bought one load feeders, 1050 
on the market, but prices again declined ;bil eat-n, at *3 85 to *4 cwt.

nèr cwt.j’ *6.25 being the price ’paid w j Henderson bought one load expert- 
for* selects, while *6 was paid for llgh » ers 122T, lbs. each, at *5.40 cwt., and one
1 .. Harris reports that the load mixed butchers’ and exporters at *4.o0 -- i-oront0 Street,

P Export8 cfattle—Choice° loads of heavy <-”{t' j ComDS sold four butchers' cattle, 
sldppers sold at *5 to *5.30; medium ex- ,Jba each, at *4.40 cwt ; six cat e, 87a

P Export *Bidls 5lholrar hèVvy export bulls }{£ ‘^**3^ ctrtG three Wc'.M, THOMPSON & HERON
sold at *4.25; light export bulls, *3.75 to J200 j|>s each> ut $3 cwt.; four cattle, 1000 I Hums v '

^Butchers’* Cattle—Choice picked T®*» ‘l’j. K.° McEwen bought 50 sheep at /3.40

exporters, ’to'TuJ) b.s^rach, sold at Rou„tree bought for the Harris

batchenf, ^ers^^Jo M AMttol,

lbs each; sold at *4.25 to *4.60 per cwL, ^s. e^c ^ cwt . u cattle, WOO b», 
loads of medium butchers , $3.25 Jo $3. ., h at $4 cwt., less $4 on lot, 60 sheep
loads of good bnteber®; ëM «t \° at 13.25. to $3.40 cwt.; 260 lambs at $3.40
*4.25; common butchers' cows at *2,50 to at ^ „Q ewt
k-3 per cwt. . , j r nf I Wealev Dunn bougb't 475 lame» at <•>

sxisyrt? $$ r,i 

b sst BjffvZffurs*-» Xrsra,
P Milch‘cow^Hlch cow. and springer.

^veÆîvra^o.d at *3 to *13 each, or .^« «^*2.8» «« ^cwt. g^fof

S,5Hb6^pP"ngCVmbi are wor,b

than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, ; *3 ^ cwt.; 10 calves, ?8 gih’ ,nlT
sold at *6.37% per cwt.: lights at * choice veal calves ,‘.hr.

$6.12%. and fats at *6.12% nor cwt.; sows., F> Hunnlsett, jr., bo'WW ,40 b»t.bera^
$450 td $5 per cwt., and stags $3 per cwt. i anj exportera, KajO to 1 iO1 • . «.j.
* William I.evack was the chief buyer of jj r^) t0 $4.75 cwt ; five alvra a $
fat cattle: In fact, he bought nearly all J . 37 len)i,g, 90 lbs. each, at
the shippers, as well as a large number of Wilson, May bee & Murbv, dve
butchers —^0 cattle, all told. Mr. Levack I ûgonts, sold 5T «portera.
paid from *4.85 to *5.25, and one or two ™cb >t $4.37% cwt.; 18 botchers .
choice loads at a little more money; loads J t «3.73 per cwt.; 15 bntcWH , 8U»

8 é&wa M » -«sm 82 s, » lr"s1 ;
Whaley & McDonald, eommlsftlon aftles- «2 25 cwt. . - 1A

meu, made the following sales : 38 export- C- Maybce A Murby received 10
er« 1260 lbs. each, at $5.35; 20 exportera, . d 0f Manitoba feeders %la r .P.R.
72S<> lbs each, at *5.40; 17 butchers', 1145 csrioads or 
îb. each, at *4.50: 4 butchers', TM lbs. 
each at $3: 18 butchers'. 060 lbs. --
$3 60- 19 butchers', 1085 lbs. each, »t *3.85,
5 butchers'. 940 lbs. each, at *4; 31 butch
ers' 860 lbs. each, at _ *3.30 and *5; 19 
butch.-rs', 830 lbs. each, at *3,37%. --
butchers*: 1050 lbs. each, at $3.75,13 butch- 
ers' 1100 lbs each, at $4; 7 traders, VM 
lbs each, at *4.25; 7 heavy, 1235 lbs. each.

. nt- <4 7V °0 feeders, 970 Ibe.^vach, at $4

&BWSjæ.îaa «. Srtis®
and absolute cure for each the following from McIntyre & Marshall » ml|(,h nows, $44 each: 2 mlb-h cow a,
and every farm of Itching, this evening : $87 50 each: 52 lambs, *3.70 cwt.; 105 lambs,
bleedingand protniding piles, wheat-There Is no question as to the ' cwt., 75 sheep, *3.50 cwt. 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It, See te» str(mE position of wheat to-day. ln face of wc“wford & Hunnlsett bought 
Mmônîale In the daily press and ask your neigh- brarl,b statistics, primary receipts almost > butrhe„' and exporters, paying 
bora what they think of it You can use it and hal, a million over last years, an Increase „ „ tn g4 qr> rwt. for butchers , and for

............iài 134 132% 133% ratjour monrabackif not cured; 60oabox.nl lQ pructreefs visible report of■ ^25 ‘ »om *4.50 to *5.25 cwt.. »nd one
..........  31 31 90% 80% til dealers or eDMANSON.BATES ft CIL.Toron < n ooo noo. and good weather market for De- xvo ^ k eoo lbs. each, ht *3.86 cwtind.; IU '1^ £ Dr. Chase’s Ointment 1 ember u*. m w*. »• ^4d lot

7f> STOCK BROKERS, 
Member» Toronto Stook Exchange. 

36 King Street Bast.
c JSS3BK8S3? àSdMÆ' En,w,.^rk-

0 75 3i'ôô8% 6% 9
8 ...

42 35 45 35
10 7% 10% 8%
20% 19 20% 18%
3% 3% 3% ...

.. 0 50 

.. 0 308 6 0 40
160 Wholosale Dealer in Dressed 

Hogs, Beef, Etc*
96 $0 50 to f 1 00 

1 10Eagle Con. 36
103% 113 JARVIS STREET0 14 ' ?44

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

■i4129 :
?116 $0 18 to $0 ?2 

^ 0 22
125

11656

BONDS
Phenel

Main 1352iÔ2 94 Mr.and fats.do., pref..............
240 N. 8. Steel, com.
,120 do., pref ..........
160 Duluth, com 

do., pref. •
135 Rich. & Ont.

88% Tor. Gen. Elec.
117% Can. Gen. Elec.
105% Soo Railway ...

260 \Lnke Sup., com . 23 20 ....................
Sales: 0. G. F. S., 2000 at 3%; C. P. R . potatoes, car lots .....

100 at 183. 50 at 132%. 30 at 133; Cariboo- Butte, dairy, lb. rolls 
(Mck.), 1000, 1000 at 21%. Butter, tubs, per lb.

Butter, creamery, lb.
Butter, creamery, boxes... o 18 

Fuf ires Butter, bakers’, tub....... 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz..................O 17
Honey, per lb............ /■'•.' • ” “VL
Honey (sections), each...........O 12%

102 101104 TORONTO.
'Yh
x gS

f S3

0 ' • * • * * • 
18 17

130

i40
:90

........................ 200 199
. 71 70 73^ 72%
. 120% 119% ...

16 King St. W. Phones M 961-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires- Prompt Service.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE,

Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. $9 00 to 0.... 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 OO 5 75

V 0 16 o'i 7
...... 015 016
rolls. 0 19 0 21

12H
3 iâe 4

the 2,*%

If?
inly 2

b*" _ =
b»

2.1!

: *20 18

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

Execute Orders en Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua. Life Building, 

King at. W. Toronto.

0 19New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 14.—Cotton 

opened steady .at thp advance: Oct., 
8 45c- Nov., ' 8.53c; Dec., 8.63c; Jnn.,
g.'70c; Feb., 8.40c; March, 8.49c; May,

50c: - June. 8.49c.
Cotton futures closed quiet; Oct.. 8.42c; 

Nov 8 45c: Dec., 8.56c; Jan., 8.63c; Febq 
8.42c; March, 8.42c; April, S.42c; May, 
8 43c : June. 8.48c.

Cotton—Spot closed dull; middling up
lands, 8.80c; middling Gulf, 9.05c; roles, 
326 bales.

0 14 
0 18 
0 09

<%•0 15
'8 Hides and Wool. /

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
HIDES, SKINS, FURS, DEERSKINS, 
WOOL, TALLOW, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, nspected.
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected.
Hides, No. 1, Inspected...
Hides, No. 2, Inspected...
Hides. No. 1 cured selling 
Calfskins, No. 1, raected..
Calfskins, No. 2. selected..

(dairies), each

S3Î are

bought fly» milch cows at

W' ^(Membe/Toronto Stfick

JAFFRAY &CAS8EL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all lead!»* 
exchanges.

«1-
.$0 09

0 06:5s s 0 08 
O 07 
O 68% 
O 10 

.. 0 08
....................... 0 60
.*0 50 to *0 55
. 0 50 O 55
. 0 14 0 15

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 14.—011 opened and closed

"^Liverpool. Oet. 14.—Cottonseed oil, Hnll 

refined, spot, easy, 23s.__________

The Flagging Energies Revived.—Constant 
unnllcatlon to business Is a tax tipcrn the 
energies, and If there be not .relaxation 
lassitude and depression are sure to int-r- 

These come from stomachic troubles. 
’ want of exercise brings on nerrooe 

irregularities, and the stomach ceases to 
assimilate food properlv. In this condi
tion Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will he 
found a recuperative of rare power, restor
ing the organs to healthful action, dis
pelling depression, and reviving the flagging
energies.

31
s= Phone Main 7115 JORDAN ST.Tlf

F. K. GALE & CO.
Cor. King and Yon^e Sts.

We will buy United States Government 
Bonds of all classes at highest market 
prirp We offer First Mortgage 60-1 ear 
!;:nklnr Fund Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds
"‘continental coaluompan^ 

Principal and Interest guaranteed by the 
Hocking Valley Railway Compsev «nd the 
Toledo and Ohio Central Railroad, through 
Messrs. Harvey Flak ft Sons.

in. O', 
1» e-r X)

«u3 3

2i$s

Which, after, falling two points, fbilshed I at 110%, 100 «t 1 10 at llo%:
Wbbn.it change. The market .-losed strong, fat 9o%; Domlnloii «.oat, t ... , ...

F; ' K. Gale & On. say: ^ _
nxpbnngo to-day was liberal on^|be j26; V b

bill1 sldn. ............................ - •- * ,
$4 por sharp, and thn rlrw’ng strong, wlfn 
everv pro ml so of still higher prices. Ma.r-

eat^ do-

We 111 maintain our 
urge purchases on 

everv reaotion. especially of the^ low-priced 
rnUwavs .and bv all moans Atchison. Also 
the purchase of Canadian Pacifie. Louis
ville and Nashville and 
profits.

Deacons
Pelts, each ..................
Lambskins, each 
Wool, fleece, per lb..

♦rise In Popper. „
; . higher than last night, exeepting Ï

Trading* nn't^ ! 0«ebrâ'üsnk. 2(V 1* fcral.^

rage tn-dav was liberal °n; the | 26; N. 8. SJfpii bond's • '$1000 nt 88%. 
the advance being . from, *1 fo. Dominion ^Steel h '

Chicago Market»,
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Mnrshall), 21 

Melinda-stree't. reports the follotving fluc- 
the Chicago Board of Irade

off cn rs.
vene
The

i
New York Stocks. wt.$3.75 jc 

e stock
»-bL

tuatlons on 
to-day :ke* still henvflv oversold, and n grr 

men d from nil centres for stocks 
strong investors, 
bullish position, and

A T Wright & Co., Canada Life Build- 
in" report S the following fluctuations m 
x'w vSrit stocks to-day, with total sales; , 

open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Unes and Grangers—

Balt. & Ohio ..... lf<j lt«% 103% lj>4%
C* <' c ..................» 9ft% »*9% 98% ‘fijTUà: '»"::: ^ p*f* ÿ

Kdo„ Vat'prêf."::;: '«*4
Grrat Nodr Pp/ef.:V. W l“ 189 190

IH Central ............. 147 147 144% 146%
low:, Central ........... «% 43% 42 42
\f a at IvOuis.... 108 109 108 109
Northwestern..............230% 230% 228 229%
v y Cent- ............... lo3% 154 1;>2% L>3%
Rock 'Island ...............  193 104 1M% 194-
Sault Ste. Marie... 73 74 ,J2% 73%

do pref .................. 123 124 123 123%St Psu7 : ................184% 186% 184 185%
Wabash, pref................ 47% 4i% 46% 47%

do., B bonds .... (9% 80% 79% 80/s
Wls. Central ............. 26% 26% 28% 26%

Pacific* and Southerns—
. 87

1300 lbs.Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 70% 71% 70% 70%
71% 72% 71% 72%

.... 47% 48% 47% 48%

.... 42% 42% 42 42%

81 31% 30% 31%
31% 32% 31% 32

•tC Wheat-
Dec.............
May ....

Corn- 
Dec. ....
May ....

Oats-
Dec.............
May ...

POckr ..16 90 16 90 16 90 16 90
................. ..15 62 15 75 15 66 15 67

Maÿ i432 hs? 1477 14 so

10 75 10 50 10 72
9 00 8 95 8 97

ted,

\ Samuel NesbittExhibition Medals.
The medals -won at our late exhibl- 

in all classes will be ready for 
distribution ofi Wednesday. They ire 
of a new design, gotten up specially 
for this year. On the one side Is the 
figure of King Edward with the word
ing • Edward VII., crowned 1902, and 
oil the reverse side Is the wording: 
The Industrial Exhibition Association 
of Toronto, and small shields repre- • 
renting Agriculture, Art, Industry and' 

Horticulture. ________

j Rt. Paul for large 
Union Pacific Is as good as banknth»

tlonllty. Investment Broker

and Company Promoter.
TORONTO.

r
Foreign Etclinngf.
Glnzebrook fc Bcchcr. cxchnnee 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001». 
to-day report closing exchange rates os ro.i-

J61 •
East Continued on P®*e 8. 9 TORONTO STREET, -62%52

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN10 50
Jan..........................8

Ribs—

Oct.Between (Bank's 
Buyers. Sellers.

1-64 dis 1-8 to 1-4
ifSais-MM1ÎM6

9 9-31 9 1-2 to 95-8
9 13-32 9 5-8 to 9 3-4

Counter.
11 50 1150 1150 11 50

8 80 8 27 8 27
EST Nr Y. Funds.. 3-64 dis 

Mont’l Funds. 10c dis 
days siirht.. 8 17-32 

*I>mnnu SVr.. 9 7-32 
Cable -Tran*.. 9 11-32

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

..I 4.86%]4.85% to .... 

.. 4.83%|4.82% to ....

Oet
Jan................ 8 30r We execute orders in all stocks listed on New YorW^oston aE^^ margin; 8.P.,

îsrftrîAs: xt- J-e ss SA other 6tand“d

stocks on five points. Correspondence mvited. 69 VICTORIA 8TRMT

MCMILLAN & MACy^Er^xf»
pondenjS;mb5r Stock Exchange. /

i

PilesSterling, demand 
Sterling. 60 days6ta.. nine loads 

from88% 86% 88% 
100 100% 90% 100Atchison . ..

Money Markets. do., pref.

V. ?n.™fich'.
rate ot discount In the open market for Col & soutn. 
short bills, to 3% per cent., and .for l oin somm.
throe mouths' UUle. 3% to Wk oei cent. I Denver, Bret.

Correa
for

. 38
Wlttu

Li

4i

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLACE 
H. ». TUDHOPK

A. E. AMES
B. D. FHASKH

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow* 

ed on deposit*. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

The first duty of anyone 
possessed of property is the 
making of his or her will. We 
will send free for the asking 
to anv 
LITTLE BOOKS about 
wills and also blank WILL 
FORMS. Send your name 
and address to

address in Canada

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed. . . . . .
Capital Paid Up. . . . . . . . . . . 500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults'

14 King St. W , Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton. President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager. \T
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Persian Lamb 
makes about as 
stylish and as 
wearable a fur 
jacket as any on 
the catalogue. 
We have always 
endeavored to be 
most particular in 
the selection of 
our material, ahd 
in the making of 
the garments we 
exert our best 
talent. If you 
desire to have the 
jacket made to 
order, we allow 
you to select the 

skins from our extensive stock. If 
you want one ready to wear you 
will find that our show- 
tain a perfect assortment,

Obdxr by Mail.

cases cor
Perstan Lamb Jackets—$75 to $126. 

Remember every garment is made 
on the premises from specially 
selected fur and the workmanship 
is guaranteed.

Waive for Catai.oocr,

m
v. X
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DISASTER DDE TO PROPELLERH,8T0RY. °f JÎÎE ^L8™1E !To the Trade i

SIMPSOP5iV, THE
ROBERT

6.October 16th. COMSAMY,
uieiTio

1 IParisian Aeronautic Expert Tells Why 
M. Bradsky Dropped tov 

His Death.

\

Cashmere Hose Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger—Oct. 16thGreat Struggle Began Last April, Has Grown Steadily In Bitter- 
ness, and Has Cost Great Sums and 

Untold Suffering.
r- \Our famous i-i Rib 

—6 fold knee—num
bers 3o8x, 30^ 
in a complete range 
of sizes

i:

fV V
* JgæSkgStrike began ........................................... May 12 eighty per cent, reeponded to the call-

Number oî men out............................146,000 Water began to fill the mine», and
Total coat to date...................$136,970,000 sporadic assaults became more com-
Losb In strikers’ wages .... 28,300.000 mon. On June 4 It was estimated that
Damage to mines ................... 6,500,000 five thousand special police w^re In the
Number of fatalities (about)......20 affected district.
Troop# in region ...................... ....... .10,000 on June 6 a boy was shot by the

police and the first case of erson was 
reported. More mines became flooded, 
and the first real effect of the strike 
became apparent. After practically 
only four weeks of the struggle the 
total loss was estimated at $22,500,- j 
000.

ONLY/WfE SCREW USED FOR LIFTING? X, 312—

i III- * O
t

This Turned the Airship Around 
TUI Suspension Wires 

Broke.
■A ■êv- ;Now in Slock. *Mediator».

t iCivic Federation, President Roosevelt 
Senator Hanna, Senator Platt Senator 
Quay, Senator Penrose, Governor Odell,
Governor Stone, Secretary Root, J. 

accident to M. Bradsky’e airship, and the Plerpont Morgan, 
recent one of Senor Severe, which have 
added four more victime to the long list 
of martyrs to aeronautic science, It would 
be better to give up. the steerable balloon
and cease the attempt to solve a problem and has been more far reaching than the 80i He was refused access to 
which many sevens regard aa nnsolvable. great Debs railroad strike. They were operators’ books, but gained Informa- 

M. Emmanuel Alme, a well-known aero- disconnected demands at first, and the tion from which he has advised the 
nantie expert, yesterday gave the following United Mine Workers did not then look President In succeeding conferences, 
description of the accident to M. Bradsky’. to a strike with any great enthusiasm. ^ iJd^olu, Convention of the

There had been murmuring» among united Mine Workers was held on
When the word was given to let go, ’ : the employes at certain mines for more June 18. It decided not to catl a gen-

said M. Alme, “the airship rose majestl- | t(lan a eaJ. Jn places the dis- I eral strike, but assessments were levied
cally In the air, thanks to the lifting power i . . . ‘ . , . . th. on the men at work and calls for funds
of the hydrogen, dilated by the heat of the i conte”t whH* ^ ! to support the anthracite workers were
sitn, and to the action of Its ascensional jthat begun ln September’ -1""0’ f Issued to organized labor everywhere, 
propeller, placed under the car? It hovered lasted fOT a month had never dled °ut’ statement of facts was issued by 
for a .minute or two over the balloon park ! Last April the disaffected miners form- the operator» at this time, and on June
of vangirard, and little by tittle drifted off ulated demands for an aîcting ne^Iy àîl ol thXa^eriiona

under the influence of the wind towar^the j day, 60 cents a ton for coal mined, and H(, offered to ^mit the matter to
Champ dé Mars, the Invalides, the Place recognition of tihe union. arbitration, and declared 111» men would
de la Concorde and the Avenue de l’Opera. There followed a series of preliminary abide by the result. The operators re-

“Aa the airship advanced slowlys at an conferences and attempts to avert the Plied with a refusal, declaring they
altitude of 200 metres, turning round and battle. No one believed that It would „n<>, «haran tee that ,h?
round a« It went, sometimes advancing, h bitter or Its effects as widespread aSjTeemenî wou d be c5f??<!d „ou* aad

be so bitter or its effects as wiuespreau refusing to recognize Mitchell or the
sometimes moving backward, swinging to as they have proved’to be. The Arbi- union.
port and to stgrboard, in spite of the rnd- tration committee of the National Civic Thru July the strike dragged on.
der, of which M. Morin held the tiller, and, Federat,on attemptod to stop the con- Men were beaten to death oc-
in spite of Its propelling screw, which was , , , ... caslonally and shot and wound-

w v ^ M „ under the direction of M. de Bradsky. It dlct and made 8everal fUltlle overtures. ed attackg upon guard9. Gp-
Dre!rêd <becf°riêadv7"^nvTed7e«yd Native wa“ too easy for the spectators to per- Hanna’. Vwln Effort, tor Peace. orators began to predict the resumption 

ete„ y’ C J7 °reseed native Senator Hanna and other members of of work and It was resumed at waeher-
sldes, extreme range, to 12%c lb.; ceive that It was drifting at the mercy of . . ,__  . Hnd ln ,h„ nf Rnrno nif theTexas beef, 5&c to 7c. Cables last re- tlle _.lnd • the committee brought about a confer- ’«s ana in the yards or some on .ne
celved quoted American steers at 12c to ’ once which failed The officials of the lc®LlleriS®-
1314c. dressed weight: refrigerator beef at Fault of Ascensional screw. em-e’ „ Carbon County was the first to call
1114c to 12c per lb. Exporis to-day : Beef, “In reality, tho the airship obeyed neither union met in Scranton on May 7 to for military aid. On July 30 there was
estimated. 600 cattle. 27ti0 quarters of beef, rudder nor nroDelllng screw It oheved onlv consider the situation. Mr. Morgan, a serious riot at Shenandoah. Joseph

Caives—Keceipte, 251. Quoted steady for P °P g ’ 11 °D®yeo only .. . _ hv Beddall, a guard, was killed, andl Gen. -
veals and slow for grassers. Veals sold at 4°° wed the dlsristrous action of the aacen- then in Europe, was appealed to by ( -,.,^1 nI Vi-;, b a brigade of troops, was1 
$4 to g9 per 100 lbs.; grassers, at $3.40 to sional screw, the perturbing influence of Senator Hanna to intervene, but de- despatched to the scene. Citizens of j

»nd Xmnhs—Recelnt« orho Rnth nTmwh'fhL®îh^ clined. President Mitchell stated his the district appealed to President Mit- ~ "" J
Sncep and Lambs Receipts, 28iX>. Born IcHett of both the propelling sciew ami the wJmH in c-tnn vinipnn#» and he issued m-an tnnk nwav all he could gretZ oneheep and lambs ruled steady. Sheep sold : rudder, even If the motor had been strong position to the operators, but they re- « L<? man took a X pnprketic

at $2.50 to $4 per 100 lbs.; culls, at $2; ; enough to resist the light breeze from the fused to make the concessions asked tL*e flrSt °£ ee%enU aPPeala condemning, an old baby câmage, and ap e °
Jambs, $6 to $5 06; one deck at $5.75; culls,'southwest. The ascensional screw turned Iuse<1 to make the concessions asked. ijt ; youth who came along With a horse
at $4 to $4.25; Canadas at $5.50; dress-d vertically under the car at a rate of 500 On May 8 .the managers of the coal Mr. Morgan returned from Europe and wagon was routed out, because he
mnttom 5)4o to 7)4c per lb.; dressed lambs, revolution» f»r minute, and made the air- road3 issued a statement in which they arl|l there \>as a persistent rumor that j wag taking more than his share.
8c to 10c. ship swing round at a rate of about one fnrmajiv declined to accede to the min- he would eild the strike, but after ln-1 cimiiar scenes altho not quiteHogB-Recelpts. 1ST. 4; steady. A bench turn per ‘minute Under these clrcnm- erA demands and ^hen^t day a vestigating the situation he declined to rir,1mlnent^et'herule now wherever
of Penneylvania hogs sold at $7.33 per stances the propelling screw and rudder , aemanti^ ana tne next a ay a = » several conferences Promment' me rule now
100 lba were nowerlpsa temporary strike w%s ordered. May 12 mteriere. rie neia several contèrent es buildings are being demolished, and one

“What was necessary was a second ver 145,OCX) men faUed to return to work. o^ratore, but n^lng_ canie of d whQ ls-t!.ying to get in as much
Chicago Live Stock. tlcal screw, turning In a contrary direction Every miner, helper and breaker boy ™Mn. Dn Aug, za tne operarors qe.,iar l.ood as he can for hls two sisters and

Chicago, Oct. 14.-Cattle-Receipts, 4500, to the flrst, to neutralize the tendency to obeyed the order, and not a pound of fdJhat fourteen mines were being oper widowed mother says that the con- 
Inclndlng 500 Teians and 1000 westerns; rotation. M. Bradsky, however, had to coal was mined that day. Vei-y little aTaQ- ' , , . „ . . tnctnrs and the employes on the build-
steady; good to prime steers, nominal, ! give up the Idea of miking these changes lcoai has oome up from the drifts and , Reserve coal was almost consumed hy most aood-natured and that
$7.40 to $8.30; poor to medium, $3.75 v> ion account of the extra weight It would ievPis «ince that date Sept. 1, and the pinct of the famine h xd togs «-re most good naturpa, “
$7; stockera and feeders. $2.25 to $4.90; 1 have entailed. In spite of the recent aug- Senator Hanr-t tried to brine- about a become acute. More troops were order- If they forbid you to remove anything
COWS, $1.50 to $4.75: heifers $2.23 to mentation of volume of the balloon, Its lift- aL-mistiœ Xihich woXlriaUmv ed into the Wyoming and Panther they will be very busy somewhere else.
$5.W; cannOT $l$M to $2 50; bulla $2,2o;,ng power was s ill too feeble to allow lot of th? win ^sXal to be mln^d Creek vqlleys, and Gen. Gobln Issued] while you are going it- "Some of the
to $4.75: calves, $3.75 to $<.60, Texas-red any addition to the motor. more oi tne wmters/coai to oe mined, t vm»» t.jr.q nq where there is
eteers, $3 to $4; western steers. $3.75 to Too >ineh Tension of Wires but by tbat; time bmii sides were eager bls sfno<>t; to order. men give you tips as to
$6.40? Hogs, receipts to day, 13.000; op- ..^sc^ rionJ^ p^H^ "other ^r the test of battle. “Political Interference” Begin,. a bit of stuff,to get next to, said the
edeanLT*6butcherLC^80 Lo"$?to g^d™m and sti.l m“e disLtro^I eTecP whkh dld ' Sh.mokln Convention Held. On Sept 1 Senator Platt (predicted j young fellow,
cholre^ hMvv M 95* to $7.50- roughghâvv° not escape the attention of those versed ln ! On May 14 the Shamoldn Conven- that, the ^rlk« would end within two I
tesTto $6 90; light, to'40 to”$L15ri,uik aeronautics. From the'Place de l’Opera It lion was held. It was the meeting vf ''cek®t ,tl)e "Perato"Jiave i
if sales, $6.85 toB$7.05. Sheep, receipts, was plainly visible that under the influence the miners ln the dtoaffiected section ?rmed t»litidal interference ' began.

1: sheep and lanibs, wethers, steady; of this screw the aits of the balloon,obliged Mltchell -v-n th-n ■ ” h„* Governor Stone of Pennsylvania came
good to choice, $3.40 to $4; fair to choice \o turn by the resistance of the air, ceased then. Is said to have tQ New York and conferred with Sena- !
mixed, $2.25 to $3.40; native lambs, $3.60 to he parallel to the axis of the car. and been opposed to a general strike, but tor Platt and other Republican lead-
10 l360' SÜWlKiŒ ; ^Tenxtmdl^y ^e

tEnw ,B"n^,0iL',7 fTT , „ “ - Ar'tMs momcuMh6? briToon"0 being com- tak<$n’ “ was decided to order a Con was preventedthey would re ^n morrow.
Ho«îaRre^ta O yleteV InllaTd^d the Tare "f steef wties »tnke Out of about eight hundred the mines. how, so what’s the use

head-fflirlv active- 5r to 10c hUrtM?!- hMvv .being completely stretched, their tension votes there was a majority of only one • Coal had climbed to $15 and $18 a ton. of ’em with money in the bank who
mintahip $7 40 tn’$7 m- mixpd $7 20 to was not of great importance. But one asked hundred and twelve in favor of the and was almost unobtainable at that, a are not in my class when the wood ......................................................................................... ......................................................... ....................
$7.25; Yorkers $7.15 to $7.20; light do.. «R? I oneself with anxiety what would happen strike, but, once ordered, the whole month ago. As .higrh as $30 was paid. I question Contes up. I can soon tell
to. $7.10; pigs.* $6.70 to $7; roughs, $6.50 to ''rhen the balloon, which had no Interior air body, wdth Mitchell at the head, be- Governor Odell, Senator Platt, Senator | *em that I've ^ot all mine in and am j °
$6.75; stags. $5.50 to $6: nfeesors. $6,75 to tiv Jith ffan to flSht with all their power. Quay and Senator Penrose tried active- 1 going to work just for a holiday/’the \ /k Of g A __ ■___ é
$7; Shinies. $7to $7.:k>. Sheen sod Laniluv— "aiMtbc ateel/'reamwncn.b For a time the calling out of the ly to bring about peace, and many con- young chap laughingly remarked as he 4- \g\J g g g\ MMrt I
*^25P™lle1toKeoadaa$3 to” An $5 ’vcarllncR Ing the car/unequally stretched and cast bituminous miners was considered, but ferences were held. Mitchell was sum- pushea along his loaded handcart. 4* WiF d# I I »» U U W I I I fcwU
e^to'sTa? ! $S.25 tore 75-’'she?p to£ totwlsLlnto a^tangle. The catastrophe this was never accomplished. The 3»ned to Harrisburg and held a m,d-. y Wood In the Bum,.. T - "
miTPfi $3 35 to $3 k>- Jvlls to good $175 which took place an hour later showed that strikes in the soft coAl fields have session with Governor Stone. , * mnr#» g- g _strong. ni g ’ $ these fears ^vere only too we,, founded arlgen from separate ms Mitchell £*«Ment RooseveU summoned the The cityduW. were always more ± T ahlFS

“The airship, which drifted to the viclnl . , hi headnuartow» tr* coal road presidents to Washington, ! useful than ornamental, but tney nave Q Cl wJ 1 58ty Of lhe Sacre Coeur, had to be lightened 1 ,hî®oeh^and on Oct. 3 they met Mitchell at the acquired a new usefulness since the 4«
Of the ballast to pass over the roofs of ®alre and 1138 dlrected the strike from temporary White House. Mitchell offer-1 poor ol the city have been threatened ■
h,=gtogr'<.re,x™.trom a damp ,0, '.t«pMVKn «re«tm'ner8 KrSl“hZM'1 hfs studied the‘"tmbjett ,ram ? arc suPP,ied with something better than water for $
two™? therreTsiriIsWofebaSUa2t,tn-dbal- |„r“‘"a New'York oÂ^^O Ind^ de",?,mCed Mitche11 and demanded pro- ; a poor man s standpoint, mainly ; ± drinking. TlfC best are supplied With

loon rose, always revolving on l;s axis, and ”?et N ,. rk„ TL51 7 , ! and,’e : tection. ; because he was compelled to do no lias •
disappeared in the mist. -Shortly afterward etc ed to tight to the finish. The | As a result of this demand Governor : discovered that at the city garbage f 
the catastrophe took place. j Executive Committee of the union met i Stone ordered 700fi more men. practi- i dumps there is a lot of wood. It takc-s " ’

The manater. j the next day. It was decided to keep rally the entire National Guard of the .sorne ume (o pick it out, but It is the
“The statement of Aubert, the only wit- j the mines qlear of water until Jufie 2, j State, into the shrike district on Oct. <>. | way witn gold. His discovery was i

-ness of the catastrophe, that he heard a and plans for the Indianapolis conven- : President Roosevelt then made a pro- i Pot made a secret, and at all the city ;
sound like the tearing of cloth, confirms tion to consider a general strike were position to Mitchell that the striki re i dumps ' there are many dally visitors

Wtol of *the6 catastrophe. "l«Uo£ SS j n’ade’ _ „ ^io jRateMoe^Thls^the siriT-r^ con6‘der day's wages in recov-swung round, and the tearing sonnd wa. j Flootllnsr the Mlx.es. him ^ oMam justlce_ This th strikers ercd wood as «-urrency.
41,r,i- .-tool xx-irnc o-ivinrr wiix* ntirtpr :i I T'iip niimnino- mioaHnn xxr>iir>>i nou rejected ny a unanimous xote, and on

PariOct. -14.—The majority of Paris 
aeronauts are unanimous ln saying that 
after the terrible tragedy Involved in the

! 5V .
Filling letter ordere a
specialty. as$i *\ i

«
%

President Roosevelt consulted with # 
Senator Hanna and Carroll D. Wright, J 
Commissioner of Labor. Mr. Wright ? 
was Instructed to Investigate, and did t

^ I

cul! Anthracite coal minera first made the 
demands which resulted In the strike 
that has dwarfed all other coal strikes

»JOHN MACDONALD & CO. «-.■ITic*. 6 dis0 t

m•A* oflijWelllnerton end Front S^eet* Bast, 
TORONTO. :SILK

HATS

mo«

Sbih*
3

del; t th<

GRAIN PRICES ARE STEADY5 ? $ poiv- of*
airship, and Its probable cause :

I
abl

Continued From Pag* 7. U5-
Appropriate to have one 
for the “Thanksgiving” 
season—and then-' that’s 
only one of innumerable 
times right along now 
when the Silk Hat is*Xhe 
only correct head dress 
for a gentleman—the best 
makers in the world— 
English and American 
—are represented in our 
stock to-day — newest

from H. A. Mullins, M.L.A. These cattle 
Will be offered for sale on Thursday nfxt.

J. McFadden of Medicine Hat, Mau., was 
on the market to-day.

$
? V)Î 1f.

New Live Stock Firm.
The new firm of B. J. Stevens & Co. are 

about to open a live stock commission 
house at the Western Cattle Marker, and 
will be ready for business on Oct. 27. Their 
office will be in the new Exchange Build
ing, at the market, and will be run ln con
nection with Dunning k Stevens, live stock 
dealers of Buffalo. Mr. Stevens was on 
the market to-day making arrangement*.
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New York, Baffalo and Chlcagro Live 
Stock Quotations.;:,4
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Refused b tiiiarter for It.
"I'm out to fill my bin and then to, 

the woods for mine,” he said, aa he re
fused a quarter for the load he had 
on a kind of a wheelbarrow. “I know 
this lot ain’t worth a quarter now, but 
it might be worth half a dollar to- 

If it ain’t We have it any- 
Tliere's lots
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Lqndon, Oct. 14.—Prices for: five cîiftle 
sre lower: American steers, 12c .0 Pî'éc. 
dressed weight: refrigerator twef, at 
to 12c gpr pound.

f

McLaughlin’s Ginger Ale\a c •
T

Guaranteed Pure and Hygienic.
• •

' " Flooding: the Mine*.
Tlie pumping question, which has

• * Coal Mine in Toronto.
St would 8e hard to find a more ln- 

: genious way of getting fuel than hag 
been dfsçov-ered .by a couple of Italian 
boys, who, on their peregrinations in 
search of the scarce necessity, 'have un
earthed a coal suipiply in the midst of 
the city. They have located a coal mine 
near the Armories, and have already re
moved several bags of really good 
'anthracite coal by sifting the cinders 
which have been discarded by the furn
aces which warm up the place occupied 
by the soldiers of the garrison. Their 
output is about three bags a day, and 
rivals are wondering where they get ' not exactly a novelty amongst the 
the coal. “They think we are standing chips, and one boy yesterday gave all 
In with the big dealers” says the head 
partner of this syndicate of two.

Some From the Lake Front.
There is a lot of fuel coming up on ...„

the free bus plan from the lake front at _ „ A,. , avement..
Yonge and Bay-streets. Much of it is On Saulter-abreet, in the Bast End, 
chips of wood used in the improve- arid Huron-street, in the West End. 
mente, but an occasional fence rail is there has been a raid on the block pave

ments, and thus the fuel famine has 
become a blessing in disguise.

In this connection The World report
er, who had become Interested in tbq 
matter, chatted with City Engineer 
liust, and the Engineer admitted that 
it was now a very common thing for 
the poor to look for fuel, and that the 
people with the baskets, the carts and 
the wagons were a feature on any job 
where wood was being torn up. He 
seemed to like the idea of the poor tak
ing away the blocks, and, as far as he 
was concerned, he said that oniter ex
isting circumstances lie vrOold, not 
bother them for doing so. He re
gretted that there had not been more 
blocks on Spadina-aveirue and Church- 
street for them to take away. He hoped, 
however, that they would not touch the 
blocks on streets which were not being, 
cured of the block pavement habit. 

Police Interference.
Mr. Rust instanced a case where It

that of the steel wires giving way tinder a 1
final and more pronounced twist while they since led to one of the more serious t*îe. sa™e njsbt, Oct- 0. Mitchell arriy- 
w ere hanging slack. Therefore, unahleto accusations against the miners, then ! Î!?
offer enough resistance to the force of the . became a vital Issue Stonnine- of conference with Senators Quay and 
propeller, they broke one after the other ' Decame a vltai issue Stopping of the penrose. If failed.
at the point at which they were fastened , pumps meant many thousands of dol- Governor Odell met -several of the 
to the silk, as can be seen by examining lars lost to the operators. More spe- opera-tors in an effort to break the 
the debris of the car.” cial police xvere called in and talk of strike, and last Saturday Secretary <>f

impending violence became common. War Root, representing the President, 
On June 2 the pump men were arrived from Washington and conferred 

called out, as had been threatened*and i with Mr. Morgan.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM LaVmg1t. WeH,
No. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue. Toronte 

Canada, treat* Chronic Disease* and makes a specialty of Skin 
IMHeahes, w Pimple*. Ulcere, etc.

Private Diseases, as Imoofcency. Sterility, Varlooeele 
Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess). 
Gleet and Stricture off Long Stifndlng. treated by galvanism, 
the only method without pftajpl all bad after effeots.

Diseases of Women PaWul, profuse or suppressed men
strual ion, ulceration, leuooïthœa and all displacements 
of the womb. \

Office Hours—8 a.m. t# 8p.m. fluadaysl to Spaa.
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NO MORE PAY TILL NEXT YEAR.I
i la

Request of Policemen Cannot Be 
Considered. Now.

134 won 
reqiJ 
eumj 
■a 1«1 

■ onei|

1 =
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and asked him where and how he got 
the wood.

The youth was not ' communicative 
beyond the statement that he had got 
it from another boy he did not kribw, 
and he could not remember the street 
on which the gift was made.

“Did the boy give -you The wagon, 
too?" the youngster was asked- 

"No, it’s hi6,” 
pointing to/nls c

“No it ain’t, It's your,” retorted the 
j other, and on being further questioned 
they both ran away and left The World 
man with more wood at his command 
than he has had since last winter. 
<Ehe youngsters were seen to redeem 
their valuables half an hour after
wards.

The Police Commissioners announced 
on Tuesday that they could not deal IIMIFU if you want to borrow 

IVi I i I. a I money on household goods 
III U 111™ I pianos, organs, horses sod

wagons, call all'! see us. VV. . 
va will advance yoti anynmount 
III from $10 u|> same day as you 
I V apply for it. Money can he1 

paid io full at any time, or iu 
■ n . ,1 six or twelve monthly 
I 11 fl N ments to suit, borrower. Lunil have an entirely new plan ot 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Boom lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King StW

with the request of the men for, in- 
I creased pay until next year’s estimates 
' are considered. Tne matter will then

his attention to a nine-foot log which, 
when properly treated with an ax, will 
cook a lot of things and make some 
warmth.

Many Ways Whereby Needy Toronto 
Families Make the Best of 

a Bad Situation.
be given full consideration.

The board sent the draft bylaw re
garding bijl posters back to the City 
Solicitor for 'alteration. The resigna
tion of Policeman Sanderson (53) was 
accepted, and Probationer Wright,one 
of *hecnew recruits who got tired of 
the job and left without! giving due.no
tice, was dismissed.

he asserted in reply, 
chum.

Tv.

PLENTY OF STUFF FIT TO BURN TheLiver Complaint,
BiliousnessFound By Energretl© Youngster* in 

All Kinds of Places—A Hint 
to the Hunters.N

Two little chaps with a wagon load 
of wood passed up James-street on 
Tuesday afternoon, and they*were com
mented upon from the windows of the 
City Hall, where the Board o-f Con
trol was struggling with the wood ques
tion.

While the controllers were talking of 
thousands and thousands of dollars* 

worth of fuel the two little chaps had 
about 13c worth of the commodity at 
prevailing prices. .The main difference 
between the controllers and the two 
little boys was that the latter had the 
fuel in sight.

It was a wagon load» but not a load 
on a wagon drawn by a horse. The 
principal ingredients of the wagon 
were a superannuated soap box rest
ing on the axle tree of a pair of 
wheels, which had likely once done 
duty on a baby carriage, and a pair the only cargo of its kind carried thru 
of laths nailed to the soap box were i the streets yesterday, and there have 
the shafts. j been hundreds of them during the past

This unique vehicle was propelled by 1 couple of weeks,'in fact in many famil- 
a male juvenile, who was conspicu- ; les the children are being sent out to 
ous for his appearance, not only in find wood instead of going to school, 
the role of a .beast of burden, but also The frequent references to the build- 
for the liberal way in which his trous- I ing boom, which is on in Toronto,prove 
ers wore ventilated at the seat and that there is a lot of wood scraps com- 
the knees. He was strenuously mak- ing from that source alone, but the 
ing headway between the jshafts of the demand is much greater than the sup- 
wagon, and at the rear end of the Ply. and the little lads with the clumsy 
home-made vehicle another little fellow little carts have to look in all sorts of 
very similar in appearance to the places, and they pick up anything that 
leader, was pushing a good thing even suggests fuel. 1 
along. The load was real wood of a Wonderful Sight
TV,e,7tleSCriPLi0£' „Clty Clerk As an instance of the energy of the
Littlejohn and Mr. Gooderham passed poor in adapting themselves to the 
in an automobile and respectfully made seriousness of the fuel situation, asl. 

°\,LhermlaL.ye IOad °f wood’ anyone who has beçn in the locality 
The Boys Were Canny. to describe the scenes which have

With a view to finding out some- takaa place during the tearing down 
thing of the manner in which the of the old G.T.R. premises at Cherry- 
veri- poor people are getting fuel dur- street and Esplanade. There was a lot 
Ing the present stringency a World re- of old wood there, and boys, girls, wo- 
porter, who happened to notice the men and men were there with all sorts 
little fellows and the rude cart, ap- of conveyances to get It away. Some 
proached the bigger of the two boys of them came for miles. One old

WH Y NOT IX TORONTO f,
Montreal, Oct. lJ—The Gas Company 

here is selling gas at 60 cents per 
11000 cubic feet 
householders to use it for heating and 

. cooking.

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL,Children as Fuel Hunters.
That cart of scrub wood was not

But Hotormen Should Exereleè 
More Caire, Say Jury.And Slclx Headaches' Go Hand in 

Hand and Are Cured By the Di
rect Action of

WAin order to enable

At the City Hall on 'Tuesday night 
Coroner J. M. Cotton concluded hi» In
vestigation Into the death of Mgs. Jane 
Cleghorn, who was killed on/Saturday 
night hy being run down by Belt Line car 
No. 842 at John and King-streets. After 
listening to the evidence of several per
sona the ’jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death. A rider was added to the 
effect that the Toronto Railway Company 
employes should.^ exercise more care in 
regulating fllpeed of trolleys at crossing*. 
H. H. Dewart, ly.C., appeared ^for the 
Crown and James Bain for the Toronte 
Railway Company.
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Looking; -for Suicide’s Relative*.
Captain Titus of the Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-Liver Pills.
.Detective

I Bureau, New York, has forwarded to 
j Inspector Stark a description of Chas. 
(ianett or Garnett, who 
suicide there on Oct: 1. The dead 
was about 28 years of age, 5 feet 7, 
1-2 inches in height, and weigh
ed about 145 pounds. He was clean 
shaven, and had brown eyes and black 

; hair. At the time of his death he wore 
a blue sacqué coat, light striped blue 
serge trousers, white shirt and black 
laÇe shoes. Captain Titeis is anxious 
to-communicate with deceased's rela
tives-
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“Biliousness” is the one word used by 
most people to describe their trouble 
when the liver gets out of order, leaver
bile in the blood, upsets the digestive had been necessary recently to call on 
system and brings on sick headaches the police to prevent the removal of 
and irritable temper, stomach troubles wdod on Logan-avenue. He referred 
and irregularities of the bowels. the reporter to hls assistant, Mr. Dill,

People who suffer much from bilious who to posted on pavements and side
ness become pale and yellowy in corn- walks and is able to tell just where the 
plexion, irritable and‘morose in dispbsi- t'ity poor can enhance their prospects or, feutrai la Farmer Hang* Himself.

a warm winter.
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f I BobkcI St. Thomas, Ont. 14.—Hanging by the 
Now Avoid the Ruel|. neck, with life scarcely extinct, Rlntiard

I Mr. Dill said there was a lot of work 2'seltî,A.li'^£2,J3f JSHf.»""»
The trouble begins with the liver be coming on now where there would be and’ oaITl<,,, tbc ra.,p with which he com- 

Icoming torpid and sluggish in action, a chance for the poor getting some miiterl suicide from' tlv house to the ham. 
and disappears when the liver is set wood from sidewalks, but he could not The motive for the deed is a mystery.* 
right. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills officially endorse the idea, because, for Mrs. Hàggllh va. expected home-from »
cure biliousness promptly because of instance, where 9. concrete sidewalk wafK, visit to Manitoba this week,
their direct action on the liver. They being laid the people who owned the
thoroughly remove all the symptoms be- frontage had a right to the old wooden .
cause of their combined action on kid- sidewalk, because they were paying for' ,A #Dght Improvement was noticeable 
neys. liver and bowels. 'the new one. From the. conversation/J,/ ^rsdlv" rhT^'l

Mr®. Faulkner. 8 . Glldersleev.e-place,, w ith Mr. Dill, a valuable hint can be ’ ^.'0„s and ^ihlc to® rerogn'lze lbo»e around 
Toronto, says: "After doctoring with- given to the poor who want to chase him
out success for biliousness, liver com- some wpod. They may pay lucrative1 nis two sons. Somerset Viklns nnd .1.
plaint and sick, headadhe for over three visits to Walmer-road, Glvens-street, i A M. Akins. K.C. of Winnipeg, arrived
years I am glad to testify to my appre- St. Clarens-avèmie. Mariboro stréi-t, homé on Tuesday night. ____
e lation of Dr. Chase’s Kldney-LIVer ; Bloor-street (near Avenue-road), Ctes------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pills. At first they seemed a little cent-road, Peter-etreet, and on- none of 
strong, but, being both-searching and .these thorofares is it likely, that the 
thorough In their action, amply repay residents will object to the needy peo- 
any inconvenience by after results. I pie removing the wood which is being 
am feeling better ln every way, and my discarded for more modern styles of 
headaches- have entirely disappeared, pavement.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are cer
tainly the best I have ever used, and I 
freely recommend them.1’

After all. it pays to stand by the 
tried and proven medicines instead of 

r every new-fangled, trea-t-

tion and are liable to find themselves 
among the chronic grumblers with 
whom nothing seems to go right.
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Useful Toggery 
For Business Men 1

Improved. quSHr fitly
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- A splendid line of Overcoatings for the 
• business man is our new grey Scotch 
Cheviot—a most useful and durable garment 
—Very latest and smartest London and 
New \ ork styles. Special price makes 
this unapproached value. Your inspec
tion invited. ’
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Tlie Sufferers 
From Colds
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{ > th
are numbered by million», not including 
those whose annoyance by association 
amounts almost to suffering. ■ ,

And yet It is a fact, as capable of de
monstration as any problem in geom
etry, that Dr. Agnevv’s Catarrhal Pow
der has, "does, will cure catarrh and 
colds. ’What are the catarrhal millions 
going to do aboüt it? ■ '
Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure relieves heart 

disease ln 80 minutes.

1>
Regret Ht» Departure. do;

The Board of Governors of Upper
meetingway t Canada College at its last 

passed a resolution expressing regret 
upon the severance of E. R. Peacock’s 
connection with the college to go with 
the Central Canada Company. For a 
number of years Mr. Peacock acted 
as flrst English master and senior- 
house master with credit to himself 
and lasting advantage the college.
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ment that\ia brought out. Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills are considered well 
nigh indispensable In thousands of the 
best homes. They stand supreme as a 
reliable family medicine. One '♦pill a 
dose. 25 cents a box. At all dealers 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

/ R. SCORE & SON! A-:

Tailors and Haberdashers,
J

% • ■ .
77 King St. W.
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THE

W.&D.DINEEN CO.
(Limited)

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Popular
Persians

Store Closed all To-Morrow 
Thanksgiving Day.

Cream for Table Use
separated from fresh milk by centrifu7 

gal force, and sent to us daily—always 

fresh and clean — delivered “as ypu 

like it.’v ’Phone, North 2040.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada
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